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SPIRITIALISH.-DIETETICS.

JKAH I'AUL.

1, SpiriliiaHsm bas been in vogue at 
all times and among all [teople. The 
Amerifun tyjK- of spiritualism i.s the 
grofsest. It is synonymous witli table- 
rapping. The recent* eonfession of the 
Fox sisters does not deny or exi>lain 
the phenomena of those strange per
cussive sounds, only tliat it had been 
made tlie occasion of gross fraud.

2. Humbly I have repeatedly con- 
fe.ssed that there are more things in 
heaven and earth than men conceive of 
in their philosophy. Swedenborg was 
not a deceiver. W'̂ as be deceived? 
The veracity of the Wesley family is 
not (|uestioned. What of the strange 
noises in their home ? Luther was not 
BUjaTstitious. What was it at which he 
threw the ink-stand while translating 
the Hible at Wartburg. Jung Stilling 
was a devout Christian. He professed 
to enjoy communion with spirits. 
'I’lio Greek oracles and the revelations 
of New I’latonism were not all the prog
eny of fraud.

;i. Mesmerism culminates in clair
voyance ; animal magnetism in hyp
notic trance. Who will <leny the ex
istence of pychic force, capable of 
jdaying >ad ha\oc with the<jrie8 which 
have the sanction of many centuries? 
Hut research in this tiebl is dangerous, 
and, heiu'c, •forbidden. Full intorm- 
ation would uidiinge many minds. Thus 
Gial enjoins in Deuteronomy xviii:lO 12, 
strict abstinence from ••very ty|)c of 
spiritualism. iSpiritiialism tempts man 
even as the fori iddeii fruit in l.den. 
Beware! I'be Christian, converted to 
spiritualism, soon iĤ comes an itilidel.̂  
Spiritualism contains not the elements ot 
leadin;.' sinners to (.(mI.

4. The assertion of spiritualii*m that 
any of thedeiwirted spirits can U* cited 
for the giiiiilliiiii <if the curious, or for 
]>ur|Miset of information, is prc|M>Kter- 
oua. I think latter of my Heavenly 
Fatlier. Hit children and heirs will 
certainly ixH l>e liuniiliate<l by actiif.' 
as a species of I'unch and .ludy. 1 *|>.v 
it reverently, I should decline domicile 
in heaven if it entailed subjection to 
the citations of the nuiucnius niediunit 
for the delectation of "spirit circU-s.”

•*>. Spiritualbiii is not what it arro
gates to l>c. I f  it (v>uld make g<Mid its 
assertions, all mysteries would la^solxesl, 
all secrets revealed. Much coveted and 
valuable knowledge woiib! lie nc<|uired. 
Error obviate«l. The future unveile<l. 
A ll diseaiiw correctly diagnose«l and 
readily cure«l, etc,, etc. I f  spirits do 
ap|M r̂, as spiritualism asserts, it must 
lie demons, spiritual vagalMimls and 
trani|«. ISwedeniMirg coiiiplaine«l of 
much troubk* fMiii lying spirits. To 
frighten, harass, dei'eive and injure the 
cre«)ulous and gullible seems to lie one 
o f the demons’ chief s|Nirt.

♦ ♦
1. Famine, the swoni and intoxicants 

slay their tlioiiwind; but the ignorant 
anil dirty cisik, of elsiny or other inlor, 
acting as<|iKvii of the kitchen, slays her 
ten thousand. A tme house-wife does 
not surrender the kitchen to the piia*- 
smoking “  .\unt Su«ie,"  or to snutl- 
using llridgi‘t o f the Kmersid Isle. I 
pittv the luckk>  ̂ man whose aiasuii- 
plislasi wife can |>aint the nnsin on [lor 
uelain, jierform Wagner's Lohengrin 
on the piano, talk intelligently on as
tronomy, read every new novel, but 
who is ignorant of dietetics and the 
ctdiiiary sc'iemv, deeming it lieneath 
la;r dignity to lie concermd alaint what 
viands are to lie prepare.1 for a meal, or 
how that prefiaralion shall take place.

'2. l>vs|iesin and tlie half-si.ster ol 
same, iwrvmis exhaustion, preiail to an 
alarming extent. Life is a burden. 
Energetic action and ' ipiriais thought 
impossible. Feel so dull, so  heavy! 
What i* the matter? The inici-tines 
are liiirileneil and clogged with unsuit 
able, illy pre|wre«l ami. bemv. iiidî ges- 
tible fisal.

.'h I know jic-iple wliosi> s-iciety and 
emver'ilioii I'.iiild give me plca.«ure. 
They are tah’iiteil, erudite, retiiusl, 
wise. But their breath calls to mind 
Martha's rein irk alMUit her brother’s 
cor|i»e. when .Icsus made reidy to re
store tin- dead to lile. Their rcsjiiratorv 
exhaltations are insutrentble. I know 
o f a pious invalid who turned away 
fnini a visiting preacimr. Ini|uircd 
whv sueh apiiareiit rudeness, she re- 
plieil that the stench of the preacher’s 
breath had given her nausea. Bad 
teeth. Neglect of dailv rinsing the 
throat with a strong siiliition of salt. 
May-be so; but I have an idea that the 
true cause can be traced to the kitchen.

4. We should faniiliari/.e ourselves 
with the chemical properities of the 
ditterent articles of fmsl. What varie
ty, combination, pM|sirtioii of viands, 
most conducive to nutrition, should lie 
known. While it is acknowkdgeil that 
hot buisciiits and doughy pie oiK'ratc 
as a slow but certain |n)ison, it is not 
so generally accepted tlmt those of ieil 
entary habits, the teacher and seam
stress! require diflerent f’lHsl from that of 
the toiler in the stone <(uarrv, etc. The 
corjiiilent and eniaciateil, the strong 
and feelile, the young and old, should 
not nil fare alike. .Most men eit t<«i 
hurriedly. InsU'ad of deliberately mas
ticating the solid victuals, ninny mash 
them into the stomach with uv-watcr or 
liot coffee, (.’lipcrfid conversation at 
table is lictter for digestion than mus 
Urd and pep|ier.

r>. Htrange that the goial sense of our 
people yieldeil so readily to the ajiiiig 
of the English aristocracy of having 
dinner at siipjier time. A hearty meal 
partaken of late in the day causes in
jury. A  lady spent restless nights and 
was afflicted with visions. Her father

appeared to her in dreams. Consulling 
a jihysiciun, she was catechised in re
gard to her dietary lialiits, etc. Hhe 
confessed eating late dinners and not 
imlrequently a half mince jiie just be
fore retiring to lied. “ Now 1 under
stand your case,” said the wise disciple 
of .Eseulapiiis, “ hereafter, just before 
retiring to rest, eat a whole mince pie, 
and your grandfather will also appear 
befori' you.

N e w  Uki.eans, La.

LETTER FROM NEW MEXICO.

The A hvocatk, which is issued on 
Thursday, generally reaches our dis- 
timt tiehl on Saturday. Each week I 
read iii its columns the results of cami)- 
iiieetings, held in dillereut parts of the 
State. 1 cannot he with niy brethren 
ill these meetings—neither do 1 have 
the opjKirtiinity to attend similar ones— 
blit 1 can read of their success and can 
rejoice with them.

We cannot reasonably expect the 
same immciliate results to attend our 
labors in the mission work. To my 
mind there is a striking analogy lie- 
tweeii the work ol the pioneer fsi-merand 
the missionary: each must ih) a great deal 
of work lieforc he can ex|»ect a liarvest ; 
or, changing the figure, Christ said: “ 1 
will iimkc you fishers of men.” At 
home the pi-eparatory work has been 
done and so our brethren take 
their seines or nets and with their help
ers they ti.sh them out liy the hundred*, 
blit ive missioiiarie.s must set out our 
bisiks and go to work rutting off snugs, 
dragging out na-ks, cutting back tlic 
buuks, etc., and when we liaie d>>iie all 
this iio<‘t“ssnry work, there apiiears to la- 
very little change; but this imist lie 
done else the seine can not lie munijmlu- 
te<l—all tlic wliile we watch our little 
hisiki—now and tlicn we get a bite; 
and occasionally we juill one ashore.

1 see Ikoliert .Morrison sitting on the 
■aiikf of China tishing si'Ven years for 

one soul, and I think surely he hsikcd 
out Iteyond immediate apparent results, 
elst* he would have lieeu diH-oiiraged 
and returned to England. Ves, we <a;- 
cssioiially draw one ashore. During 
the |ttut ipiarter eight were added to th 
churcli and four dismissed—thn-o by 
aetion of ehiireh i-onlereneo and one by 
certificate. This one was Miss Lelii 
I.anu‘, of .Marshall, Texas, who came 
tenipomrily to teai-h iiiiisic in our semi
nary. .'liss Lane did gcMal work Isitli 
in the scIkmiI and in the church. She 
has such a strong Christian cliarac- 
Icr as one seldom meets with in this un 
stable world. She imiir*>sses you that 
to her duty is dearer than life. The 
longer sIh’ retiiuiiie<i with us the iiioro 
we learned to appreciate her. She re
turns with our pravers and liest wishes.

Our mission scitiMil o|ietie<l on last 
•Monday. I.aist year eleven matricu
lated on the first d:iy, and rvache*! 
«'ightv during tin- year. This year the 
matnculiilion on the first day was 
thirty-Kve. It the sch<Mil increases 
pro|Mirtionately this year it will n-ach 
alamt two humlred and tweiily-tive, but 
we have no riMun for more than eighty, 
so if they come they must lie tiirne<l 
away. “ Will a man Mb (Jo*l?”  Think 
of it ! There are hnndreiU of memlM>rs 
<if the .MetlxHlist Church, S.aith, who 
could erect ample huihlings to ac<'«>ni- 
nuMlate all who might wish to attend 
this schisil, an*l not deny themselves of 
any cvuiifort—yea, of any luxury- 
life: and some mu-'t U* lurn«-«l away. 
.Mready the l»oys have lieeii exclude*! 
Itecaiise there is not a sc|>arate risuii 
f*-r tlieni.

I.ike St. Paul at .Vthons, our‘‘ lu'arl* 
aiv stirre*! within ns” ns we In-hold ihi- 
saint-worshiping ]teople. It cn-ates a 
biiniing tlesire to enter “ this L'reat ainl 
ellectual ibnir” that is o|ien t*i ii* t*> 
leail them out of their ignorance nii*l 
rpiritiinl night into tlie marvelous light 
and liln-rty of the gos|>el. Our mis 
sion sehiMifs have pMve*l to l*e one of 
the iini.-t etllTtiiai ways of spreailing 
g<e{iel truth. Now, shall we turn them 
away? Ves. unless helpconn-s speeilily 
from tlie home eliurcli. We own a 
lot, anti have on hand a small building 
fund, blit not enough to liegin to buihl. 
This scliiNil lias hardly a |<arallel in 
success. Who will sty that U shall not 
In? hiiidere*] in its progress for want of 
bniliiing funds ? But this is not the 
only open dinir. My presiding elder 
says he needs tw*i American and three 
Mexican preachers to occupy the field 
next year.

1 came lu re intending to enter the 
miseion work, but Gml has willed it 
otlierwis*'. .My eyes have been so weak 
that I have made little )irogress, and my 
physician tells me I must give it up en
tirely, else I may seriously impair my 
vision for life. Texas has brave sons 
who would tight for her s*iil. Has she 
not within her liorders brave sons of 
the Cross who will put on the whole 
armor of God and fight fur the deliver 
ance of a sister country from a spiritual 
thraldrom more torrilile than any fihys- 
ieal thraldom antlered by anv jieople of 
any tyrant? J. .\. W rk .iit.

Ndoalbs. If. M.

FROM THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

This eoiiference has lieen .«low to de
velop, blit with two railroads and t 
]iro-<|iect of more sixin, the opening ,. 
Oklahoma, and the changes tlmt are 
s*sin to come, onrs will soon lie one 
the leailing conferences.

The jnwnce of Bishop Hendrix . 
onr district conference at Percidl was 
liencdiction to ns all.

The revival fire is burning on my 
work. I have held two protractec 
meetings, in both of which tlie shout 
victory was heard. The last one was

meetings, of great [Mivver, indeed ; the 
Spirit was so powerfully jiretcnt that 
the entire audience, liotli saint and sin
ner, was brought under its intliiciice. ] 
Weeping jieuitents were converted, hap- i 
py C'hrietians testified and praised God; ; 
young converts with shining face-* spoke 
lre<iueiitly and freely of .Jesus and his I 
love. The meeting did not ebli and | 
flow as some do; hut gradually grew 
hotter for ten days and closed, for want 
of time, in full ihime. We were glad 
to meet Bros. Hhickhurii, Neely ami 
Cnitchtield at our district conference. 
Pray for us. C. F. Uniiinns.

AN HONORABLE VETERAN.

W. C. Crawfonl, of Alvarado, of 
whom a notice iip|anircd in tlic personal 
column of tlie .Viivocatk a tew week.s 
ago, wishes to iickuovvleilge tlie receipt 
of iimiiy letters from numerous dear 
friends who had hitherto lost sight of 
him. Here is a copy of one of them, 
imitling a few persmml remarks :

Hi ri MINS. .July ;!(), I sH'.i. 
K kv. W. ('. ( ’ itAwroiiii:

.1/'/ Ih III' mill I ' tivi'iiti il Jti iitlii'i': 
Your kind an«l swoet-spiriteil letter to 
liiiml ill due time, ami I have rcail and 
stuilicd its contents very clo** ly. t.'oiii- 
iiig from one I venerate so higlily for 
the services y«m long ago rcuilcre*! our 
coniiiioii country, ami the iloubly valu
able and valueil work done for the 
church during its infancy in Texas, 
makes its cunti iits tlie more iiuere.-tiiig 
to me. .Viiother coiisideratioii iii.-jiires 
me : Voiir f*>et are nearing "tiu' .Ior
dan ford.” and are still tirialy |tlaiited 
on the Liernal Uock ami way {Kiiniiiig 
to the realms of ••mlless hlessing, while 
words of intelligence ami love iiml wis- 
loiii fall from your lips like <lew dis
tilling from the mountain of God.

The years that yet remain to your 
s<ij*airn in the militant ehtircli will aug- 
meut the saervd inllneiice inaugiiruted 
in the prime of your mauliiHsI, ami mul
tiplied in the mod- successful days of 
your useful ministry.

I sujijMMc your forecast ami a pro|a-r 
sen.se ol scrvi<-es rciiderc*! the church 
ami the country have promntcil you to 
collect in a succiiit form all the niuterisl 
essentiul to a just and correct biography 
of vour valuable file.

f'ew of tlic original veterans survive, 
and we siucerelv trust the State has 
maile lilx'ral and broad provisions for 
their comfort iliiring the remainder of 
their stay aiming their numerous |>oliti- 
cal oti'spring. It is to U* ho|ie<l that 
the Texas vctersiis who have alreaily 
fallen have stackcti their Christian ar
mor at the eternal gate ami gone in to  
the city of the iicileeiner, whose inak- r 
ami builder is ( iimI.

Brother, prav for me while you liv- 
niiil bhioi me when you |ki*s to your r* 
want un high. 1 wish in fervency ..| 
spirit and V igor of iillcctioii as a man 
ill earm>st, lioth lielieving and f<>eliii_' 
what I preach, I want to )^orify our a<|.. 
ruble Kc{(‘eiiier ami win souls to him 
and to la-aven. (tiMi hle-s you ; would Is 
|(lail to s*-e yon. Ymir devote*! br.-th* r 
in ( lirist, II. N. *..

W. ( ’.Crawford vvua born in S-pt*-m- 
her L’t, |Mi|, iimler the ndmiiiistr.ili-’:* 
of till-se*-*inil Pr*-si*lent <if th«' I ’ liil* I 
States. Boni in North Canilina, he re
move*! in n few year* with his parents i * 
Georgia, wla-re he live*l in the eily >-t 
•Maeon until he pnil’*-«se*i riligioii, an*) 
was giv«‘ii liiviiso to preaeli Cliri-*! in 
the M. K. Chiir*'h. In I-h;:2, I think, 
he was sent <>n th*- K-ambia mission m 
.'Mabama. S mui nfierwar*! he niari :*-i 
.Miss llhisla d. Watkins, of rHln*le<|ii i. 
Ahiliaina. ;in*l *li* rtly i lt*-rward « 
grate*! toTexs-, r* .i<'bi.ig lu iv .lami.iry 
.‘i. |a:;ii. For liliy-thr»e vems he li:** 
l*e*-ii n faithful miii'»tcr *.f Christ ii--l 
-triven l<> in«k<- the p* opl*- an -nj 
whom he liveil U tti-r s:n.i purer. II .* 
Well be h.is sii* i*«e<le*| bt those vvi - 
hive known nn>l love«l hii.i :.nswer. ** .1 
iheyare ev* rv» 1 * M in the Isnie .''isr 
Scale. Niiim rolls K-tt* rs from o -1 
fri*-ii-ls ami youiigrr om *. t.K>, h:iv<- 
fsiine to him since the notice in the Ai>- 
v*M-\Ti’., ami I have writ'iu this 1« 
c.iii*e I lieiieve there kre ininy more 
who. thoii-gh they have not vvritton. will 
lie glaii to hear * f  tl.eir old-time triei I 
ami etninselor.

He was one of the signers of th<- 
declaration of imle|ienilriice «if Texas 
from .Mexico, ami one of the framers - f 
the first constitution of Texas. It wii> 
he who frameil ami cause*! to l>o iii- 
serteii in the constitution an arlicic 
which reads:

“ No minister of the gosjtel *>f any 
ilrnomination whatever shall Ive eligible 
for Presiilent of the Republic of Texa-.”

He tnyti this was against my prim-i- 
pies at the time, was then, an*! is now, 
Considered by him to bo anti-Rc[iiibli- 
can and iiiiich against his views a- a 
minister or a man, but was the liest tli.at 
could lie done, and was done to avoid 
harsher measures. There vras a bitter 
hatreil and animosity at the time in the 
hearts of that body of men against the 
the priests of Mexico, whom they eou- 
si<lereil to be tlu* cviise of all th*-ir 
trouble with tliat country, .'-(•ime one 
pro|tosed an article to the dl’e*-t “ that no 
minister of the gosiH'l of any dciioniina- 
tion whatever shall lie eligible for any 
ortice of honor whatever in the Republic 
of Texas.”

He oiijvosod this with nil his might; 
so did Ins colleague, S. O. Peniiingt n; 
hut it passed the seeond rending with 
onlv two dissenting votes, Penniiigtun 
am! himself. Then Mr. Cruvvfo'd <lrcw 
up and ottered ns a milvstitute tie first 
name*! article, which finally became a 
law, and is still in the constitition, I 
believe. From that time till the pres
ent Mr. Crawford has ever upheld, with

all his might, the principles of truth and 
lighteosuiiess. l-'ought for the moral 
good of the Ĵ tate of his ndoption ; lived 
ill the hearts of the peo|de ; s|ieiitall his 
life, labor ami suhstam-*- for tlie glory of 
( lirist ami the good of his fcllow-nian, 
giving no tliouglit to the world so hiiig 
IIS his eonsciem-e aii-l his (iod approve*!. 
Vit in his old age hi> life is a living ex- 
iiiiiple of the care of ( bal for those who 
love ami serve him.

'fills letter is much longer than 1 hail 
iiitciidc*! to make it, ycl 1 wished to tell 
>011 how the churches were progressing 
ill l-’ort Worth. Last iiiglit, August 
lull, we heard a sermon from the iijts 
of a young iiinii- I think it must have 
bfeii his very lirst atteiiipt.'loo—iircacli- 
ing in the jiulpit that by right belongs 
to liro. 'I'uylor. How beautiful to .see 
the young p*'oplc walking in the I'oot- 
steps of.lesiisl How sweet to the older 
members to teti that tlieir labors have 
not laxMi in vain: to know that the 
tangled tliread of life will be taken uji 
by young hands ami str*mg hearts ami 
fhiir iiitiucnce as wielded here has 
nireinly liroiight in sheaves wiiich will 
go on multi|il>iii‘g until the blessing is 
"1 groat tliere is no rcsnii. Bro. Taylor 
h;.s been alkseiit i|iiite a while, but the 
i.ii-mbers have trieil faithfully to ki-ep 
tlieir servives ami at all these ine* tiiigs 
lirartfi-lt [irnyers have gone up for their 
ii is-. nt pastor, which shows in how much 
< -lieni he is held.

Bro. Nelms le:tv*-s this vvet-k, I 
b-liev*-. IiiKNK.

I okt wniiTii.

MORAL CULTURE OF CHILDREN.

.Mils. MVRV It I.KSESMB.

This, tlien, is the grand work *>f vvo- 
'laii t'Miay, if she vvoiiltl hasten the 
viornl's reilem])tioii—the moral culture 
*-f her children, wo might say of her 
balH’s, for must it not liegin with the 
■ r.itlle?

It is in infancy that the motlier must 
gi-t the projicr a.«*vn*lcncy over tlie child 
:iii*l not let the cliihl get the asceiidcm-y 
V* r her. With this uscemlciicy, ob- 

t.iiimble only in crmlh-luMal, the mother 
. an guide tlie little voyager, laiinche*l 
in life's sea, and |iro|icrlv moiibi the 
liliant iiiiml, and Imlden inncr-.self, the 
soul, w hich must lie chart ami compass 
( Veil far out into tlie great *>ccau of 
- ternal lite.

Htiw gi't tills ascemicney? That 
-veins a useless, f*Milish <|uestion. D** 
not all mothers have this ascemlciicy? 
i he facts in the case give us a startling 
iiiswer. .Many cliihlren arc tniiiie*! to 
lie tvriiiitt from their lirst dawning of 
Jalellect ami the mother is the slave of 
the |ictty tyr.int. How *-au she giii*le, 
*lir«-ct aii*l *lev*-lop him? When we 
think of it, the vvomler is that there are 
asnniiiy g-ssl grown |i*sipl*'astli*-rcare? 
l*ri<l*-, *iutsi*le inlliiences, and the great 
enviroiiiiK'iit of Christian inlliiemv <lo 
iiineli to straighten out the ni**thcr’s 
wrong lii-gitiniiiu's, but, iil.is! it is then 
t*Mi hit*' l'< r her to l*e tli*- guuling star 
as site wiiiil*l naturally Iw, and the lit
tle voyairer must have chart and com- 
|ia»* pr* pansl ami furnislie*! by otli*-r iii- 
tlu(‘iic*-s or In- iidritl. iSuil thought! 
A*iriit. B'N'ks ami shoals ami iimcl- 
Stroms, ami one a*lritl, |Miwrrle-s and in 
a|Nithy. No womler that when the ter- 
rilile awakening eoim sand the s**nl is a 
prey to its unknown dangers, the ag<e 
niz^l ery is: “ Oh! why di*l mv mother 
Dot rais«- me ilillvrently? It is her 
fault.”  If this *|U*-stioii of asc*'n*|eiiey 
is so iiii|s*rt:iiit it might In- aske*l liow 
it is olit.iine*! ? Again, the i|iusti'>n is 
starlMiig, nml strikes one ns a tiNili-li 
thing to a«k. How can a motlier get 
the asci inleiicy of her balK.*? M liy, 
has she H‘*t th.sl as*-eii*lem-y from the 
start? < >f omrs*' sIh- has. )int from
exce-s o f ..... . ami want of Ibre-
th*Might on the subji-*-t, she lets the 
reins ot' control slip from lier liaml< 
and r--;!lv j*!.;*- * *fi*in in ih*- hands 
of tli«- rl.i:*l. The “ how” *>l tiiis *111*811011 
we *lo n**t pr**|M>se to answer. It is t*si 
*-le ir to every niiii*l, lint s*ime ai*ls w*- 
can siiggi-t. Thesurr*>iimlingsofevery 
little ciiihl’s lile sh*iuld In- us ple.-i.sant 
as |si-*ible ; in other words, the hap
piness of the chilli mu't lie a* complete 
as *-an l*e. ami tliis is riglit wherx- most 
iimtiH-rs let the reins slip. Does it pro
mote the i hilil’s hapiiiiie.ss to indulge it 
in a whim or desire otu'e when you 
know it must In-*lenu-<l at another time? 
t >f eourse not. That is the way to 
bring niibappiness. Oh! what giNxl 
children we *-oulil have if we were only 
wise enough just here. The chihl hsiks 
to its motlier for contnil just as natu
rally as it runs to her for protection. 
She niu.st H-ttle the bounds of indul- 
gen*-e, an<l lie firm in the maintenan*?e of 
them. Then olx-dience will Ik- a« natu 
ral as the f*-eling of safety when the 
shi-ltering arms are (ought.

Well, say the little one is olie*lient ami 
go*Nl, hovv'set alMtut the moral culture?

Generally the physical and mental 
*levelopniciit are iluly attendcil to, hut 
how get at tin- lii*blcn s[(irltual nature 
tocultiiiv and <l»-vi-l*ip it? Yon will 
not have to iNimlcr the *(iicslion of get
ting at it. It will come to you. By 
close oHs*‘rvation yon *-aii see the out- 
iToppings of the moral ii.-itiin-. How 
old is a little child, think you, liefore 
he fully umli-rstamls what you im-aii by 
lieing gcsnl ami being b;id?

Tlicse two wonls arc suMicient for his 
cisle of ethics, nn*l no ilonbt many of 
ns woulil Ik- astonislieil to know how 
compn-heiisive tliey an- in the child’s 
mind. Cliihlren know much mon- on 
sm-h snbje*-ts than they can tell, lawik 
at a little chihl tempted to *lo some
thing which his conscience has classed 
aa bad. He savs not a won!, but glamx-s 
at mother to sec where her cixle of

lilies plutx;.-* (ne act— with the good or 
ha.I.

It is sail! that tlie soul is u capacity 
for (bid. W ill the motlier dwarf the 
capacity or enlarge an*l develop it ?  
H er influence, all along, even after the 
child  leaves her im-sciice, will he iii-  
calculahle. A t some stage of life we lx-- 
lieve every soul iiiecls (iod, feels or se*-s 
with sjiiritual vision the gn-at pre.-*eni-e. 
We believe a ll little cbildreii stand at 
the vi-rv threshold ofthis v i-io ii, am i it' 
the spiritual eyes are directeil, a iilu l, 
trained to look and know, then (io*l is 
seen a ll ahiiig; the .-ipiriUial worhl is not 
a mystery, ever looming up *lark and 
unfatlionial)l*‘, mid doulit generating. 
But let the ch ih l’s .spiritual eyes be 1111- 
traiiieil, let liiiii go along vritlnsiit know 
iiig  I iod, and the invisible kingdom, and 
there w ill eonie a time when the .'Spirit 
*)l'(ioil breathes upon that soul, arousing 
it, as it were, to a pri-|iaratioii for the 
otf'er of etiTiial life. < < moment of pr*>- 
fouinl solemnity! The soul stainl- mi 
the verge *'f soiiiethiiig. What is the 
uiikiKiwii beyond? What resiHin.'*- i- 
giv* 11 to this f* It ajiproaeli ot' the gi vnt 
jires'.'iK-e? B i t  a sig h ? Is it un eelm 
iro iii th* heart’.s deptli.s which can bi- 
tnuishited only iiit*> these words: “ 1 
cmiinii look— my mother never taught 
me iib*)iit these things. A m  blind, oli ! 
1 am b li in l!” O l i ! f* ai l\il, iiunhleiiiiig 
bliiid iies.-; straining eyes wbieli eaiiiKit 
see over an aby.-s, iiiy*-teti‘>iis an*l tieep, 
lip t*f vvliii'li the li-el liavealreioly *-*iiiie.

Is it any wonder that right her*- -*> 
many try to still the soul'' agifnti*'ii. 
try to turn nvvay with clos*-*l v>*-s, :iti*l 
8|N-nd lite lighting inner *• ui* ii-li*>iis '

< *11 th*' *>ther hami, when this awaketi- 
ing comes to the s*iul what a iI*hhI *if 
lig lit breaks in if  the glad ccli*> i - : “ Yes, 
my mother taught me ulxiut the-c 
things, .b iyfuliy my soul springs lor- 
vvanl t*i lucet its ( iod.”

.M*ither, wh*>'*‘ eye novv rca<l* these 
wor*Is, where will your *-hild In;— in the 
ilarkiicss or in the light ? W ill  the *-*-ho 
of his heart lie u repMach or a hless- 
'"i? ■ _________

HOME CONFERENCES-

Franklin .
.1. W. Horn. .\ugii‘ t l-'i: Our revival 

meeting at Ibx-k Bruiric close*l lust 
night. MenilN r> rcceivcil, iiiiietts-n.

Cotton Otn.
('. N. N. FerguiMiii, .Vng 14; Cl*»se*l 

a iiiei-ting at C*-dar Islainl Aiig. tb 
Eighteen conv*-rsi**ns nu*l twelve accco- 
sii tils.

LlTlncoton.
•I. A. Smith, Aug. ; First j*ro- 

truct«s| meeting held <*11 the work this 
year. I‘la*e, I ’r*ivi*l*-*i*v. Bcstilis: 
Church somewhat revive*l nii*l twciv*- 
ucc*-si*i*nis.

Colornao.
.1. H. Wiseman, Aug. 12: In the

|*:i«t month wc have repair*-*! *mreliur*'h. 
(•nr |e *ple arc *loing well thi' year. 
M’e ex|*ect to have everything up lie- 
l'**re (siiiference. Lighty |er cent, of 
)-olle*'tiuns are |*ai*1.

■ vonoTiiio.
.1. .1. Canafax. August l.'»: W*- have 

ha*i a gl**ri*>us revival lierv. Twi iity 
c*<iivcr.'ioiis, -everal u*-*x‘-«iou«. Baptists, 
MethiHlists niiil I'rv-sbyt* riaiis (houtv*l 
together. Bro. D. 1*. New-Mim*-, l•>cal 
luvni'licr, *lid valiant w<*rk. Everylm-ly 
iiappy.

■inornl Wotla.
W. L. Harris. August Bi: I have

jus* e]os*<l a ghirioiit iiies-ting at linlitm 
( rts'k. Firtcen or m**re eonverte*! nii-l 
twelve aece-'*ioli». I'rni'e the Ia*r*l 
for vietory. Will e-*iiiinrit(-e a camjv 
meeting in this jil.iee the 2̂ i*l *>f this 
iii**iith. I’.verv In-Iv invittisl.

Junction City
W. .1. Sim-.; We are iiow in tlu- 

iiiitlsl of a graci-iU' met ting »t this 
plaiv. Two i*>iiie*l the church last 
night. Btipli/*-*! ten * hil*lr*-ii,an*l ther*- 
w* re twciily-livv or thirty in the altar 
for priy* r. We have rai'ctl all oiir 
missionary m**ney and sent it to Hr*. 
Pinson. ________

Santa Anna.
( i. D. Wilson, Aug. 1*1: dust clo«e*l 

meeting at Trickhani. R*-v. R. II. II 
Burnett preach*-d two line scrnioiis. 
Church rcvive*l. Five aiMitions ; sin
ners were aMUs*-d; trust that much 
g*NMl was *lon*'. Begin at Camp Creek 
to-niorrow. Very dry ; has not raiinsl
in five weeks. ________

ly lo r
Lacy BtKine, Aug. I-'!: du»t closed 

a meeting of nine days at Liberty Hill, 
a little over two niili*s east of the citv. 
Results: Kighti-i-n professc*! fiiitli in
Chri“t, and a clinrcli was organized con
sisting ol' thirty iiiemlicrs. The jNiwer 
of GinI resteil upon ns from the la-gin
ning. Tyler city mission grows.

Falosttn** Otrentt.
d. S. Murphy. .\ng. 11: Began a

nu-eting the 4th iiist. at H-dmes Chnjiel. 
Have liml a most w<u:*lerfnl revival. 
Sixtf-en c**nvei>ions and tillecn nc«-cs- 
sions to *late, nml the ni*-*-ting still g*Ns 

on. It is saitl to be tlie Ix-st n-vival 
ever hebl at Ibis plat-e. All glory aii*l 
praise Im- given to (****1. “ Bless thc 
Iair*l, oh my soul.”

Motios.
T. *T. Las.«*tter, August l-'i: M'e 

closed our mc*-ting on Rough Creek 
last night, .\ngust l'>th, wliich re
sulted in twenty six ootiver.-ioiis ami 
eighti-en aeci-ssionsto the M. K. Chureh, 
Siiith. The eliureh is iHivverfully re
vive*!. Our eolleetioii *in Sumlny 
aniounte*! to ?d.‘l.dO, cash, and suhscri|v 
tion. This mission will pay every dol
lar of its nssessnients. Rev. C. V. Os

walt, of Coleman, eondiicted the meet
ing. His jir* uehing wa.s with power, 
and yi’t plain. Oh I how glu*l we ar*i 
he came to our help. Praise the Lor*l 
for hi.s goodness to us.

Ita ak a .
B. Ellis, .\ugiist I I :  Have had 

•some forty-eiglit or fifty coiiversious ; 
am still .sick. Bro. ,1. M. Bareu.s is 

ling good work on the eircuit. Pray 
for us. Have three meetings vet to hold.

WaAuhucUia.
F. M. Wiiiburiie, August B»: Our 

•amp-iiieeting for Betliel closed last 
night with ten acec.-sions to our chureh ; 
.several nuiver.-ioii' for some other 
chureh : hail valimblc tissistaii<-e from 
Bros. .1. D:ivi.' ami .s-ain Weaver. 
The ehur.-h was gn-.itly reviv* *i, ;m*l 
wc all re.'*)lved to ti< b*-t’ter |.* *ij>le.

Uunton
d. C. ( ■allioiiii, .Vug. 1J: ( hised last

night at W e-h-y Chajicl, on Canton cir
cuit, a very inter*sting me ting. The 
church was *'oiisiiler:ibly revived. .SiV- 
eral i-old niembers wanned uji an*l 
iiia*Ie new vows. I-.ight coiivei'.'ions 
ami six acce''i*)iis to tin- ehiireh. .1. N. 
('aiiipb. !1 ami .1. H. .S well, hx-al 
pracliers, wer*- with me in the nieetiug.

ittt.y .
A. I. ('tilbeit8*)ii, .Viii'. 12: Our 

meeting h*l*l by tlic M*th*..li't and 
( iinibcrlaii*l Pri-sbyteriuii ( liiirches 
clo8*.il h -t night, ami result*.*! in uImiuI 
tweiity-live i'*iiiversi<ii' and i***-lama- 
tioii. Bro. .1. A. Pa*-e, iit' Ennis, did 
the prt a* hing. I'lie .M* tl.*.*litt ( lnirch 
never w«s in iH-iter comliii*ui at Italy, 
(bie hiimirc*! iiml eleven (-*.*iiversi*iii8 t*» 
lute ell this cir*‘uit.

( has. Irvin. Aug. I.'!; Our *ami>- 
iiK-ctiiig at ( < *lar >i>iiiigs, Palo Pinto 
c*iuiity. jiisi clo«*s| yt-t- nlay. Tlie old 
citi/* iis say it vvii' the In -i im-eting ever 
belli at that place. Results; Twenty- 
eight *-*>iiv*'r>i*iiis, titU-en acivssi(.ns to 
the *-hnr*-h. VV *• ha*l many ciini|iera 
from all *lireeti*>ii', but tlie “ lN»t ot all 
the Ia*rd was with uv” 'I'** him l»e all 
the idory.

Kalrviaw.
(ie*i. H. Phair, August l-'»: Third 

*|inirterly meeting, .VugU't lo. Rev. E.
.''iiiilli pn-aebc*i a -ermon on the 

iikmK-of baptism. It v\as scriptural and 
*-**iiv iticr*! aliiK-t all who heard it that 
tlie .'* ripliiral inode is |Huiring. We 
ar** puilractiiig the meeting with wime 
•ncc*-ss. .May G*n1 Idf-s our presiiling 
eld* r an*l s|*are him to th*- i-hurch for 
many years.

1 hornton.
d. (> .l*ir*lcii, August B-: The gtNsI 

l.'ir*l still *s.iitinu*‘s i** n-viv** his work 
oil tills « harg*-: we ret-*-iv*-*l a man inUi 
the clinr* h la>t night that was sixty 
veai- *i!*l, and tliis was the first 
time he ev* r nin*l*' a move in religioua 
matters. \\ *- have lei-eive*! l.'Ci nieni- 
iN-rs this year iii.*l the g-Nsl work still 
g*N-s oil. T o<  i-hI lie all th*'glorv. We 
are-Ml i;Is*l salvation j. fre*-. Cb*Hl Mese 
the .\i*v*** vri.

B roesT llU .
E. E. B*N*n*, Aug. BC Two go***l 

iiie«-iiiigs *iii the Ma-tersvillc circuit. 
Nearly fiiVv profe.«sions, thirty-five ac- 
*-e-‘ioii-' ami tli«- chureh niiicli revived. 
.Vt th* eain|eiiKs-tim.' at this place we 
ha*l ill*- a-'i-tsn*-<- --I' Br**-. R. ('. Arm
strong. E. A. Smith. '.11111101 Morriss, H. 
.\. B- iiil.'ind, I . R. Barciis ami .''aiiiiiel 
P. VV riglit. (I:iny thanks t*> these *lear 
br>-thr*-ii. At M.« *ly we ha*l the c*»-*n*- 
(-ration **l Rev-. I**ker ami Sstnnions, 
1 th* ( uml*erl;iii*l Pn -byi.-rian ( biirch, 

III a >• rt <*f 1- iiiSii nti**n m-.-iting. In
fants biiptizrsl. tv'flve.

D * B » r r r -
S M. TIi**ni|'***ii. .Vug. I i : WelicM 

i*ur tir-t pr .trii-t* 1 m** ting on tb* De 
B*rrv '•:ri-iiil at Br**'k*'iiii*lgt- .'jirings 
•Vng '. *1. lo -iilt': S-ven coiivcr-iotis 
:in*l live **r six b.ieksli*lers reclaimed. 
I he |*ivvi-rot I o il wa- tell bv every 
lNr'**ii pn-viil. Rev. 11.Twiiiiicy ably 
ii-i-*:*-*! n- throughout lln- me*ting. 
Bro. Beaiigiiar*! pr*.i*-he<l oiu- sermon. 
VV e coiiiiiieiice our eamienK-vtiiig at 
Beth* 1 next I ’ riilay night. We are 
pr»ying. h -ping iin-l working (->r a re
vival at this plaix-. ( i***| grant it.

Salttlle.
W. V..'im key,-Vngiist We have 

ju-l clo'cil our second protracted meet
ing for Sulphur .'prings circuit. We 
ha*l a gracious rev ival at each place. 
.Vt Pine I’or* <t there were alNiut twenty 
conver-ions. twenty-six accessions and 
five chililrt-ii dniicnie*! to God. At 
isaltillo, there were thirty-four conver
sions. tvventy-tive aeces-ions. an*l four 
eliil*lr*-n ha]iti/.e*l. We are under oldi- 
gatiou to Bros. ( ’. d. C*x;k, N. A. I). 
Bryiint, and otlier.s for valuahl*- service 
n-iiiltre*!. Bro. Cock prenchc*! oilen. 
Hi» sermons were a Ixnedictioii to all.

Oold Fprli as-
M’ . H. Br*H*ks, .Viignst 11: Camp-

Tiifx-iiiig cl* s* *1 at Cold Springs lust 
Thiirsihiy night, .Vug >*tli. While 
tln-re wvre li-w c.invt-rsioii*. there was a 
gre;it wotk iloiie ill building up the 
cliiircli. Tlii-re Were tlin-e accessions to 
tin-< hiircli. Bro. Harry May mid bis 
nobl* wile were with ns in the spirit of 
tin- Mister. He did sonii- very fine 
jiieaeliing. He is plain, practical nt*l 
IMliiif*'*!. Truly, Bro. Cbibbrs vv.is 
right whiii he saiil he was the se-oond 
.Sun doiies. I f  liny hroflicr muls help, 
I can heartily nTonini*-ii<l Bro. Mav. 
His aiiilress is Niu-*>g<l*xhes, Texas. Br**. 
Sittoi', from Shepherd, Wits also with ns 
in the spirit of t hrist, doing g*K-d 
work. Meeting riostti with alNuit 
twenty penitents at the altar. S-veral 
new fiimilv altars.
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HEV. ISAAC I. ASHBCHE.

The church aud State may well thank 
God for the work of Dr. A. G. Hay- 
good, Perhaps no man of the last de 
cade has done a more needed work than 
has he. While we do not claim fur him 

rfection, we do hold that he has done 
is work well. As the years go hy, it 

will he seen and felt more and mure 
that his work is of God. Few writers 
or s|ieakers have more marks of being 
providentially called, directed and sus
tained. He is clearly nut the product 
of his time—though for his time.

He commands your attention, inspires 
you with cuutidence, gains your esteem 
aud, in the main, makes a believer of 
you.

His style is that of the speaker. You 
never miss him from the printed page 
He does not so much write about things 
—he speaks to you. You feel that he 
has a right to s]>eak for he is in earnest. 
Like Carlyle he must find rest by get 
ting “ this book out.” With the apostle 
he seems to feel, “ Woe is unto me if I 
preach not.”

He has something to say and siieaks 
it right out. In his subject he has a 
cause—the cause of his country and his 
God. You don’t think of him as writ
ing for bread, nor for that less noble 
end—to share the dubious glory of au
thorship. Hence you are willing to 
hear him. A man in earnest, you will 
hear—you will hear no man who is nut 
in earnest.

He is fearless—calmly, seriously, de- 
termiueilly so. You see none ot that 
mock fearlessness which entrenches 
behind the pulpit or a vulgar ap
plause, and proudly rants, smites 
with the fist and says hard, cutting 
things—to l>e heard of men. There is 
nothing of the cheap pugilist, with 
paint, feathers and a gaping for ap
plause to be seen in his writings. This 
Is common enough with a class of

•/ I

common
spei'ialists who, unhappily, hare lieen, 
aud are being, imitated by some shal
low folks in the moie common walks of 
life. We will hail the day when this 
evil leaven is seen no more in the church. 
Dr. llavgotNi is tnily and nobly fear
less. llis is the fearle>-iiess of earnest 
com ictioii and candid expression. Not 
caring for what men will sav: be bus a 
solicitude as to what the Si aster will 
say. He speak- his mind and heart in 
the camp of his enemy, or, which is 
m 10, in the Isisom of his frienil-. Like 
Bishop Potter, in his centennial sermon, 
be says rightly, the right thing at the 
right time—in the right place.

He is original. His is nut that 
strained, hot-house originality which 
seeks to appear new, which would dif
ferentiate and immortalize itself by nu
bility in expix'ssion. Some |M)pular 
writers, even se«'ni to make this elfort 
as m ly be sten in •ueh phrases as “ the 
over soul”  stream of tendency “ that 
somewhat,” etc. Helah. His is the 
originality of living truth, flowing nat
urally, fn"ely. Neither is he fettere<l by

Er^tvincialitm. Y«»u e.innot anticipate 
im unless you know the truth ot his 

subject and the law ut its impartatiou. 
Some n'riters name a subject and you 
know pretty well what will Ite sat'd— 
just w here'and what the end will l>e. 
In reading after a nian of tlii- class you 
are remiiide<l ot what you have seen 
and felt in earlier days; with the first 
rush of a mountain stream toii start to 
follow its fortune. Being fuiniliar with 
tlie be«l uf tlie stream you cut aeroM 
and get in advance of your object. You 
can calculate as to its progress. Now 
you -ee |iartieles of the cracked bank 
crumble and fall and the waters rush in 
and splash and foam as th<High some
thing very original was lieing done. 
Again you see the hillside so saturated 
that at an unforeseen place a fountain 
breaks forth ami elcar* fbr itself a way 
tbnaigh the growth and soil. It you 
know the lay of the land—it your eyes 
deceive you not—you sjiy it will run 
here or there, but its momentum is such 
as to disappoint your calculations. It 
cuts straight through this, and then mass
ing its force against that olwtruction it 
runs triumphantly onward. Here are 
two factors to consider—the trend o f t^  
Uiwl and the force of the current. The 
main factor is the force o f the current. 
Thus one wa^ represent the two main 
classes of writers. The first, like the 
spring freshet, runs from the same 
slope into the same channel of its 
pfcileoes-ors. The chinnel may be 
widened here and there; some loose 
earth may be removed from one 
point and deposited at another; the 
■tank may be broken off at this turn 
and allowed to encroach at that, but 
tlwre is nothing original or special in it. 
The «ecnnd cT s m  are those: a small 
company who have the seeing eye and 
the bearing ear; who become so saturated 
with the underlying, unexpressed truth 
for the times that they are corotielM 
from a sense of fullness, to s|teak in the 
fear of (tod. Kuefa a writer has to 
make a new channel; has to brave con
ventionalities, cut through and oier- 
flow provincialisms and impelled by the 
force of conviction, encouraged by the

Itromisos of philanthropy, he presses 
oyally toward the divinely ap|iointed 

end. No wonder that some do at first 
fieel alarmed, oppose; and no wonder 
that even the timid come to stand on 
the hanks to admire, to see thegladnes.s 
of a new verdure and the joy of a new 
and fuller fruiUge Dr. Ila^good be
longs to the second or original class. 
For real helpfulness be stands at the 
head of post-bellum writers. His 
books, five in number, should have a 
wide circulation. “ ■ hir Children”  is a 
blessing within reach of the family and 
Sunday-school. “ Our Brother in Black”  
should be in the hands of thinking 
men of Htate and church atfairs. His 
■ermons and speeches cover a wide 
range and are instinct with the spirit of 
living issues. “ The .Man of Galilee.”

his latest work, is an evangel. His 
stand|)uiDt is that ufthe prairtical man. 
He writes for “Troubled Men,” busy 
men. His method is the inductive 
method— much used by our .Savior, and 
possibly the most infiuential of all in 
this age of the world. He fixes your 
eye U{k iu  the Person of Christ, and you 
wonder, adore, believe and follow him 
How ditterent is your feeling when you 
hai e read it from that which you expO' 
rience when you lay down such a book 
as Liddoiis. You quit the last with dis- 
putings, fatigue and uncertainty. You 
have gone the length of the controver
sies— walked through the mazes of 
8(K‘culation and with aching brain and 
fainting heart, you cry with Mary, 
“They have taken away my Lord, and 
I know not where they have laid him.” 
Then comes the answer: “ Why seek
ye the living among the dead ? He is 
not here, for he is risen.”  But when 
you quit “ The Man of Galalee” you 
feel that you have been with Christ and 
with the two you say, “ Did not our 
heart burn within us while he talked 
with us by the way, and while he openetl 
to us the scriptures ?” Yes, with Peter, 
you are ready to say: “ Lord to whom 
shall we go ? Thou hast the words of 
eternal life, aud we believe and are 
sure that thou art that Christ, the Son 
of the living God.”

KaHMSRSVILLS, TXX4S.

THB KlBtlOMABT OAUSB AT BOMB.

There is cause for general gratifica
tion w ith the status of missions, both at 
home aud abroad. The home church is 
awakening and responding in her ofier- 
ings to the I.o)nl of money and seri auts 
to go abroad. In the foreign field the 
opening of doors and the subsidence of 
ihtficulties more than e<]uul the efforts 
at home.

There is si‘rious doubt, however, as 
to whether we are yet doing our duty to 
the full measure. There is ade<|uate 
room for this doubt in the historic fact 
that we have thirty millions of Protes
tant Christians who pay annually ten 
ten million dollars for foreign missions. 
Thirty-three cents per capita is not an 
overwhelming evidence of our zeal to 
carry out the “great commission.”  .\gnin, 
for this army uf thirty millions to lie 
entrenched in winter i|uarters and send 
out to the front only oihki for heate<l 
engagement is not convincing. The 
general uf a brigade, •Knmi strong, who 
lies amund the coinmissarv de|Miiiment 
and sen‘ls only one man to the conflict, 
will certainly gain hut few victories.

The Methodists of the Texas Confer
ence paid last year fort^-two t*ents |)cr 
capita for missions, while for strictly 
home o|temtions we paid rid.-'l.'l |ie'r 
capita.

No one awake 11 the world's 
evangelization can feel that wc have 
reacheil the measure of duty on this 
missionary question.

Sime may lie at ease becau-*- wt- bal e 
excelleil former years. But wlu-n we 
measure ourselves hy ourselves our 
measurement is not true. Kven Dr. 
Talmagv's wealthy church of over I 'mni 
memiH-rs, in Bnsiklyn, )aiid last year 
seven cents {wr capita for missions— 
three to go abroad and four to stay at 
home. The L>nl forbid that any other 
htirch sluMild take Brisiklyn Talier- 

nacle as a m >del on mission work! Cer
tainly the indii'tment -tands against us 
that we are far lielow our duty and 
irixelew in otferiiigs of means and la- 
Kirersfiir tin* foreign field.

Now, if the l^ord's church is not 
awake to the Lord’s work ns the Lml.liy 
his woni and spirit then providemw 
would demand, who is at fauIlT Gentle 
reader, stop reading here and revolve 
this question long enough to arrive at 
deliberate conclusion.

What is th«' me<lium between tlie 
LonI and bis church T God's chosen 
[wstoratc, will he tbe universal answer 
to this latter question. The pastor is 
the l.<ord's SMplierd over tbe I » r d ’s 
riiM-k, and to him the Dird looks 
tor faithfulness in “  all the flock over 
the which the Holy (ihnst batb 
made”  him “ overseer to feesl lh«- church 
of God which be hath purchased with 
his own blood.”  Tbe dead church and 
the dead pastor are philosophically 
homogeneous. The burning,wid^wake. 
Consecrated |iastor will soon have a 
wide-awake, aggressive flock. 'The 
church will not become thoroughly 
missionary till the pastorate become 
missionary. Tbe piwtor must not 
simpiv believe in missions, he must 
himself become a mi«ionary. The 
church of God, the flock and tbe shep
herd are a unit, with one aim and one 
eflort the world over.

It is the light of tbe world. A  city 
set on a hill that cannot lie hid. Tbe 
missionary at home and the missionary 
abroad are one in aim and effort and 
prayer and faith and love for God and 
the unsaved of the earth. The pastor 
who is so busy with caring for the l o ^  
sheep-folds, proviiling comforts, adjust
ing the surroundings so that the flock 
and the shepherd may enjmr immense 
ease, i. e., an elegant and elaborate 
church building, a parsonage that daz
zles the eyes of a score o f neighboring 
shenberds, an ample and ready salary, 
with many enviable perquisites; certain
ly the pastor who is so taken up with 
thjse things that he forgets to pray and 
preach and collect for “  the regions be
yond," has not recently stooil upon the 
mount of ascension and heard his as
cending I » r l  say: “ Go ye into all 
the world and preach tbe gospel to 
every creature.”  The best shepherds 
never forget their I.Rird's words: “ And 
other sheep have I which are not of 
this fold.” A giKsI shepherd has athirst 
for souls, and a genuine thirst for souls 
is not nieisurcd hy lines of longitude 
and latitude.

.\^in, the pastor must be a living 
missionary, i. e., a growing missionary. 
When he ceases to grow he dies. The 
man who has reache<l the height of his 
ideal has gaine<l the last victory possi
ble to him. The pastor has a local 
flock, but his commission is for the world.

His ideal must not fall below the com
mission. I f  it dues, his commission is 
re.«igned. The living pastor and mis
sionary must supply himself and his 
flock with a w holesale supply of facts— 
facts resjiecting the kingdom and the 
king’s commission. As the pastor’s 
usefulness at home is increasetl by a 
thorough knowledge of the needs and 
condition of bis Hock, so will his efforts 
and the efforts of his people be more 
quick and potent by a thorough know
ledge of the needs and condition of the 
unsaved of tbe earth. Enough of these 
facts set in pro|ier or<ler by the pastor 
will give his people such an idea of tbe 
neeiU and condition o f the heathen, 
that both pastor aud people will take 
fire with a zeal for missions. By these 
they see they are to live for something 
lieyoud and above themselves. The 
church whose aim and end is selfishness 
is dead.

Becall all the farewell missionary 
meetings you ever attended or read of; 
all the meetings addressed by returneil 
missionaries, and mark the deep impres
sions and goo* I effects these meetings 
pnxluce*! upon the churches where they 
were belli. Their spiritual quickening 
ami religious enlightenment are attri
butable to their contact with the facts. 
They saw in the missioiiarpr a true type 
of loyaltv to the commission, ami also 
learned the nee* I of the heathen. Now 
sup|M)se every pastor, any Siimlay, is 
capable of hohliiig such services, and in 
fact, shoulil hohl such services freiiuent- 
ly, who can tell wliiit would be the re 
suit at home ami abroad T Fur this let 
every one that is goilly pray.

W B I T T L B - W B A O K B .

I was away down on the Louisiana 
line the other morning, wanting to get 
up the bayou the first chance. A  little 
after sun-up I heard a mighty puffing, 
ami stirring around down about tm 
landing, about one mile away. Good 
luck to me, thought I, now is my chance. 
So with grip and grit I struck out 
throui'h tbe sweetgums aud |Hiw-paws, 
feeling comfortable over the pruefiectof 
an early packet for tbe up|>er bayou.

.\s t&e little landing hove in sight, I 
was liewilderi'd; all was silent, no 
Imat, lint a living lieing in sight; a 
mighty stillness filled the deep, dark 
wiMids around. I was left; my hope 
drop|ie<l to zero. I collapsed to a 
friemlly log near by.
Peeping umler the bank, I spieil a tiny 

old darkey, with a little old pole stick
ing over tbe water, ntslding away, wait
ing for “a bile.”  So I liegan:

“.Sie here, <d*l man, where’s that 
boat?”

“ What b*Mt vou talkingalarnt.lxiss7”  
“ Why, that iwiat I heard down here 

awhib- ag*i. ”
“ .-Viu’t bill no IhmiI here <lis niomin’, 

for vi'ii, Imss, sho.’ ”
'Vs-, but I know 1 heiinl one here 

awhile ago.”
“ iVin't car*-, liosa, Ise bin liere all de 

nioruin'; I kimw- a steaiiilHial when I 
set- it. -bo'; ain’t bin non*- long here 
ince ili- iminiiii’, sho’ as rou’re burn. 

Ihs...”
“Well, but I know I heanl one; I 

lenr it now around llielicnd.”
“ Ah, lah, Uw-, ilais mi boat; i f  yoii't 

gwyne anv whar, yai’s not gwyneuo dat 
thing. sho\ Dat thing- gwvne nowhar. 
Tain’t no Ixiat, 'tall. Vou let <lut 
alone.”

“ Well, iinele, what is it 7”
“ Ib-s, dat’s Huffin’ but a whittle- 

whack.”
'Whittlc-wha* k ! Well, old man, 

that’s a new one; vmi will liave to ex
plain : wha*’s a ‘whittle-wlmck 7' ”

•.If-, - 1, IsNis. I tell you : it’s fine *>l 
dem little thing* v hat’s all <le time run- 
nin’ up and fhiwn de bayou, keepin’ up 
a mighty fuss; hut it ilon’t go nowhar. 
Yfai keep off deni w hittle-wliacks, Ini—; 
*e talking now, sho’ a* your're bfim.” 

‘ .Ml right, ohl mao, I see; but what 
makes you call it a whittle-whack f  ’

*I tell you, bfhw, you see as how k i* . 
when you see it cornin' to you, ’poor-1** 
make a bean of fuss— like it was gwyne 
somewhar, but wlien it toms it’s liine 
end to you it-* jes got one little wheel, 
what goes whittle-wback! whittle- 
whack! all de time: 'pears to git along 
nifin-tmut slow: 'pear* like it ain’t got 
no miwer; recon’ de checni^’s purty 

an. I tell you dey is mighty poor 
thing- to git about on, --bo’, hoes, dera 
whittle-whacks!”

I b ^ n  to -ee light—I took in tbe 
situation. The negro put me a-thinking. 
The old fellow cfmtinued, at be came 
hobbling up the l«nk, winding up his 
tackle:

“ Bom, I ’ll tell you, i f  you’r gwyne up 
de bayou, jea wait right here, dey is 
gwyne to be a sho’ miff boat here hye- 
and-bye: one done bin here dis murin’, 
BOfin; wav down at de mouf of do 
bayou, tube’s cornin’, en I  tell you she's 
a boat,right. Bless your soul, she’s gwyne 
somewhar. She splits de bayou wi*le 
open, sbo’ oa Vfair’re lH)m; she’l Igit you 
dar, boss. Ise gwyne to git a bite of 
hreafast now. Morin’, bo*-*, you keep 
off dem whittle-whacks.”

The old darkey sidle*! off to his cabin, 
and 1 sidled off to thinking. ,Iust so— 
just so; tbe world is full of us whittle- 
whacks ; the church is loaded down to 
thc'giinrds with whittle-whacks; we keep 
up a mighty stir, hut get nowhere.

I knfiw preachers harping away on 
old dry sernifins workeil up twenty 
years ago, still thrashing the same old 
straw—they get nowhere, and get no
body else anywhere— whittle-whacks.

I know men in bondage to a misera
ble ecclesiasticism, drag^ng around in 
the old trcafimill, praying flead, dry, 
musty, old prayers— handicnpiied ;
afraifl to disturb the sleepy ileath of 
formalism— whitt le- whacks.

I know men caviling at “ inbred 
sin,”  garbling .John Wesley; nibbling 
at the Twenty-five .Vrticles; disputing 
the fathers; fighting the Holy Gho«t 
on entire sanetifieation, perfect love; 
lieating about in the fog ; their chiircbea, 
camp-meetings dead ; finances at a star
vation point: their sheep scattered, and 
poor, and lesn, and hungry, while the

devil is playing havoc with the lambs— 
whittle-whacks.

I know people that keep up a mighty 
stir over finance, festivals, church sup
pers, bazaars, theatres, and donkey par
ties, whose presence at the prayer and 
class-meetings are like angels’ visits— 
whittle whacks.

I  know people that ape the fashions, 
court the world ; play sweethearts with 
popular sins; read Sunday papers, ride 
on Sunday trains, but rile at a straight 
holiness sermon; gag at the second 
blessing; loathe a holiness paper, cry 
wreck, ruin, and “ comeoutism ” at 
a holiness prayer-meeting— whittle-
whacks.

I know people that go far, and stay 
long, at Chautau<iuas ; fimincier private 
enterprises; go early and stay late at 
secret lo d ^ ;  and yet they roar like 
bulls of Baslmii when an association 
for the promotion of scrijitural holiness 
is formM—whittle-whacks.

But—and but—just then the fleet 
“Annie Belle” stirred the natives with 
her keen, shrill whistle, and, barely 
touching fur me to leap aboard, we 
moved away, “ yes, splitting de bayou 
wide open, as sho’ as you’r born.”  A  
little way up we over-hauled a whittle- 
whack, bumping along among the 
cypress knees. The Lord bless the old 
larkey; he taught me by parable.

J. \V. L ive ly .

“ •BOOBO BLBMIBO."
n sv . BUAM aoUEHTSOH.

For a long time I  have noticed that 
those who do not believe in the Wes
leyan doctrine of holiness as taught by 
tbe Methodist Church use the term 
“ second blessing” more than do those 
who believe in the floctrine. To he 
convinced of this it is only necessary to 
notice those who, by pen and tongue, 
o|i|>osc Holiness Associations, Holiness 
l'a|iers. Holiness Meetings, and definite 
preaching on holiness that aims to get 
C'hristians to seek and obtain the bless
ing of |ierfect love. There is no s|)ecial 
objection to tbe term, “seoond'blessing,”  
when it is necessary to use it to express 
the state of grace reached subse*|uent to 
regeneration. 8till there are Bible 
terms, referring to the same state uf 
grace, that are preferable, such as: 
Holiness, Perfect l.ove, Wh*dly Sancti- 
lic*i. Cleansed from all Unrightcoiisnes*. 
Christ says: “ Be |>erfe<'t.’’ Then Pei  ̂
Itx'tion is an appropriate word. In 
.Methodist theology we add the ipialify- 
im; wonl Christian, and sav Christian
'crfection. “ Be Indy.” Then Holi- 

iie-4 is a wonl given us by the Holy 
Ghiwt. I.et IIS not be ashamed of 
W onl* and term* given us by inspira
tion. Mark viii:flK. “ Holiness liecoiii- 
eth thy house, O liord, forever.”  Psalms.

IIOBNBB. TBXAS

Chuvclt i;irtcn9lon.
■OHB BBFKBiaWOB.

Then they that feare<l the LonI 
-iiake olXen one to aiiotlier. A bright 
thought has loused liefore my vision in 
this loiMage. I will trv to ei-onomize 
it. \VoiiH-u are e*|wciaily social crea- 
tuies, an*l wlieu any romoMin thing oun- 
t«ni* us how we do love to get together 
and talk it all over. I* it u*K Uie f«mr 
of the Ltni an*l the love ot our 
I'aflier’s kingdom that has i>nim|i(cd 
our de|Mrtment of Church Extension 
work? .Maybe, if we will sfieak more 
freely with one another, plan, advise 
and c**ns<de, that this work will pros|>rr 
more. This is tbe last thing that pre
sents itself to me. 'The first thing I dhl 
when I Commenced this work, which 
was last y«-ar, was to organize societies 
around home, within ami near my own 
circuit. I organized four—only'three 
have done any gtsol. I went up to one 
district conference, at Whitcslioro I 
put our cause before tbe mini-ter in 
this way: As it is impoosible for ns to 
go from place to place organizing so
cieties, would they retnember <Hir work 
at each appointment and give me the 
name and address ot some lady from 
each place who would be likely to take 
interest in tbe work T 'They said they 
would do this, and most of them gave me 
names of ladies, but it proved a fitilure. 
This year I tried another plan. I 
wrote a letter explaining our work. I 
sent a copy to sack minister, asking 
him to r M  it at every point to tbe 
ladies. I also endosed to each minister 
a stamped envelope, addressed to myself, 
so i f  be should organize a society tbe 
report would he sent to me at once. 
But, alas, for human 1 opes! only tbree 
of tiiose envelopes have floated hack, 
and tbev bear no glad tidings. I  have 
just returned from our district confer
ence at Van .\htyne. No good was 
acoomplisbed by me there in tbe way 
of omnization. Tbe ladies said they 
coula not take part in tbe work now. 
They have a very nice aid society, and 
it would only divide them to try to 
change it into a conference society. 
They said we might send them our 
literature, and by and hy, m^be, they 
would change they minds. 'Tbe name 
of tbeir sezretary is Mrs. A. O. Greene. 
I would lixe to bear from some other 
district secretary as to how she has man- 
agc«l and succeeded. This is a mmd 
work—one praiseworthy of our noblest 
effortA We cannot afliinl to pause; 
hence we m ist take counsel and dev ise 
means an<l ways to furnish homes for 
God’s servantA I can’t help but add 
some of the personal benefits received 
from engaging in this work. Through 
this channel I have been made to see 
that tithe-giving is just as binding a 
la r to day as it was to the old .lewA 
Tliis keynote was struck at the district 
conference. It was trilled on, and the 
mu lie diereot, if rightly attended, 
would fwove a halm and healing to

TEXAS LANDS.
Do vou *ant to b u f a fa m it Do )ou want to 

mske an iSTmtnisDt In Lnrnl that will sax  Jon  
wolir

D o fo n  Sant to aiako an Invesl moot o f  aar  
ktnS In le z a s  that will saX |on well? If so, 
addrr s

M g A D I  a  BO M AB,
MS Mala St., VVnt W orth, T s s a A

many heart*. Everywhere we try to 
organize, we hear some growling arout 
so many “ little old societies.”  That is 
just the thing. I f  the men will adopt 
this tithe-giving law, we will quit the 
society business, and glad to do it. It 
is only a sly way we have of collecting 
for the Lord what really belongs to 
him. We, as dutiful helpmeets, could 
find enough to do in the way of cozy 
decoration, which our hearts are ever 
longing to do; but when we raise our 
eyes to the westward and hear the ap 
neal for help, our hands are palsied, our 
hearts are heavy. We have no thought 
sivefor our waiting inheritance. One 
closing thought which I  wish would 
ne’er lie latent in any heart. It will 
keep us from having tbe “ blues”  or 
“ hysterics,”  and swooning away into 
that semi-unconsciousness rather oreva- 
lent in the church of today. It is this 
that every soul alive to Christ is one 
grand luminous center, radiating, 
pulsating and scintillating, and thrilling 
with uadying life, all pregnant with 
power, though locked within the tiniest, 
weakling’s breast, could cause all hell to 
quiver and howl in foiled rage. This 
is heaven’s best gift to humanity. And 
know, oh, soul! wherever or whoever 
you are, who have partaken of this free 
gift, that you are using it fur the salva
tion or damnation of souls. We can
not serve two masters. Our God is 

jealous God. He will have no 
half-hearted worship. That never slum
bering eye marks all our ways. We 
who wear his name, will we by any 
means become a traitor?

Mkh. J. M. Eveiiiieakt.
Sav Woman's Drpt. Ch. E x .,8 h srm a n  Dist

I T t i s s t o t t s .
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T B IO T  •B O B B T A B IB S .

District Secretaries— Georgstown dis
trict, .M i a  a . a . Armstrong, George
town; Waco district, Mrs. J. P. Mussett, 
Ennis; Fort Wurth district, Mrs. J. F. 
Cox; Waxahachie district, Mrs. .M. E. 
Fean*, Waxahachie; Gutesville district,
-------- ; Weatherford district,-------- ;
Brown wood district, M i a  L. W. Gal
braith, lAmiNisas; Abilene district, Mrs. 
Jnu. Wallace, .Vbilene: Vernon dis
trict, MrA J. II. Haralson, Venion. 
We have waiteil, hoping to get the list 
comnicted. .May tbe oou*e«'nitcd wo
men of tbe church tcel the ini|M>rtance 
ofaMUiuing the re*<p*iiuihilitiea of this 
great work. Our annual inevtiiig at 
Waxahachie was one of great interest, 
and I believe iiicreaiHsI zeal in the 
hearts uf all present. .Mrs. H. 8. Park, 
of Galvest«>n, our invite*! guest, was 
present, and ad*led largely to the pleas
ure and success o f the ticasion. The 
presence of one so clear-seeing and c*>n- 
secratvil, was truly a bleesing. .May 
we all emulate her in knowledge an*l 
giMMi vvorkA Hevcral la*lie* liehiiiging 
to other **>cieties cheerv*! u* with their 
pn'stnoe, ami especiilly <lul the breth
ren greatly enciMirage and awut us, 
Ixith in the religious mu*I b<i»iuess parts 
o f our work. We need the syrnfiathy, 
coun-el and help o f our brethren, and 
feel confident that they will give it, 
when they see that we are humbly ami 
earnestly striving to assist in tlie ad
vancement o f Christ’s kingilom in the 
worM, and trying to measure up to tbe 
re*|uisitions of ibe church.

M k -. H. S. .M rM .i'.K , 
Xre*. W M S . .\ W. T  Coa.

ia tiM I
TMC UUUTTVK and P fU TinnO M  M K M

FtO S  O F  C A U F O R N IA ,

Combined with the medici’na! 
virtues o f plants known to be 
most beoemal to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and efli^ ive  laxative to twrma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ill.v de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition o f the
KIDNEYS. UVER MO BOWaS.

It M Um moM •ic.llMt rw tSy kaova w
c u M s r  r n is n m t  e m e n u u

Wlira omU lUKrittftAf Cmi»u^«4
THAT—

i»vfic MteoOg MrauNfiio
MCAkTM • n m o T N

MATVMAkkT POUJOm,
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

ASK TOVd OnuOOMT son

MANUPMOnMKOOMtT BV
C A U F O R N IA  n C  S Y R U P  C a

ass ntmutco, c» l  
utm niu, ST. ntm nm . n. a

IMKEM PINS«f CNARMS

■OOllTT aa« g B lL lB  Pim  aaA fw sawa
q o u  sa« u i v n  W A T o n i .

p U B O n D A

m T lB  AWD WATID WABB
O P tB A  aa< n a t P  O tA W W A  

fo O B i T  n m n a ,  s e w o B g ,  o s .

Oar Itla.inilcd C.tikita. arUI k* Mai fm  Maax 
sa. laaSiaa a> Ihtir addim*.

IR IO N  A  Q IR A R O r r ,
t. W. Car. M) asd ■artist, LOUItVIUC, KY.

J jv ix a  W ^ h  ■ i j M ilas sad Kavrartaf dsa* Iks
tk* T ri da.

Preston’sjBfl'AlB'”
Positive ly Guaranteed to Cure 

any Headache, and Positive ly  
Guaranteed not to Conta in any 
Morphine, Chlora l, Cocaine, or 
Any Po isonous or Deleterious 
Drug. _______

From  time In memorial headatbc has been 
the disturber o f tbe peace o f miud of manx 
uiemt>ers o f the liu iiitu  lam ily.

Every remedy offered by those oapab'e o f 
judglDir has been tried by tbe sufferer o f In
veterate “ m iiery In tbe netMl” w iib more or 
lest su oceif.

‘J he causes of taesdacbe are numerous, but 
the m ajority uf to day are caused by as all 
snow, who are vertea In p b y ilo lo .ioa ' f«ott, 
either from  lack of proper ((uaiitityof b liod  
o rto o U rg e  a guantity in the olrculatory s is . 
tern o f tbe bead, pruduolng headache o f tbe 
ii-nemlo o r (m nteslive form  under vsrlous 
names, as nervous, congestive, m igralne.eto , 
eto.

V f  all aohet that human flesh Is he r  to. one 
and all sufferers unanlm ouily agree on head
ache as being the most severe. A  thumping, 
raeking headaobe it  not ooly distress ng to the 
■ufforer, but iDoapaoitatet bim fo r work, 
both iiiental and physical.

In ibote d a is  ot eleolrlo lights and *’L  ”  
roads DO one can afford, nor Is foolish enough 
to endure ae ache or pain o f the head, when at 
our threshold a speefly and paolflc remedy can 
be secured for toe ssklng, at a trlvai sum —a 
reme' y which contains no morphine, no 
ohiorsl. no cocaine, nor other narcotics, and 
neither causes inoenyenlenco at tbe time of 
taking, o rb s t  any disagreeable after e ffe c t-  
one that should be looked fo r esgerly, and 
when discovered highly sppreoiated—such Is 
tbe (eini-dy offered you. and the name Is

PRESTO N’S “HED-AKE.”
ITOaua MSHK ]

W e cure You w hile you W ait.
O riginated and M anufactursd only by

C. W. Preston & Co.,
G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

Prioo 25o and SOo per Bottle.
In offering this remedy to the public we 

deem it proper to say that we can spesk feel
ingly upon the subject o f  llesdactae. O ur 
Chemist, Mr. F  B Albers, bss leen  a sufferer 
from Ibis terrible atUlotlon from  bit earliest 
bo,hood. The senior o f our Arm bos for ten 
years been subject to fro iu en t attacks bf dys
peptic sick headaobe. 'ib is  remedy has 
bruutb l re llt f  to both. And  now. In onmmend- 
In g itto  Ibe public, wo coufldentiy mske the 
claim  that V trill curt (mg lutiiiarhr, lut matitr 
hiitr Mierr, and we <P> claim  that It will cure  
anything else. The few teetimonlalt we here
with offer (selected from  many) are signed by 
reputable oil sens o f the com munity where we 
reside, any one u f whom w ill obeerfudy oon- 
flrm tail sialem eot to any Ingu.rlog doubter, 
provided be (the doubter* euoloees a two cent 
stamp.
From  Hon C. L . Cleveland.

Crim inal DIst JudgeUalveelonand H arrisL'o, 
_  _ _  O .lvtstoD , A p ril St, lW*a.
T o C . W. Preston A C o — Une dose o f your 

“ R td-A ke relieved me o f a severe ke.dsche  
in twenty mlnutee. I cheerfully  recommend 
It. Yours. C. L. C L K V s L A a U .

" T H E  B O S S .”
„  _  „  Oalveeion. May lA. ■"MS.
C. W. Preston k C o .—Hav'e lieen subject to 

headache ever .Ince I can rrmemtier Have 
tried many preicrlptloos. but yours Is “tko 
boas." It rellevee me in  a few minutes. Yours
‘ ™ *r. _________  C. J Ml KAK
What C ap l. Irvin says:

’• T H E  O N L Y  REMEDY.**
. . .  ,  Iltlveslon . A p ril 9*.
I have used Preelon's“ ll<-d-Akp'’ ln my fami

ly and m uiid  It the only remedy that gives re- 
iiet. H t iB r  lUV'INB, o f Irvine Jt Beiasovr.

Phil Ureenw tIL *Xommeiolal Tourist,"  • Man 
o l bamplea,''well known a b o v e rT v s o s .ta is :  
“ It-beerfu lrb e a n re ilin o n y  tn ih e  tfllco cyof 

'H<-d-Akr as prrpaivd  b , you - s a rel ever 
o f mat m*>.i <nsvnssins malady Headai be. It 
stands w im eut a U ra l. Your* tru ly,

PHII.. U H K ItN W A LU

From M orris J. Sosc. “ Knight o f the G r ip ."  
T«> ail members o f T. P. a .. H*iusinn p iie l:

I have uw d P rrsinn 's 'Mr*l-Ake'' repeatedly, 
receiving immediate r e l t f  and |iermanent 
Ol re. I take p.eosure o f recommending it to  
all tiavel.Dg men suffering from heodw kee 

MilK a iS  J .  S A sS .
Mr. L . Weis, President and M an eg sro f Ike 

Island C ity M anufM -luntig Co writes us:
“ 1 kare used your'He*) ASe' wnh verv grati

fying resuils. one dose havii.g relieved me o f a 
severe keadoche in kaif an k o u r."  I.. W Big.

C o ’ M F. Mott, Judge A d v iK a ir  General r f  
Tetoe. and member o f ibe widely anown aw 
■ im  of W illie, M olt A Hablnger. hac*l. us 
Ibe fallowing: Oaiveston. May ► Ise**
On teverol orcoslont. when suffering f io a  

severe benesebr. I bate espa-rlenoed a.most 
Im m idlale r e k f  by ibe use o f your “ H a ll-  
A K K ."  and w .iboul any of ibe resulting III 
effecie wbiob so In g u e n tiy  foib w tbe appuob- 
lioa  o f trtber re.m dies. M F. M U eT.
i o  •* M’. p m lo n  A Co., Druggists:

Tbe flret tk lne  Ibal ever “ eased bis bead" M r 
Jno. X McDonald write* at funow i;

Oflteenf i i L i r s A  rrsantaBBs**, Sunset Sbw 
Mills and Phsning F a r io rr .

„ __  .  iiMve Tiraea. May k. I. w.
Meeere. C. W. Preston A I'o.. unlvoeloa: 

Irvmlemeo "I s*e in ibe Newt you a*1ier- 
I se b beodarbe tern* dy, I bav.* beena tu llerer  
I n r ik ita r *  If you kbve anything good sebdme tome ~

We “ sent bIm some" and here la h 't acknowl. 
edgmt n i :
Ullice o f III ivB  A S T tn a s a a s i u. O live, Tezan. May Ik, l»i*.
Meosrt C  W Prtbion A Os , OalveM oar 

Gent rmev — tbe medielae receleed* U K  “ and 
ebb say I t  IS tbe flrs Ibiog Ibbi baa ever robed 
wy hemi, eseegt morpblce. I base alba treated 
two other cosea with same reawit. If | will 
orber two duiea or mi>t* ran you gtv* me any 
dlacoublf Titurs nep ectfu lly ,

JN U  F  M C D O N A LD

”  Batlav than Antfeydna.**

liwrTtSt Se?’'""** ’ ’ * ’
C. W ,  rratoa A Co :

Dem- S i ^ l  b ^ o a i d  ro a r  " R E D - A K I
0 V  f.****;?** '•IK r 1 k lak•» h-tter • baa either A a iip x 'lb e  or Bradt- 
orotli-e. Very T r uly. T H O a . J . B A L L IM u B m .

”  r o a s A n t  anff Magteal.** 
1 b * B o a .« M  P Flam *. » i m am bsrof tbs 

lagisiM ur* otTata* . and preaeai aity attaraex
01 GaJveaioa, adda hi* asdoraemeat
C W r r e W o . A ' M :  »*•»««.«••

Y aar “ H B D A K r ’ m e dM ac raiWvad. la  
Iweaiy mtauleo, a moat inteM * ard  e sM a a in i. 
lag  bcadMb*. srrmatblng I rarely ever V a r* : 
and I wlab on aufferera to W m  o f  ibm slaasaat 

G l U  P FI iTl a Yand magicdl medleliw.

Contfftgtd anal Cratifyint.
Col A  M.PbbDDca. O oreram eot JaM yCoa- 

traetor, baa fouad rallef Sa* what be tay*:
„  „  _  „  Ob vi-atob. M ays, itea
Neaara C W. p,e*toa A C o .:

G*at:em*r-I have used yonriem adyforboad- 
sebe* n several oeeasloii*. with very co m skte  
tad  tm iify lB B  rrsu h t A  M. SH AN R tIN

1 *wekMaj Albart Wats, o f  Wsi* Brotbers. Wbole- 
aele UvT Good* ana Piealdent * f  Galveston 
Board o f water Commleslorrrt doe* not bcaL 
tsta to alDff Its praise, aa fo l ows:
_  Gslvestoa. April IS, Isa*
Wrsars. C W. Preston A l o  i 

Oestiemen—I mske baste lo  tap that ,n e  
dose o f  your “ H a D A K E ”  rePevad me o f a 
severe headacbe la twenty mlnutss Pleas* 
send m* a Intg* bottle to u k e  witbtne r«n my 
trip to New York. Tear*. ALBBbT W IIS .

“  Acted Lihs M aa^**
Mr. H. r  Lange, nf Koeke, W ilklr* A Lasge. 

Cotton Paclott art Wkoleaa'e Oroeers, Oai- 
Ttaioa, and Mr. rnbt A  Pchulta, hla city as **- 
~aa , offer the tollow irg:

Galveston, Map lA ISS*. 
Mesttt. r .  W. Preston A  Co.:

Gentlemen—une dree o f ‘  Hed-AKS”  ncted 
Ilka magir n my case, dispelling a very ain* 
irra-ing beadethe lu can iban half an knur.

H. C LANG.
I cert fy  t o t  •Irallnrtzrerlenoe.

atiBT A  SCBCLTB.

Col. B. de Normandie and Mr. W aPerB  Luf- 
kiB add tboir sadoiserarnt.

Gsivt ston. May IS. IW*. 
Meear*. C. W Prttton A t o . :

Oeatlem en-W e tase great pirature In tratf- 
fy lag to the f fflvacy o f you r“ H e d A k e "  For 
t ie  relief o f  bradacbe In any form it arte 
pnm ptlybnd irogieally, and without any un
pleasant s fle re ffrcU  B. de NUNN SNDIB.

_______ W I  LCFE IN .

«» IVB, Tezoa, July A IS**. 
M *«ti*. C. w  PrettonA C o .,aa lre *to ii.T * la i: 

Gent*—Wr, tar uad. r>tgi rd. have u*ed your 
Hcd-Akr," and flnit It p ib ro n c o f  tbe boat 

meatolmt known for headache ie  any form, 
and wn vkrerfu ly recommend It to otbert anf- 
ferlng from headacbe o f any hind. Mesyeet-
fnlly, *te 
John F. MeDonald. 
O. Douoetle, 
A rlhar Furby,
A. A. Adamo,
V. at Nobertton.
B. V. Hemmenway,
W. A . nrooha,
J. A . Storneaberff.

I
Bra. Annla MeCall.
(of Snbli a PaaA ‘Tria*.) 
J w.We«A 
Bid Y onag.
CbM. Touiiff,
John Malaoiob.
Wm. MeCroady,
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18am. XFl:l 13.

eOLDKHTSXT.
“Xan looketh on the outward appearanoe, 

but the Lord looketh on the heart” (Verse
7.) ________

1UM0BT-VBB8KS, 1113

e U B S T IO W e O I IT K B  I .B a »O B .

1. What did the Lord ask Samuel? 
“ How long wilt thou mourn for Saul ?”

2. What did the Lord say he would 
do? He would send him to Bethlehem 
to Jesse, for he had provided a king 
there.

3. Whom was Samuel told to invite 
to the sacrifice ? Jesse and his family.

4. What did the Lord promise to 
do? To show him whom he bad choaeu.

5. What did the elders do when 
they saw him coming? They trembled.

t). Why ? They seemed to fear that 
Samuel had come to punish them.

7. What did Samuel say ? “ Sanctify 
yourselves.”

8. What is meant by this ? Changing 
their clothing, bathing, and purifying 
themselves.

y. I 'pon whom did Simucl first look? 
On Eliah.

10. Did G<m1 choose him? No.
11. Why? Because he looked on his 

heart.
12. AVliat did Samuel say of the other 

sons of Jesse? “ The Lord hath not 
chosen those.”

I. ‘). What did he ask .lease? “ Are 
here all thy children?”

I I. What did he say? “ There re- 
maineth yet the youngest, and, Iwhold, 
he kee|>etli the sheep.”

l.'». Who was that? David.
10. What did Samuel do to him? 

Anointed him king.— y.es-
J'lijit r.

L B H O B  B U B B O U B P IB O B .

The rebuke of .Siul by .''umuel was 
followeil by the king's confession and 
plea for pardon. But his rejection was 
reiterated bv Samuel. The rending of 
the prophets robe in the han<l of Haul, 
was made a sign of the nmding of the 
kingdom. All the iirophet would £on> 
cede was an external recognition of Saul 
before the people ( I  Sam. xr:24 31). 
This was followed by the slaying of 
Agtg, king of the Amalekites, by Sam
uel himself (1 Sam. xv;32, 33). After 
this there was no further interi-ourse 
between the prophet and the rejecte«l 
k i^  (1 Sam. xv;34, ^kl).

'The place of this leason was Bethle
hem, afterwards known as “ the city of

Bi
David, while still young, tec 

an. I f  be

David.”  The time is not state«i. But 
I, teems to have 

lieen already grown. I f  be were horn 
in B. r .  108.% then the date imiicated 
hr I'sher (alMMit B. C. lINkt) is a prob
able one. This would he in the tnirtjr- 
second year of Saul’s reign, when David 
was about twenty-two years old. ( >tbers, 
however,think an interval of some len^h 
should Im placed between the aniunting 
asking and the victory o\er Goliath, 
and accordingly they assign to the for
mer an earlier date.

1LLV8TB A T IT B A ^ L IO  ATIOB e.
The Ix>rd said unto Samuel, How 

long wilt thou mourn fur Haul, teeing 
1 have rejected him fn>m lieing king 
over Israel? (v, 1). When Saul failed 
as God's servant, things looked dark to 
Samuel. After all tM care in picking 
out Saul to be king, and after all tlm 
good start made by .Saul as king, to 
nave him prove unlit tor the place, was 
discouraging. Even Samuel, with all 
his faith and experience, didn't see how 
that thing was to be remedied. And 
Samuel's trouble hat been a common 
one down to our day. When a great 
stati'sman has dic<l; when a foremott 
man in business circles has proved un
successful ; when a leader m the reli
gious world has hecome a moral wreck; 
when, indeed, one in any sphere, to 
whom we have looked up, or on whom 
we had leaned, has failc«l us as an ideal, 
or aa a support—the feeling is a nat
ural one that the evil is irremediable, 
not only to us, hut to all the interests 
dear to ua Our iiK-lination is to give 
way to hopeless si>rrow, if  not to despair. 
When the good old felher ol Samuel J. 
.Mills ( “ tte lather of foreign missions in 
America” ) heard that his nolJe s i«  had 
filed off the coast o f Africa, his fpiaintly 
expressed regret was: “ There, the fata 
ail in the fire again!”  And a gm t many 
others have ^ d  a like feeling with 
leaser or greater cause; for that is one 
of our ways of seeing difficulties, with 
our short-sightedness.

I have provided. We cannot see 
ahesul, but God can. God has looketl 
ahead, and planned ahead, anfl pro
vided ahead. Tlie path that seems to 
us all Iteset with insurmountable diffi
culties it, to (tod, plain and psusable to 
its veiy end. This is aa true of one 
path of duty as of another. God never 
yet directed one of his creatures along 
a path of duty without making provi
sion, in advance, for every p<issible 
emergency throughout the entire length 
of that pathway. This tnith in itself 
ought to be a sure comfort to us, in 
every time of doubt abfiut our future, 
and in every time of ficrplexity ss to 
the possibility of our surmounting the 
difficulties which seem insurmountable. 
The Iford says. Go on, along that |iath. 
We look at the difficulties which face 
ns, and ask. How can we go? The 
liord'a response is. Go; for I have pp»- 
vided the way. Arise, let us be going.

Samuel said, how can I go? if Saul 
hear it, he will kill me (v:2). It often 
seems to us as if Gml's directions 
couldn’t be obeyed. There are insur
mountable difficulties in the way. We 
can see those difficulties, and while we 
wouldn’t really say that God doesn’t 
see them, they somehow seem to have 
been overlooxed in God’s directions. 
There are difficulties in the way of dis
charging a duty that God seems to 
have assigned to us; difficulties in the 
way of controlling and training our

children; difficulties in the way of do-1 
ing busiues honestly and truthfully at 
every point; difficulties in the way of 
proving faithful toward our Christian 
brethren, and toward those who are in 
the outside world; difficulties in the 
way of walking hy sight instead of by 
faith. God clearly says. Go in that 
path; but in the face of these difficulties, 
bow can we go?

I  will show thee what thou shalt do 
(v:3). The Lord might have told 
tiamuel in advance just what he would 
have him to do; just which of the sons 
of Jesse was to be made Haul’s succes
sor; but the Lord did not do that. The 
Lord told Samuel to move down along 
the pith of duty, and he promised to 
show him step by step what he was to 
do in that path. And every child of 
God can be sure that God will show 
him what he shall do iu the path of 
duty, if only he will press on in spite of 
seeming barriers or bewilderments. 
When a swelling Jordan rolls between 
his children and the land of jiromise, 
the Lord tells his children to push right 
down into the water, trusting him to 
find them a dry, or a dump, path over 
the bared rii er-bed. It is not for us to 
say. Show us the dry path, and we will 
walk ill it; fur the Lord's method with 
us is; When thou pussest through the 
waters, I will be with thte. Go for
ward, and I will show thee the way.

Surely the Ixird’s anoinUil is before 
him (v. •>). Samuel probably counted 
himself a pretty giMid judge of human 
nature. .Most of us are reasonably con
fident just at that piint. And .Simnel, 
doubtless, had giMsI reason (ns the 
world goes) for lieing impressed with 
the |>ersoiial app'ur.itice of that impis- 
iiig eldest son of .Jesse. That son’s ap 
]iearance was evidently in Ids favor; 
anil app'aniiices go a great way to
ward (eciiriiig a favorable judgment 
from nnybcsly. To In-gin with, we have 
nothing but apjieurances to belli us in 
our judging. And when a fiotitician 
makes a gooil show of fairness in his 
promises and expluininga; when a busi
ness man seems so enterprising and so 
8ucc«‘ssful; when a new preacher draws 
a full house, and swells the jiew rentals, 
there is a great temptation tor the im- 
presseil or interesteil hsiker-on to say, 
in all sincerity, “Surely the IajhI’s 
anointed is lieture him ;”  for man’s way 
of judging man is hy looking on the out
ward appearance. It is not easy lor 
any of us to arrive at any other method 
of judging.

Alan looketh on the outward appear
ance, but the Isird looketh on the neart 
(v:7). I f  we could look on the hiart, 
we could judge more intelligently, even 
if we could not alwa\*s judn more 
fairly, than at present. And if we 
could read hearts, we should think 
better o f some persons, and worse u( 
others, than we do now. There are 
thiwe whom we depreciate because of 
our failure to know their inner spirit 
and purposes. They would rise greatly 
in our estimation if  we could see thi'm 
just os they are. And there are others 
of whom we now think highly, from 
whom we should start back ap|ialled, if 
their inner life wereex|Mise«ltu ourgaxe. 
But heart-reading is beyond our attain
ment. With our present limitations we 
shall have to be iuHueneeii, in our judg- 
iugs, more or less by appearances. Ami 
the kmiwhiige that our jiidgings, at the 
best, must be imperfect, ought to give 
us both caution and charity. More
over, it ought to make us thankful that 
the judging of our fellows is with Go<l, 
who can read their hearts, and not with 
us. who are unable to go below appear
ances. What a comfort it is that we 
can trust God to clioiwe for us our 
friends and our helpers and our rulers, 
or to^ id e  us in our choice o f them, if 
we will commit to him our way in all 
such ctoosing!

.VIiDKII 1‘nlMTS.
Comfort, to God’s children, is always 

in the future, never in the pasu It we 
want desjMindency we can look bock- 
wanl. I f  we want hope, we ought to 
look forward.

It is right to go on in the path of 
duty, danger or no dager. But it is 
right to avoid all unnecessary danger 
even in the path o f duty.

A  lie would not he justifiable even 
for the saving o f one's life ; but a con
cealment o f truth may be justifiable in 
a caae where no obligation rests upon 
one to make known all tbe facts in- 
volveil.

It is right that we should be influ
enced by appearances when we have 
mKhing but appearances to judge from. 
But because we cannot see our fellows 
as God sees them, we must know that 
our jui{guicnts of them are liable to be 
at fault.

The first king of Israel was called to 
he king while be was hunting lost asses. 
The second king of Israel was called to 
be king while tending sbeep. I f  a 
man wants to be raised to an exalted 
station, the best tiling he can do, mean
time, is to mind his own busincfA— 
Smtifiiif Srhoof

“ Oh, dear,” began Fred, who always 
thought it a great nuisance to go up 
and down-stairs, unless he wanted some
thing for himself and couldn’t get any 
one to go, but before he bad finished 
his grumbling sentence, little Elsie had 
deposited her lapful of patch-work on 
the sofa, and with a cheery “ I ’ll get 
them, grandpa,”  was on her way up
stairs.

“ Fred, you forget to put your tools 
away,”  mamma said a little later.

“ Oh, dear, it’s such a bother to put 
everything away,” fretted Fred. Can’t 
'  leave them where they are till to-mor
row, for I  will want to use them again?” 

No, I  want them put away at once,” 
said mamma, in such a decided tone 
that Fred knew she required instance 
obedience.

“ Oh, dear, I  never can learn this 
long lesson,” be grumbled that evening 
when he .sat down to prepare the recita
tions for the next day. “ It’s such a lot 
o f work to translate all these sentences.” 

Dr. Morton had dropped in for a 
little chat with Fred’s father, and he 
looked up ns he heard the boy’s impa
tient exclamation.

“ What do you think I ’ve been doing 
to-day, Fred ?” he a.-<ked.

“ Wlmt, sir?” said Fred glad of a 
diversion from bis books.

“ Breaking a little girl’s arm.”
“ Don’t you mean .mending it. Doc

tor?” asked Fred,thinking that the Doc
tor had made a mistake.

“ No, 1 broke it,” answered the Doc
tor. “ .'̂ onie time ago this little girl 
br< ke her arm* and it was very bailly 
‘et, and has been so still'ever since that 
she could not use it us she wanted to. 
She makes lace very cleverly and her 
earnings have l>een a great hel]> in the 
family, but since her arm was hurt she 
has not I'ctn able to work at all. We 
held a consultation at the h'«pitable to
day, and decided that the only way 
to help the ehild would Ic to break her 
anil again and reset it.”

“ 1 think I ’d rather never Ik‘ aide to 
do anything than to have that clone,' 
exclaimed Freil.

“ Why that’s unfortunate,”  remarked 
the DcK-tor. “ I ’ve lieen thinking that 
there is a bone in vou that ought to be 
hroken very scsin it you ex]tect to lie- 
coine ail active, vigorous man. FveUen 
iiicaiiing to mention it to you fur some 
time.”

Fred turned |iule. He was nut at all 
fond of bearing pain.

“ Where is tbe Ixme?” he asked, with 
a frightened tremor in his voice. “ Will 
you have to break it for me?”

“ No, I can’t very well break it for 
vou,”  answered the iKictor, Vou can 
break it yourself lietter than anyone can 
do it for you. It is callc-d the laxy 
bone.”

“ ( >h, is that what you mean ?” and 
Fred was so relieveil that he could smile 
at the Doctor’s words.

“ Ves. my Uiy, this is the Ixme 
mean, and it is a b<iDe you ought to 
break very sexm if vou ex|iect to he of 
any uai> in this world. It will take 
pretty determined elTort to break it, for 
It’s one o f tbe toughest Ixines I know 
anything alxiut, hut vou can break it if 
you niak̂ e eflort. AVill you try?”

“ Ves, sir, I will,”  proniisM Fiv«l, 
nianfiilly, his face Hushed with mortifi- 
ration at tbe thought that he had earn
ed a reputation lor lazinees.—
Ay(« rieja.

X.V0B ABO LABOB.

(Did and Qoung.
A ritnB LK M  l.\ THRKKS,

If three little booses stood In s row 
Wltn never s fooee to divide.

And If each little n rase had three' little nalda 
At play Id tbe xarden wide.

And If each little laairi had three little rats 
(Three tines three timee three).

And it eeeh little cat had three little kits, 
How uaiijr kits would there 7

And If each little nsid had three tittle friends 
With whom she loved to piar.

And It each little friend had three little dolle 
In dreesee and ribbons xav.

And If friends and dolls ar.d cats and kl's 
Wtre all lavlted to tea.

And If none of then all shonld send regrets. 
How many aneeta wonid there be?

— E. S. n icm slc cid, D i Fell "St SMtoUu.”

BBBP’B BBOBBB BOBB.
"Fred! I think I left my 

tacles up-stairs,”  said grandpa.
spec-
after

be had patiently searched the sitting 
room for nis accustomed helpers.

“ Why ?” a»ked the listener, her cu
riosity quite aroused.

* ’Cause I ’ve seen such as called 
themselves ladies; but they neverspoke 
kind and pleasant to hoys like me, ’cept- 
ing to grand uns. I guess there’s two 
kinds—them as thinks tliey’s ladies and 
isn't, and them as what tries to be and 

~—Thr

T B O U r  r iB B lB O  I V  S O O X T U H  
T B B S .

Female College and Conservatory of Music

Luck is wailing for something to turn 
up. I<alxir, with keen eyes and strong 
will, will turn up something. Luck 
lies in he<l and wisbes the postman 
would bring him news of a  legacy. 
Labor turns out at •> o’clock and with 
busy |ien and ringing hammer lays tlie 
foundation of a competency. Luck 
whines. l.abor whistle Luck got-* 
to tbe poor-house. Lalrnr to indepeml- 
ence.— Onr Ihinth AnimnU,

"Um YOTJ A  L A S T .'

Little arts of courtesy put tb« sun
shine into life. Who has not felt tlx- 
day brighten from a kindly act done 
them, or even from a rbwrftil gixxl 
morning?

Tbe fiJIowing pretty anecdote speak* 
for itself: As a young lady walknl
hurriedly down State street on a hirak 
Novemhier day her attention was at
tracted to a defornieil hoy O'liiing to- 
warti tier carrying several bundlcA He 
was thinly clail. twisted his limbs 
moat strangclr as he walknl, and looke<l 
before him with a vacant stare. Just 
before the cripple renebed ihe brisk 
pedestrian he stiiiiibbsl and dmppeii 
ISM' bundle, ahicli broke open and 
e.i.ptied a string o f sausages on the 
sidesralk.

One or two richly dressed ladies drew 
their skirts aside as they passed; one 
of them exclaimed: How awkward!”
A lad rtiKxl grinning at the mishap, 
and a school girl, aniiiaeii by the boy's 
look and blank dismay, gave rent to 
her feelings in a half-suppressed laugh, 
and then went on without taking any 
further interest.

.Ml this increased the hoy's embar
rassment. He stno|ir<l to pick up the 
saus.'igcs, only to let fall another parcel, 
when in dcsitair he stood and lootceil at 
his I<wt spoils. In an instant the bright- 
faced stranger stcpptvl to the Ixijr’a side, 
and in a tone of thorough kmdneea. 
said: “ I.et me hold those other bundles 
while you nick up uhal you have l<«t.”

In dumli astonishment the (ripple 
handed all he had to tbe young Samar
itan, and devoted himself to securing 
his cherished sausages. Wlien tliesc 
were again stningly tied in the coarse, 
tom wrapjier, her skillful hands re
placed tbe parcels on Ida scrawny arms, 
as she Itestowed on him a smile of en
couragement and said: “ I hope you 
haven’t far to go.”

The poor fellow seemed scarcely to 
hear the girl’s pleasant wurda; but 
hmking at her with the aanie vacant 
stare he aaid : “ Be you a lady?”

" I  bone so; I try to be,” was the 
surprised response.

“ I was kind of hoping you wasn’t ”

The fish in all theoe waters, and iu 
Ail, Teviot, Meggat, and the rest, were 
chietly trout, yellow trout. Occasion
ally one came across a sea-trout, who 
migrates to the ice like a salmon. I 
remember fishing one bright autumn 
(lay, all down the lower [srals of Et- 
trick. I  threw my fly right under the 
bank on the further side, where trout 
chiefly W , but it was useless. Then I 
rcai'bed Tweed, where the waters meet, 
and I cast out under th<‘ bridge. Then 
cnine such a splash, and a rush, and a 
trout that seemed a monster to me 
jum|>e(l into the air like a nx-ket. llorri- 
hle to say, there was a knot on my line ! 
It would not run through the rings, and 

could not wade any deeper, S> 1 
pulled, and he pulled, till ut lust lie was 
lying on the gravel bank, a two-ixiund 
sea-trout, and my line fell nsniiiler at 
the knot, next east, it had Just lasted 
lung enough.

( Jeiierully we were content with yel
low trout from a ipiarter of a puuml to 
a pound, and the latter were very rare 
with us. Fishing was much easier then 
tliaii now, hecaiise tliere were not so 
many iminufaetures to jHiison the water, 
iind not nearly so many |M‘oi>le fished.
1 have Iteen uloiio the whole summer 
l.iv at ( 'loveil'ord on Tweed, and never 
Situ a human f.ice, wlnre now tiie 
li-hors are three or four in each |mh>1.

I don’t go hack any more; tlicgoixl 
times are past, when waters were pure, 
iiout plenty, and llsheriuen scarce.

M’e fished with worm, witli fly, with 
luinnow, and with the grub of the .Mav 
fly, which |x*ople call “ screw.” Cldl- 
divii Ix'gan with worin-fisbiiig, but 1 al
ways hated it. It is so rough on the 
Worm. The trout need not take the hook 
uiilf-'s he likes, hut the worm has no 
choice in the matter.

When I was a very sinall Ixiy, say 
six, the ^rdeiier or a pretty cousin 
Would halt tbe bisik, but aftcrwanls, 
when it came to Imiting fur myself, 1 
tiNik to fly-fishing.

flicre were two ways o f fishing with 
worm. One was easy. Vou followed 
a hum, crawled on the grass, and just 
ilMp|ied in the hook at the head of a 
little pool. When the line stisx! still 
you heaved, and a yellow trout came 
flying over your head. The other plan 
wa- scientific. Vou fished up stream, 
in clear water, throwing ahead of you, 
so as always to he lielow the fish. He 
can’t see with the hack of his head 
This is the right way, either with worm 
or fly, in clear water. But it was easiest, 
and most pleasaut, when the water was 
a deep clear liMwn C(dor, and you just 
threw acrues stream, and struck when 
you had a rise. It is not like dry tly 
fishing, in perfectly clear water, wlu-n 
you see your trout, and make the dn' 
fly light alxive him, and float over his 
bad. That is extremely difficult, hut 
trout on tbe Scottish Bonier used to be 
content with a wtt tly, swimming 
alxmt a couple o f inches under water. 
March bn*wns and little black spiders 
were tbe favorites.

A  maddening thing, esnecially in the 
Tweed, was “ tbe take.’ ' Vou might 
fish for hours, and never get a decent 
trout. Then, in a moment, all tbe wa
ter Would he alive with tnait rising, 
either liecauae tome natural fly had 
come on the stream, or bi'cause it was 
dinner time. When the monsters were 
rising thus, just out o f your reach, so 
that you could not cast over them, and 
when you had nearly drowned yourself 
in the attempt to wade further, and 
then “ tbe take”  ceased, it was a thing 
to sit down and cry over! .\nd that 
was pretty often tbe way with me.

I  don’t know pleasanter small trout 
fishing than in tbe Glengaher bum, up 
in tbe hills near St. .Marv’s I.x>ch. The 
bum it small, and has this 
that gold is fiaind in tbe gravel, 
trout are particularly strong, and beau
tifully coloml. Vou cr.'cp up. shelter
ing behind hig stones, and throw your 
fly just into tbe place where a tinr 
waterfall dnips into the little black 
|mn>L Then comes a tug, but don’t get 
up from liebind the rock. Keel up 
your line and drag in tbe struggling 
iialf-pounder, and try whether be has 
not a cuiiipanion in the |kh>I. I f  you 
show your head over the rock, you 
hav) no chance of the second trout. 
This is what we call hiim-fisliing ; it is 
safer with worm, but more amusing 
with fly.— .1 mlrrtr in
Wide Att'olr,

Botalon be^ln September 4th.
Looatloo unfiurpefiBcd for taeiiitb HuUdfnvn thoroiifrbljr repaired and neirljr furofsbed. 

The boa tb, comfort ar d decorum o f puplli receive tbe Preiident'e constant care. Board o f 
Initructors earoest, proirroisive. tborouith: three oolleire-bred professors o f lanre ezperltnce, 
and ton aoooinplisbed ladles who have bad the b st advantsireS'~S'Aine in Burope as wel! as In 
America. Too handsome Oorservatory Itulldinir is ready, and will be furnished with twelve 
new pianos and other iDStritiiionts. the Music Ulu^ctor, ^'ro. Bekbardt, a graduate o f Lelpslo 
Conservatory, will bo aisistod by Prof. Monte Pickens, Mrs. Holt and others, who have 
achieved success as music teachers. Terms reasonable

___________________________MRS. L. A. KIDD. President.

W ACO FEM A LE  C O LLE G E ,
THIKTY-FOUKTH 8KS8ION Ol’E.SS 8E1*TEMBEK 9. !*>«>.

F IFT E E N  O F F IC E R S  A N D  T E A C H E R S .
A  Complete Texas Methodist Colleae for Texas Methodist Girls. Cnsurpasseil Loratlno, 

uulldlrFS and Api>ointinents. Faculty se'.eetert with unu'ual care. Music, Art. Elocution. 
(.anauaFcs, Literature, Gymnssties, Home Life, Hea th. Last Muric Cla s, lux. Has but one 
object In view, (hr eiitieatiitn nf t/irU.U’hivf n'fn/ tntrrcxt u'iUhe hufftril nfUr Kt'erythlna under 
one roof. Advantsyes considered, the cheapest Uchooi In the Stsie. For rataloyue. addri ss

O .  X B .o u x x m a a x r M . lX ,  T ^ T a s o o .  T o x a a m .

K D I J O A .T I O X A I . . .

H H 1 0 U M A .IV , T 1 0 X A .W .

W. ELLIO TT..
109 and HI Travis St., tNtrman, and 917 and 

919 Main St., Osnison, Tsiat.
cWholesale and retail

W AI.I. IMPKH,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Buyloir d m « t from the factrries In car load 

lots for spot cash, onah cs us to f iv e  b^ter 
vanttirrs

By permission wo refer Shaw A B aylork.

HENRY LINOENMEYR,

P A P 'R R  W A R E  JliXIr h o u s e .
NOS. in A IT HKEKMAN NT. 

BKANCU 8TUKE 37 K.V8T HOUSTON 8T.
P . O . B O X  38 6 9 . Nvw YORK.

IS Sh tt« 
(Sar* It fiBMi. riMDf.i.L SiBfSB* 

ssvarfkflB, anS bs twBiwi 19 sv Bsrss
(W WMAB. Hn »ih

h M r A T  TILLCTJIKM. r-i 
U  P ie s k e iw  C«h. L bs s s b w •kiw

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y i ^ L A D I E S ’ A N N E X
1*0 J

. SZt fiSSBlOSSSSaS SSDtSNssifisssloaspaas Mptambar letk with Improrsd fsdimst. Thorotifh ooarsas tn dininet lehoolt laad*
as« to B. 8.. B. A., M. A., daf rea*. 
!orcad. Ilalpinf ha land auttsBai 
A ifN ixtBsIsr - ‘--

Book-keaplnf and (Himmarelsl law (Bofflit. Stnat moral ittafiplina eo* 
andtirs profHBBor. Boael in fsmUlaNlia.A parBchola-tic luooih. IsADISS'rga,beautiful ipFoaballilarortoampufiof thirty scist.tun bl(K*k« from male college, board and purtua their ftii<lia« apart frt>m the

miiant can ime (lâ ree* 
rear. I'heTK . 
fur toiletfeHaasai.

yoiirts ladles board and purtua their ttiidia* apart frt>m 
oooiiant esra and tuparTlslon of taauhent; las^ht tn I.lteruture. MunI

hera 
nd tbaUoft, anjoytiif h>>me ci>infort« .. .

- —  -  - —  - - - - —  ............... ire. Munic, Art. Klucution: iimy recatva
•Biiitf (la^ree* afi foang raea. Tharugular ax|>an»eof Unlvortlty or Annas nee I n«>t exceed 111 • each half 
air. rite T kAiNi.Nii_H('UouL tfimoaelo’t after the WetiD ijritti'm. nrid thor«>utfhly preparaw youriir |̂<i<1enta

ihau t'ulverilty.
I. They ara refipuiiNlhla to t*>a< h«rR for coii<tiict lo and out uf acUoul. Kipenaus laa Ji'or farther lufurwatlun atci < a alouii-' N-MroaN,

JOllJtf Ms lIEIUTs KazaaS. (iaorsetawa, Teawa*

Nashville College
Vpung Ladiesl*risiic^o (»f Lv» luro 

NIiiSciim.A|ip;ir:ittis. in 1 
, V .in<!t rl»lll I ‘ iiiv*rwit\ . |
'I '.r. f  Ktrif’ hmliiiiiL'''. i*acmi\ »-i i.'o-r̂ . Tp irotii f*
''l it' niM.Mt i j. - in Music. Art. Calisthenics,
Health, Accettibilit)!. I .g> AdtlrckS
|/?ev. Geo. W. F. Price, D.D., Presiffent Nash¥itt§. Tenn.

FEMALE COLLEGE
________ _____  _  _  __ _____________ I l . l  \ l> « a  'M p t.lth

 ̂ b’ 'I'*
t •*••1 and  I . X |>( I is-iici.«i 1 s>jH lisTw. (  x il •»! > «*l t i . i r .  W .»(• r ■ . vt rv t1<».r.
lb  G wis tiiti. D . lit I'll Ly tj.iw. \'i ;r>-' \ \ .. IO N  I \ . .^1.. . I . e v in u o i i t .

HOLLINS INSTITUTE,
ThU for tfceMcher edneftflon of Tonnt Y!t(1le«,emp1ov«!nnfn(*<*rBfin<I t* im Im r*—•!! « f whom

|i«' M.ib Prcft-.s. rd. It hiit liMvitilpfw-'l, U iiitifiilly l<N .iti *| bikI tl»» b-I«bm .«ii> k of .«lin< ral
vL bD fd Biol M i>Jtliit>rIoii« yb'Milt.iiii ('llIII.sD' I tm ru.t<», >• i*th *•, Art, 'I ■.•f, Ki- <himmis
etc. «r«* iBiielit nn.i' r the iH-at ntBii I ir.ld. p- iier.itl'*n It h cnjoycl ih*‘ full m e of
the b It* f « liiN-'w 4>t *(M ifty sif ell ri ; i (iid !■ . ?<, Ij.-ht'- n Met*-« r< *■»•••* •'•■I I.*"! a. |« tie eye
l u U .  A ( .a iB i» e iu u u p i  u » h v y t . l l « l d c 'j .  A p p ly  Iw t U v g U u i : iU w l U u « , l * .  O . ,  V e . c h A e . l i .C u c k v ,  U u b . M g r

X  r :  X  A  w  I t  1^ H  1 X  i :

Tem porary Capito l, A U STIN , T E X A S , j 
Has Iho ttocst schoobroom facilities In the | 

South, and a larver siteDdance than any st'hool i 
of IIS ape tn the ntate. It niihracoa phort* I 
band and Type-wrttinv. Schm of Penmanship ' 
and Te.eirraDhy: and an Knirllsh Trainiiif ' 
School. Address, L. K Wa LoKV. Pnnol|ial t

S T A U N T O N
M A L E  AC AD E M Y,

B f A U N r O N ,  V I R O I N I A .
A Military ll<iardii<aschool lor Vounir Menard 
liny* I nyri-eeiK'iit <1 ducei-M durina pad
8e,.i n handsome ILLUSTRATED CAT- 
ALDCUE mailed on apjilii -"--" *"

WM. U. KAHLiC. M . PHnrIpal. 
aiaunion. Va

C H A PP E L L  H IL L  FE M A LE  C O LLE G E ,;
W a s h in g t o n  C o u n t y ,  T a a a a .

The Ihirty-.lshih erMlon will beyin Wrdnt.. I 
day, aeptember 4 Adv.iOUirri In Mu. u. Art. 
French, Ueroian, Latin and KnylKh atud'ei 
r<iual to thnae of any other dm.lar In.tllullon 
In nr out of the Stale. A new Colleye Home 
tn accommodate dxty yitl. to b . Bin.bed by I 
November. Hea th record not turvoiwd by i 
that of any rch<K>l In t*. date FtW wUI pay 
forboa-d. waehiny tuition In oolley* cla.ee* ' 
for for'T week.. Forca'a'oyue. odilm* 

naV I. W TAHKA.Nl. A. M .Fmdent.

S T A T E  a g r i c u l t u r a l  A N D  M EC H A N I.
C A L  C O L L E G E  O F  T E X A S .  

FourtaantN Bastion Opans Sapt llth , 1889.
Thoniupb ln.lnjctlnn. Theoretical and Frac- 

tloal, ylven In the departinrnt. of Ayr , ultur. 
Mechanic. Horticulture. Civil Knymerr ny, 
Mathematicd Cbetul.lry, Veterinary llrlence. 
Drawlny. R-y.leh and M<M)ern loinyuayr.. 
Military Diwipllne Tota. expend-, for mw- 
Sion Irxolu.'ve of hook, and cloihiny- *IP>.

Write (nr Ca’aloyue Loi'i. U MclKXia 
Chair'm nr tbe Fm-u.ty, Colleye 8;alloo. Texo*.

Augusta Female Seminary,
BTACTHTOir V I B O U r iA .

M IM  MAKV J IIALDWIN. Principal 
Opans Sapt. 4th, 1889. C loaas Juna, 1890.

t'nturpoMcd Liicalian, Itulldin... Grounds 
and tpiioinlairnid Full corps nr Tea. her. 
Unrlva ad odvantayc in Mus.e. Lanyuayeo. 
Rlocutlnn, Art-R<4<lik.eniny, Physical Culture. 
Steaiurraphy and Tyre Wrttiny 

Board, etu., with full hnylisa Cnurae f;'.'.i fnr 
the entin- sessinn nf nine month* Mu* e. Art 
and Lanyuhyc extra. Fnr full particulars ap
ply to the Principal for < ataloyue

Wesleyan Female College
B f fA O O lA p

F'lrrr-tiRCViND AN.VI AL SBaAION bey n* 
October Sd, Iwa. I'nsurpoaord Inr h«a th, 

safety, aomfort. and advanlayc In Liirroture, 
Music and ArL Bimcial ra te  to clubs. 

Addreo*. W. C. HAAB. Pres.

M R S . C IL M K R ’S S C H O O L. 
aOANOXX OITT, V A .

Band for ctalnyue

CANCERSand lanKRwriTREP: M  EMIBi 
kfrvw. k8cMI(lSiE.UL 
WakRih RT., cncaReTUaM

Cedar Bluff College,
A  B X X .X C T  S < m O O L  F O B  O I K I A ,

Is •ltua*'4 on a lorre form. 3*4 mitea from 
Wnndbura, K r. It It a bonw tchnol abd Is one 
of tb* few tcbools whose manoyement has 
been uachonved since its fnundiny .n ly*4 by 
ttsprea-dit pmpr etor, W. F WaiteS'd.t 

Th rteeb POeber* and oBcert. Tbe rooms 
are neatly fumished aad prices reasonabl* 
Pupil* are admitted anv time durtny vscsIhmi 
or sshooi year. Pend for Cotolnyue. Address 

A I. Cox. A. M . W. 8.. B L.. President, 
or, w F WaiTSsiba*. Pmprteior.

Wnorarnn, K v

^^w?sm?OT>uP4f“LEK CXIVBBSirr.
Lcxipotop. Va.

CHAMI.R9 A G R AV la , M A . B L.. Prof 
of common and Statute Law 

JOHK wANtMtLPH Tt'CKBK. LL. D.. Prof 
ori'iu liy  and • nmmcrclal Ixiw and i f  COo- 
ttltulional and International Ia w  

TulUon and fee* FTSin for srs.lon of nine 
months cn amvnciny SeptemiM-r 13th.

Apply for cstaioyue and rircul.r.

Huntsville Fem ale Colleges
HCNTSVILLE. ALABAMA.

{.•'OKTIKTH 8F8-'IOV BEGINS W»DN1B- 
day., 4, IMi Huiidings irreailj

•nlartrvd Rti<l HcaUhv, w«ii furoltb
ed, ail (iftici-rs and T<*ai'h« ra. All dvpartmeDia 
of ^<'m»le IrducatUrn iborougbir tautrot, lb- 
c<u<*lnir Book K«o|»;nir. Htenograpiijr aod Typw* 
writing A Cbristiao home for pupl a. For 
Cmtalogurs, icc., applr to

Ksv A R. JONB9 D D.. 1st O.s Prvs'deot.

Boston OniTorsity.
Professors and Lecturer* 180. Sti dents 

rmtn nearly every Vou.hern State. L'.leratura. 
philosophy, science, law, medloine. tbeoloyy. 
Circulars of departments free. Adders* tbe 
KRUISTHAK. 18 SUMKKSET ST. BosrON. 
MASS

EM ORY A N D  H E N R Y  C O L L E Q L
The .VId Annual 84'Miaii will hvgto

SEPTEMBER 5. 1889.
Tk^ IRM frwiloo wa« one of tb«* lF#at In tb# 

long and UM«ful aiFinrr of tb# Co<.rgv 1b# 
ordr* and g#nrrai In harior of stud* n s was 
#ic«*U#nt: reora' and rrilg ous loHutncas 
Strtings ai-d nd'uiralilo pro^r«ws groera wg# 
mfedr in s*iidt**«

OYMNA.^il'M a*id MoHROW 8CICNXB 
H atL  «r»* finished Bi d b«'sutlful adoitloisto 
the A r**#dT low# y ground*

Work of rrbui.dlng tb# ^(lrnt **BTAKil 
IIOOR * s In pr> rr#es and wi i t# pusbod to 
c'^mp #il«)n a« rapidly as posMlh.#.

Ta# n'*w xN 'iu rr H s t t 4  will b# com- 
mod on* #r.d «*>g«nt

if*4»n tosubj-cts b#r#infor# embraced 
In th«» coure«*«. tboiNrUgh praetica nstructlon 
will be giri n *Q ^naiyttral Cbemistry, Deter* 
Biinationof Mimras, Afisaylng etc 

N‘o IISa LTHI»'H o r  MaaR R K A rn ri L 
FLA( K No M.kt.\HIA.

No sa no (Hi'urr^tKWs to distract tbe
m fu*s of students mi esf*'r piace tor bo« s and 
)T>ung men Charg## vi*rv moderate Vverv 
posfelble arrangf-ment f tr tb«'enrourageoMnt 
of rnui g men of iim'ti d m*an«.

For catalogues and sp r ai tnformatloa ap
ply to K. W.JnNRR, llmore, Va

AN EXCELLENT EOUCA'HON
AT vesv  Low Rates

M  o r r i : H L I H »  n n t  vend lor.VG  M K S

. ■ v x a s o :
TM*l«a M i” tBFV r  

s-d i4 ••a«*of ti Me«fl S:^wlpped
h* I g  I I, l a  --Tstr-B.

|. - I t u r t i .  rv = - t ..................... .» r.r.Fw ••.Is- • - I Itafi.s aaot
• v ifB . f u ll o f  o f
rr» T MfBr'sa f--r lr.*Tic-vt , c *»f
» 4 t '^--e fv S ; «•
,.e: _

t • >f gi?'cr a itb 1 Bit |«rtkaUr%
#d«lr*-BB
W O L.A .C . D A V IS , StjwT.,

LaGm^yw. P  1.

ATNENt r a iL E COLLEGE.
'̂ ItnAtrd St A»bpfl«. Ala., (-n

A fhttroiigls.d’hi up 
('••111 tr» . full l.»t4'fArT ciMirwp,
\rt And Mu«lc.

n. gr sphy Bfid T« w nt- 
IniF Al-̂ * ih<'r>viii;hlE * i«srht.

wlili
fn«'tliiii - for %

tind thorcmrti rdn<-iiti<>A.
Ithlo. 'l* •s nil'v.- ^ddn «•M. N.M.WtIeMAIia. 
\TNb>N AUkMAM.t.

S T A U N T O N .

rS K A LX
n rS T lT tT T E ,

VIRGINIA,
Open* September IPth, l ‘•’X>. One o f  the most 

thoroiiyh and sttrset ve Scboola fo r  r '  uny 
lad leo  .n (be Ciilon III tinyuished odran- 
toye* In Ml r*|i'. A lt f ,  KIdl I IIO N .Ao Cli 
mste unsurp .rre,l. Pupils frttm nineteen 
Plates. Terms low P p -c ia l ti dnorm ex ts 
to permin* *1 * distance Forih eyreat nduee- 
ment* o f this » eicloa ed Vlryinia School, 
write fer a Cataloyue «o _  _  _

IIAKKIS. n. n.. Pna'dent.

VA ND E R BILT  U N IV E R S I T Y
fhrdr V' 9*m4*9f* !*** 9t^r
umrr.n i»rr  sirrMr.^Ta.

f FwdrSBfir. .-.i.r.ri. . t,-. pw
lls f n-r Ic -  -  1 i r - r  Ws -̂^Hsli.

iss. f .rm -tfc i-w -. W.-W* r r F  -A. f i .t.g|r«t. H înAl i • r - - f ♦ ? Ft -
• IStBla F ’' ’l f ^  ‘•t -V : L i-v '-t. fteW K . . 1 f ,Serwereetlrel fv i i - t »*r f-
BRiisi bHb# • ;-T v> M ..•« B! M I 1'.̂ t-rev..., . . V ' t » r ’ t- piv

P«f sauiuinsB. BOdic. Mile triUlBawh ^wbtllle, Ttww

The famous Central Colleye at Waco received 
ail honors offered tn Bus m s* Co leye* st tb* 
Dallas Fair Isst - ear. and Jointly w tb our I>a>. 
las (Jolleye, it was awarded tbe same honors at 
the late bair with an additional dip nma fur 
pen work These Col'eye* a so received th*

Pii.d medal ai the Ssn Antonio International 
air. Faellitie* supe'lor to any In the SoutS. 
Write foreata oyu* *i-d specimen of penman, 

ship before deoidloff to yo elsewhere.
Addreo* R H HILUPrett .

W aco or DALLaa, Texas

w M A
Stsiintnn, Vlryinlo.

MOUNTAIN SEMINARY
BIRMIM.HAM. PA. A thorouyh school for 
Vniiiiy Lodes P'tuatlon noti d for health. 
House comforts ivtd yesr. (Iroiirds. ton acre*. 
Three courses ol iliidy Prepsre* for Colleye. 
Send for lilustrau d cataloyue

A K GHI K Ilualnest Manoyer. 
MissN J. DAVIit. Prinelpal

N. C. Y. L.
Dr. Prlee’s Nashville TennesseeiColleye for 

Vouny Ladle* Is represented by Hev. L. B. Rills, 
Jr., Dallas. Texas. He will answer lni|ii rlrt.ar- 
ranye for brinyiny pupils to Nashville, and 
y re all needed information about the school. 
Address him at onoe.

S( I I.LI SAC11 
noi*.

FR EE t r a d e  PRICESI
Ms Prslerlion. Ns S'loiioliM.

^ • $ 4 5 M r c ; i s ? . i 5 s ; $ i 5
Wo are now B«‘i;ing our Woft- 
orn IfnproTTfi 9INGEK Few- 
Ing Mai'h ne -ramt- a* cut-- 
o«ttnp ri< w .th a lat'aihment# 
and warranted for.»F<‘am. for 
only fl^. Fend fer circular 
and M-c fiiU d«aor.ption of 
the Aiii other at> e# tn M A. 
Nf'.* W. Lake #t . Chicago. lUi-

R. B. GARNETT.
Manufaeturor of

G ISTEE K b
Writ* for

Bsvlsed iricw-liist.

look etttem It Srtt set a,, at tb* shop, au«
xoopr sued, and taoa stave numbered, to thai 
to> uo* can set them up. They are tben laxee 
.owu euL .acked In bundle* for thljexieni in 
•n» pnetlnn of the country Pr*nted d'reet'oni 
for tettiny them up hoeompnniee enee ceMra 

Affdrsts n. B , G A R N E T T . lOS e A . .CB  
Church street Oslvettoii.
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PeraonadealrlnB the return of their manu 
terlpta. If not accepted, ahould aend a atamped 
and directed envelape. Wo cannot, however, 
even In that oaae, hold ouraelvea reaponaible 
for their return. Authora ahould preaerve a 
aopF. _________________

THE LVSr OF NUMnERS.
Thi* caption atanda for what many 

BupiMMtc A  be a very great evil in the 
church, anti which is al>out as ollen a 
8up]i<Miition only, aa a reality. It ha.* 
been the aubject of many wise and 
many otherwise uttoranoea. It almut 
aa often hap|tena that in ahowiiig the 
great evil of the covetousnena of num- 
bera they are aa much depreciated by 
aome aa they are umluly apprcciaUtl by 
others. That there ia auch a thing aa 
an inonlinate desire for mere niimliera 
u nt>t only puaaible, but an ailmitted 
fact. That covetouaneBs, pride and 
trust in mere nuniltcrs is an evil, and a 
dangerous one, will not lie denietl. 
But lb it this evil is so extensive an<l 
res|N>asihle fur other evils to the extent 
that some sup|tose may be altogether a 
mutake. The lust fur niimliers is held 
to be res|M>Msilile for throwing o|H-n the 
doors to the unconverteil, and filling 
the rliun h with sinners, with a host of 
other concomitant e\ila. These same 
evil-tinders talk aa if numbers were 
DO object, and so fur do they some
times strain the point that one 
would imagine that a few were lietter, 
according to tladr ideas, than many. 
Whereas, the truth is, that there is no 
desire more natural to theCliristian, nor 
mure righteous, than that Christ should 
be glorifiisl in the sahation of a great 
multitude—even all men. Christ gave 
himself a niussim not for the few, but 
for the many, and though but few came 
at the first, yet be wept over the 
many who refused to come. No 
minister of the goapel can lie 
more desirous to get as many as possi
ble saved than was our Savior. I f  
there is joy in heaven over one sinner 
that repenteth, bow great muat be the 
joy over a huiidreil penitent ones. Now 
it is just as possible, and probably niueh 
more so, for tb«' great zeal of some to 
save sinneri, to lead them into the mis
take of admitting too freely tbe uncon
verted, as that tbe lust of nunibera 
should lca<l otbi rs into tbe tame mis
take. Besides, many think the eburch 
a great means of grace to save those 
wbo have a "desire to flee tlie wrath to 
conw.”

Again, numbers are not to be de
spised, nor lightly appreciated when 
we estimate tbe moral forces o f tbe 
cburch. The spiritnal power o f th< 
church it not increased in direct pro
portion to tbe increase in numlien. but 
tbe Bible rule ia that ** one can chaae a 
thousand, and two can put ten thou
sand to Highu” Then tbe church 
should rejoice not only in the fact that 
■o many are saved, but that ber power 
for doing the work of tbe Master ia to 
much increaseil. On the other hand, 
tbe church should realixe the fearful re- 
B|>oDsibility addiil hy the iucrejse of 
numhera.

Tbe roeiiaure of |Miwer ia always tbe 
measure of responsibility anil conse
quently the increase of responsibility is 
»|unl to the increase of power. To de
pend upon DumlM-ra apart from and in
dependent of (fod is a no lets sin than 
idolatry, but to recognize tbe great in- 
struniental power resulting from the 
aggregation of indiiidual forces is a 
duty, and there is no hidier desire than 
that the Lord be glorifie<l in the salva
tion of great numbers, nor a holier joy 
than the joy that many are saved.

T H E  W K S L E V A S S  A S I )  F O R E IO N  
MISSIONS.

Among our Methodist brethren across 
tbe great waters there has been consid
erable discussion about tbe utility of 
the present methods of missionary work 
in foreign lands. The societies have 
been proceeding on the plan which pro- 
poaes to educate tbe upper claaaes, and 
through them to reach the lower

classes o f the people. It is claimed by 
aome that this plan, having been tried 
for many yean, is a failure, and that 
the only plau that can be successful is 
to give the gospel directly to the people. 
It is claimed by them that the "higher 
education plan,” es]H‘cially in India, so 
far from reaching the masses through 
those educated in the missionary col
leges, but an insignificant number of 
the pupils themselves become Christians. 
The London Methodist Times has fa
vored the proposed change in present 
methods. In a recent issue, referring 
to the work of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Conference, it speaks of the missionary 
question as follows:

The question which has recently excited 
most feellog Is tbe lorelgn missionary ques
tion. This, of course, belonffs to the Bepre- 
scntatlve Session; but ministers are greatly 
Intereated In It. Apart, however, from per
sonal oonalderstlons, this question Is now 
settled, so far as our own society Is con 
cemed. All responsible parties have con
sented to an honorable oompromlse, and are 
ready for a united and energetic campaign 
on behalf of the society. After prolonged 
Investigation and numerous oonsnllatloos, It 
U agreed, first, that the educational work of 
tbe society Is seKindary and wholly subordt 
uate to the evangelistic; secondly, that 
“Higher Education," under the auspices of 
tbe society, la not under present clrcnm 
stances to be extended; thirdly, that wherever 
possible the work of ‘ Higher Ednoatlon" 
shall be In tbe bands of suitable lay teachers, 
witb ministerial oversight; and, fonrthly, 
that In future developmenta of tbswoikof 
tbe society special attention shall be given to 
tbe needs of tbe lower classes of the people. 
In a great commnnity like oars we most tol
erate divergency of opinion, and be prepared 
to give and take. Tbe representatlvM of the 
policy which has been criticised need not 
Imaxine that their Intereats have been over
looked. India dominates the Missionary 
Uommittee. All the moat inU jentlal membeta 
of that committee are either Indian mission
aries or the near relatives of men and women 
engaged In missionary work In India or Oey- 
lon. The critics are a small, unoflislal minor
ity of the committee. They, however, heart
ily accept the foregoing compromise as all 
that eoold reasonably be expected, and are 
prepared to give the society their best support 
If peace end brotherly love are now permit
ted to prevsU. It would bo deplorable If a 
ennordal accepted by all responsible and 
fully Informed persons ware tom to pieces In 
order to gratify personal vIndIctIvenesA Tba 
views we represent are held by so many and 
by so Induentlal subscribers of tbe Mission
ary Society that they canoot be sligbu d with
out grave peril; and we are glad to know 
that there Is every desire oo the pMt of tbe 
Missionary Secretaries to treat all seetlooa of 
their snpporttrs with due consideiatlon. If  
their wke policy prevails the recent cootix- 
Vdcsy may bring the Mlsetonary Society such 
uaanlmoas and cnlhnslasUe support aa It has 
not received for many years, and may herald 
tbe dawn of the brightest day In Us history.

This coniproniise aeems to us to be 
wise, as we think the two methods coni- 
him-d will succeed better tlian either 
could do alone. It rather strikea us os 
a wise move also to put the work of 
education in tbe banda of la j teachers. 
There are nianj Christian la/nien who 
are as well qualified to teach aa the 
preaebers ; and, reliev«>d of the burden 
of teaching, the miniaters can now give 
tlieir time to the work which they are 
speciallv calle«l o f (tod to do.

T H E  C O L L E C T IO N .

Ow iNu to the entwded condition of 
our columns we are able to give only 
tbe amounts collected during the week 
of prayer. Moot of tbe brethren so far 
report that tbe w)«k has been one of 
spiritual profit to the church, and a seed 
sowing sesuion which is expectetl to yield 
greater harvest in tba hereafter. Tbe 
reports are not so abundant as we ex
pected, hut others will doubtless report 
further oo. Wa trust also some wbo 
have Dot observed tbe special week, will 
yet observe a week. We think a week 
of prayer for miaaioos by the Board a 
wise appointment. I.et ns be sure and 
give tbe church a fair cIudcc. The fol
lowing are tbe places, names of pastors 
and the amounts odlcrtcd;
Uaorgalewa. W. B. Vaughan............. BM SB
AMIsoe, V. 8. MeCarrar...................47 It
ruurtb Btract, F t Worth. W. L. Naims » 7  4B
C ilorado. J . H. Wisemsa................... M BO
NocaliS. .N. M.. J. A . Wrtght........... »  SB
Ui-ldlf gs, J. P. Cbllden..................... SB 4B
Oolambiir, M. 8. Hotehklm................  4 00
Twmty.fonrth Street, Auetm, F. B.

Hammond.......................................  S 4S
WhItewitgbL 8. A. Ashbuiu.............  SB 00
Brysn, B. 1>. Moctnn....................... 7 SO
Via ooia, J. M. Arm>troag..................41 00
Pbalr. 8. P. Bidwd.............................  5 SO
8L JaaMP, Ualvvatoo, Seth Ward.___IS IS
Willis, (too. H. Stovall.......................  17 00
Metis. Uea 8 Wyatt..........................W  W
Texarkana, K. M. Powers...................  IS TS

< trR Sunday-school literature comes 
this, as it does every, month in advance, 
and is highly appreciated. The de
partment ia furnishing a first-dasa 
literature— the very heat extant for 
our achools. The Sunday-school of the 
.M. E. Church, South, which turns 
away from this literature to save a few 
ccuts will p.,y dearly fur the bargain in 
the end.

A lmii'T  daily the papers report 
deiths fn>m coal oil explosions which 
results from kindling fires with that 
diingcmus substitute for less comhiisti- 
b'e material. There seems to be a fixed 
determination hy many to use kerosene 
for kindling in spite of danger and fre
quent expliMions. Believing that ad
vice against the use of such kindling al
together would be useless on that account 
we venture to suggest a metbiHl of using it 
accompanied by comparatively little 
danger First make a careful exami
nation of the stove to see that there ia

no fire about it, and that it is perfectly 
cool. I.«t the oil be kept in a can with 
a large mouth at a safe distance from 
the stove, dip the wood in the can, wet
ting the ends, place the wood in the 
stove and light it with a match.

COMMOKWBATH IIV PsaM HVLVABlA 
EXBCUTIVa ClIAMBSK.

Ha kkisbo h o , Aug. Ul, ISSV. 
Shaw A Blaylock, Dallas, Texss:

tiKNTi.EMKN: I  am directed by Gov
ernor Beaver to acknowledge the re
ceipt of yours of the 8th instant, in
closing check tor as a contribu
tion through the C h k is t ia x  A d v o c a t e  
office in aid of our sufferers by 
ffoud, and to express to you, and 
through you to the generous citizens 
from different sections of Texas, his 
thanks for their kindness and his regret 
at being unable, by reason of over 
whelming official duties here, to ac
knowledge their contribution over hu 
own signature. It therefore falls upon 
me to perform that pleasant duty 

Very truly yours,
Jo h n  Ix ic k iia r t , 

__________Exvcutlvs Clerk

“ As uncertain as life ”  is an old ex
pression, and has, timeout of mind, been 
without a com|)etitor (ao far as we 
know) in the human language os an ex
pression for the greatest uncertainty. 
But at last a competitor is being for
mulated into the speech of a large |>or- 
tion of our North Dallas citizens, and 
“ uncertain as the dummy”  bids fair 
to take the “ dilapidated linen off the 
juvenile tree.”  ________

WoxDKKFfi. things are Iteing re
ported about the “ Klixir of Life.”  
Old men are said to grow young, and 
old things become new under its magic 
intliiencc. The doctors everywhere are 
said to he experimenting with it. When 
the experiment wave strikes these parts 
wc have a subject to propose, v iz : “ The 
Dummy.”  I f  a few doses of the 
“elixir” will rejuvenate that machine, 
the miracle of the nineteenth eentury 
will have been performed and the North 
Dallas people will have lieen brought un
der everlasting obligations of gratitude 
to the discoverer.

A  F E W  M IN UTES W ITH  T H E  P R E S S -  

W h a t  th s  P a p e r s  T lU a k  a a d  SaF.

The St. lamis Presbyterian, com
menting on the pru|KJoaI for ministers 
of all denominations to preach a ser
mon on “ ( 'i» il .'^rvii-e Itefurm,” says:

It has been contended by those wbo 
favor the organic union of the Northern 
and Southern Presbyterian Chiirchw, 
that there is nodiffemice lietween them 
on the diH-trine of "The Spirituality of 
tbe Cburch.”  Wbnt will the I'niuni-ts 
say now ? Here is the public approt al, 
by most eminent and ctinservativp min
isters in the Northern Preshyteri in 
Church, of the use of the pulpit to han
dle a political measure and to further a 
pililical reform. The distinctive prin- 
ii>k‘ of the SiHitlH-ni Presbyterian 

Cbiireh closes its |Hilpits amiinstt^ dis
cussion of such to|N<«, and the further
ance of such sch«‘mes. It further savs: 
Tlie “ domain of the Christian pulpit” 
is spiritual. It has to ilo with tbe souls 
of men. The minister is CTirist's ent- 
hassador, coniroisaione<i to iiriwrli the 
gos|wl —to tell lost sinmra that tbi'rc is 
salvation for them, and entreat tliem to 
acce|it it. The |Hilpit has no commis
sion to “ run tbe government”  or help 
to run it. It bos a commission to load 
men U> Christ, whether in or out of 
utfiee, and to enjoin ( 'hristians to exer- 
ciae their privil^’es and discharge tW r 
duties as citizens, as well as to eat and 
drink, to tbe glory of God; hiit it is 
not authori/fd to advocate this, that or 
the otlier measure to keep unworthy 
men out of office and put Aiitahle 
men in.

—/.km’s Herald, in an editorial on 
bigotry, illustrates a |ioint witb tbe tol- 
lowing:

Take our Methodism. In doctrine 
and methods of work there it most ur
gent demand for the exercise of larger 
charity and for earnest doing—for the 
ex|Milaion, that is, of this tenacious in
firmity. A minority of the church now 
sit in solemn judgment upon the ma
jority on the expression of faith in a 
dogma peculiar to the denomination. 
On the one hand.it is zesloiisir claimed 
that the favorite word*, “ lioliness,”  
“  perfisetion," “  saiitification ”  are losing 
their old-time significance. On tbe 
other hand, it is no less earnestly and 
sinrerely^affirmeil that tbe denomina
tion is e<|ually faithful lo the meaning 
of those grand words, hut that it is ah- 
sorlied in the larger effort to be loyal 
to its divine l»rd  and Master, .lesus 
Christ, and to exhibit “ tbe mind that 
was in him.” Indml, it is said that 
Jesus himself never magnified these 
favorite words, but tbe rather said, “ I f  
ve love Me, keep My commandments.”  
It is said, too, that He who was the 
truth never med the word “ perfection” 
blit once, and that it did not then car
ry tlie significance now given lo it. It 
is said also, that he never used the 
wonls “ holiness” and “sanctification”  at 
all. Be this as it may, it is clearly 
evident that both wings of the church 
are sincerely d« sirous o f reaching tbe 
stme end, but have come to exprees it 

I in different terniA But ought not 
I brethren in Christ to become so much 
, like him in thought and life as to ur- 
derstsnd each other better ?

The Ixmdon .Meth.dist Times com
pares the intolerance of the English 
government with the greater liberality 
of others:

j Next .Monday morning the picked 
laymen of Methodism will join our

ministers in transacting that In w  por
tion of tbe business of the conference 
which, under our reformed constitution, 
belongs equally to pastors and ]>eople. 
Members of Parliament, county coun
cillors, mayors and magistrates, mer
chants, farmers and professional gentle
men will contribute their wisdom and 
experience to the counsels of our church 
No member of the Houce of Lords will 
answer to his name when the roll-call is 
rend by tbe secretary of the conference. 
The exclusiveness and intolerance of tbe 
Act of Uniformity, and of Acts which 
which grew out of that inquitous law, 
have in this direction done their work 
with fatal completenets. There ffs not a 
sing’e English None mformist in the 
House of Lords. That ancient and power
ful Assembly never bears a vo’ce that 
can speak in the name of one-half of the 
English people, and that the half which 
has made modern England Mr. Glad
stone stated a simple liistoric fact when 
he said that tbe Nonconformists were 
the “ backbone” of the Liberal party, 
liord Hartington made an equally in
disputable statement when he said that 
whatever policy was finally adopted by 
the Liberal party ultimately became the 
law of the land. Put the statemeut of 
Mr. Gladstone side hy side with tbe 
statement of Lord Hartington, add to 
these the fact that many and ve^  in
fluential Conservatives are Nonconform
ists, and it obviously fullowa that the 
Nonconformists of England ultimately 
determine the course of British legisla
tion. But this powerful, factor in the 
life of modem England is absolutely 
Don-cxistent in the Upper House. That 
is why the Upper House is at every po
litical crisis so impotent. It repre
sents privileged sects and privile^d 
classea, mere fragrocutss o f the nation. 
The English people as a whole, in all 
their variety and mutual relationships, 
arc not known in that gilded chamber. 
It is far otherwise in the I'nited States 
and in ail the British colonies. There 
the representatives of British Noncon
formity occupy a position of command
ing authority in the aristocratic as well 
as the democratic assemblies.

S O U T H E R N  M E T H O D IS M .

Mows, W ttws and  P areraa ls .

— Rev. .1. W. Hill, presiding elder 
on the Clarksville District, Tennessee 
Conference, died Aug. 10.

— Bishop Hendrix has held the Den
ver Conference fur Bishop Grsuliery 
and will hold tbe Western Conference 
at Atchison, Aug. 28.

— I>r. J. B. Walker, o f New Orleans, 
is said to lie taking his third vacation 
in fifty-three yeara. He is at Glade 
Springs, Va.

— Bishop A. W. Wilson, though still 
suffering from tbe injuries received in 
tbe terrible railroad disaster near Lynch
burg, Va„ atlendi-d and presided over 
the Raleigh District ('ouference at 
Oxfunl, N. C., July 2">-28.

— L<» .\ngeles Advocate: We are not 
a pntphet, neverthelese we would have 
DO hesitation in saying that the present 
conference year will lie tbe most note
worthy, measured liy actual results, of 
any year since the organization of the 
Jam a  ngeles ( 'ouference.

— Arkansas Metb<Miut: It affords
us grvxt |)le:isure to announce that Rev. 
Sidney II. IhiHsiek, I*. E. of the Fort 
Smith District, was last week elected 
preridoiit of ( talloway Female College.

♦ In Mrs. Babcock our co llie  
will have the services of a Cliristian 
lady eniineutly worthy and qualified to 
be the wife of its president.

— .M. J. Gooch, in I'acific Methodist; 
Sona- of us send our chililri-n to Roman 
CAtbolic institutions; they will return 
Roman Catholica. We have seen this 
demonstrated several times. Dues 
Smitbera .Methodism teach or belieiein 
purntory, or tbe infallihilitv o f a man 
as the vicegerent of God ? No ; and we 
cry shame on the memhers o f our ’/.Hta 
who send their children to be taught 
such d'igmas.

—Southern Advocate: We com-
asend the example o f the good people of 
8t G«nrge's,who in the aliMnoe of their 
nostor a few Sabbaths ago called oo 
Mr. \y, O. Heaoe to comluct tbe rervice. 
The News says: "H e read an interert- 
iog aennoa oo ‘The Uee of Money,' and 
waa listened to with marked attmtioo 
by tbe coagregatkin. Altogether the 
services were both pleasant and profit- 
ahJe.”

— New Orleans Advocate: During tbe 
past week o f "self-denial and prayer,”  
one of nur city pastors, following the 
|mgram, bad up the subject, China. 
After making a talk on the subject, be 
asked for n>marks from any who were 
disposed to talk. There seemed not to 
lie murk disposition to sneak on tbe sub
ject. It was getting to In- emliarraasing, 
when a young sister anwe and sahf: 
"A ll I know aliout China io, that I 
have been teaching a Chinaman for six 
years, and now he is converted and gone 
to preaching among his own people.” 
The effect waa electrical.

H O M E  C O N F E R E N C E S .

ParaewwL
— Bro. H. M. Glose’ camp-meeting at 

Appersoti’s will hegin .\iignst 2J in
stead ol lit, as heretofore published.

— A representative of the A d v o t a t e  
had the pleasure the past week o f meet
ing Bro. and Sister Fred L. Alien. 
They had taken passage on a “ prairie 
schooner,”  and were “sailing” in tbe 
direction of tlie reeidetice of Bro. Allen’s 
brother, in McLennan county, whence 
they were bound for pleasure and rr- 
creation. Both lookeo well and happy.

— .\lahama Advocate: “ Rev. Allen 
Taylor, son of tbe Rev. Wm. Taylor, 
now of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence, has been on a visit to relatives in 
Alabama. He called on ue, and we 
were glad to meet him. He bite grown 
to be n fine looking man, and reports 
say that he k a fine preacher. Hie 
father waa a giant in hie day, and 
many of the old citiaens of thk country

1889,
remember him with great pleasure.”  
We are glad to note that Bro. T. made 
such a good impression when abroad; it 
corretponds with his reputation at 
home

—The Rev. James Pierce, of the 
North Texas Conference, was in the 
city this week. He came to have his 
ear examiued, after which he concluded 
to return and have it treated. The 
course of treatment, it is thought, will 
require about one month’s time. Tbe 
disease is catarrh. We hope for him 
a complete cure.

—We are pained at the sad intelli
gence of the death of Miss Blanche 
Booty, daughter of .Judge A. .1. Booty, 
of Marshall. From a {lersonal knowledge 
we know her to be a pure and sweet 
Christian young lady. 8he was an only 
daughter, and the light and joy of the 
family. God bless Brother and Sister 
Booty in this tbe greatest of their sor
rows.

—To the preachers of the Bonham 
district: At Bro. Binkley’s request I 
write to say, that he is at home sick, 
confined to his bed, with a mild but 
slow type of malarial fever. He will, 
in all probability, be confined to his 
room fur several days yet He will be 
glad to hear from his preachers, and to 
have any o f them visit him.

P. C. A rcher.
We hope Bro. Binkley will recover 

without serious inconvenience.
— Missionary Reporter: Rev. C. B. 

Fladger, presiding elder o f the Jeffer
son District, North Texas Conference, 
in a letter on other matters, writes: 
“Our foreign mission assessment for the 
district is 8720. We have raised up to 
date all but 804. A t our district con
ference we raised our assessment from 
87‘20 P) 81,000, and we hope to raise 
it.”  That is the right spirit. .Ma  ̂ it 
spread tliroughout Texas. Missions 
have done great things for the State of 
the “ Lone Star,”  and her children are 
beginning to repay the debt.

—This note, from Rev. Horace Bish
op, was received last week, just after 
the A d v o c a t e  bad gone to press; “ Bro. 
Shelton is very sick. Let his correspond
ents understand their failing to hear 
from him, and let all pray fur his re
covery. He is readr to go or stay as 
the Lonl wills. He has malarial fever.” 
This of later date is from Rev. James 
Mackey : “ Bro. Shelton has been dan- 
geniusly ill of continued slow fever for 
about ten days. I am glad to sav to 
hi* friends and brethren, that he is oet- 
ter and we think in a fair way to re
cover.”  M’e are truly glad to learn that 
Bro. Shelton is improving. Let the 
brethren rejoice, hut »till pray.

—The Rev. W. W. Pinson, o f Sen 
AiiPinio, writes: At our third quarterly 
meeting fur 1 ravis Park Church, held 
on Monday, the 12th of August, 
license was granted l(. C. Elliott a* a 
local preacher, and be was rei-omniended 
Ui the Mexican Border Conference for 
admission on trial. Bro. Elliott is the 
siMi of a Methoilist preacher in Eng
land, is thoroughly runversaiit with 
.Methodist doctrine and usage and in 
love with both. He ie consecrateil and 
lungs to take part in the great mission 
work of tbe church. He will be a 
valuable addition to that work and 
will carrv with him the affections and 
prayers of Travis I*ark Church.

■ • r U a  O r f  ■ la s ia a .
R. V. (tallaway, August 17; Just 

cIiM-d a graciiHis revivalat l.amham; 
about ten conversions, eight additions. 
Toma-liawk hiirieil. Perfect ]ieace re- 
storeil and almost the whole church 
reclaimed. Bro. Ihdierts. of Jooeshoro 
circuit, was with us and did good work. 
Thanks to him and the local brethren. 
To Cifld lie all the glorv. Meeting at 
King’i  chapel resiillt-d in four conver 
aions and t .ro additions. Pray for us.

A. J. Anderson, August l-*»: Closed 
our meeting at tbb p l^ ,  resulting in 
nine accessions to Uie church. Church 
revived. Had to leave too soon to go 
to other points. 'Thirty-two accessione 
up to «Mte. Two or thren more meet
ings to bold. Methodists arc rather 
meagre here, hut they are registered 
stock. Baptists arc gm tly  in the ae- 
ccndenc^— I mean numerically, and 
not spintually.

C. L. Ballard. Aug. 1-T: We had a
glorious mcHing at Coleman's 8|irings. 
Results: Thirty-one professions and
thirty accessions to tbe church. Bme. 
I. W. Clark, T. J. Milam and T. C. 
Ely did us valuable service. At Wil
liams Chapi I, where wre clueed the night 
of tb- 11tn, God wonderfully blessed us. 
Old sores were mollified with tbe oint
ment of God’s love, and the church 
wonderfully revived. 8ix professed 
faith in God and five were ailde<i to tbe 
church. Bro. T. C. Ely, a local brother, 
bel|ied us greatly.

Awaew.
D. C. Stark, Aug. 12: Our meet

ing at Prairie View closed lai-t Fri
day night, after lasting one week. 
Had seven or eight conversions and 
four ailditions to tbe church. Think 
others will join soon. Thu meeting has 
been a great blessing to this community. 
We think that almost every professor 
of relimon wbo attended the meeting 
was Ii1esse<l of tbe Ixird. Some < Id 
troubles of long standing in the com
munity were cured. Peace and joy 
abound, and we are going on our way 
with a fixed purpose to do more for God 
in the future than in the post

O ronaviaw .
W. W. Henderson, August 16: “Glory 

to God!”  “ Christ the I^rd has come to 
rein .”  Dur camp meeting at Bames- 
vilTe closed Inst night after twelve days’ 
continuance. Everybody was revived 
and blessed who sraiited to be, and some 
who did not. One hundred and one 
conversions and reclamationa; forto- 
nine additions to our church. T m  

' meeting increased in interest from tbe 
be^nning. Left fifteen or more men 

' and youths agonuing at the altar for

mercy. Thanks to brethren from a dis
tance for their untiring efforts. Bros. 
Bond and Barcus did near all the 
preaching, except Dr. L. M. Barnes 
preached two acceptable sermuDH, Bro.

I RoberU one, and Bro. Luther Tooly one. 
i I  must say that Bro. Bond knows how 
I to raise the tinner from the mire and 
t clay; also how to support the pastor in 
the minds of the people. I  bless God 
for such men. Pray for us and rejoice 
witb us in tbe salvation of our people.

LookRart.
H, G. H., August 14: Our Clear

Fork camp-meetiug lasted three and 
one-half days. A  stirring time; the 
}H>wer of God felt from the first ser
vice. Eleven accessions, five baptisms, 
eight conversions and many penitents 
still unconverted. Tlie grading of the 
new railroad approaches. Plenty of 
rain, fine cotton crop, and cotton coming 
in. Our Sunday-School Missionary So
ciety bold delightful monthly meetings. 
Much sickness, hut few deaths. I. W. 
Cooley, and several local brethren, 
helped the Lord at Clear Fork meet
ing- ________

Soale Lsas.
W. W., August 13: Camp-meeting

“ rained out.” .Movetl to the church 
Tuesday. House crowded at night and 
good congregations at the morning ser
vice. Three accessions last night. In
terest increasing. We are hoping for 
great things. This is Bro. McMahan’s 
second year as an itinerant, and be is 
showing liimself a skilled workman. 
Five children baptized, and others will 
lie. Crops generally very good. This 
is certainly a fine farming country.
I.4iuds moderately cheap and easy ot 
cultivation. There is not a more refin
ed and intelligent community in Texas 
than Eagle I.aike. Our people have 
built a good rarsonage and now need a 
good house of worship. We hope they 
will rise and build iu the next year.

Oraokalt.
A. G. Scruggs, Aug. 12: Our third 

quarterly conference for Crockett cir
cuit convened on the -‘Id ; oiir presiding 
elder present, and ns ever looking to the 
interest o f all. A ll the ap|N>intnienta 
had in a report, Itut two this time had 
no representative Finances behind, 
thoagh tbe stewards are hoiieful that 
all claims will be met. We continued 
this meeting nine days. ( >ur presiding 
elder could stay no longer than Mon
day. After that we had to help in 
preaehing Rev. W. P. Archer, W. 
Ofience, .1. W. Jones. Results: Twelve 
conversions, seven reclaiiuetl, twelve ac
cessions, and l>ap(ize<l eleven infants. 
To Goil be all the praise.

C saaoB  Croak Olroolt.
S. S. Heott, August 17: We have 

just closed a ram|>-moctijg at Brook- 
haven with g(N)d results. There were 
thirty-seven conversions and twenty ac
cessions. The entire memhersbiit, with 
hut few cxee|ffions, were Idessen, and 
look an actixe |iart in all of the ser
vices. The atlrndanee was large, tbe 
de|NirtnM-nt excellent, not a single re
proof was necessary, so far as we saw. 
Between thirty and forty anxious |iem- 
tents were left at the altar, hut ths- time 
for another eamp-meeting previously 
ap|NMDte<l had arrive<i. May tbe G«wd 
•Spirit e<mtinue to impress thoae iienitent 
(Htea and guule them to a knowletlge of 
the truth ns it is in Jesus.

■ is ic e  Star.
I. N. Ander-on, local preacher, Aug. 

13: Our meeting at Hickman 8«-hooi- 
hoiise, Cuttonw)N>d circuit, clueed last 
night with the following reaulte: 'Twen
ty professions; twelve joined our 
CDureh, and more to join; three joined 
the Baptiats. Tbe eburch isgreatly re
vived and strengthened. From the 
time the work begun in tbe arbor the 
revival flame Iwgan to hum and our 
faith leTived. But few our young men 
would Injw when called to prayer at 
first, hi»t w ^  tbe meeting d« mA  they 
were organized into a prayer-meeting, 
Satan’s rank* broken and (lirist’arnny 
strvngtbe^l. Thanks to Bme. Albert 
Munn, E. C. Austin. W. I«. Gottis, 
prMcfaer in charge, and L. 8. Chaml.cr- 
iain fur faithful and eflietent preaching. 
To God be all tbe Glory.

■oeaell.
C. V. Bailey, August 12: Our 

<iuarterly meeting at Spring Creek 
omtinu^ six days. ResulU favorable. 
Spiritual awakening among believen, 
with five roavenions and three aocee- 
sioos. Bro. Wallace's two sermons 
Saturday were unusually spirituaL 
After his mission sermon Sunday, 
at I I  o’rloek, he returned boiiM 
to tbe liedside of his sick wife. 
This left me lonely, hut not alone; the 
liord was presenL Dr. Johnson, a 
Baptist preacher, happened in, to he 
preaelied the last night. Owing to lack 
of ministerial aid, my three meetings 
have not Iwen bren so resultful as de
sired. Will some one send ns about 
three live, religious preachers from the 
local ranks ? Settlers are pouring into 
this enuDiry while hut few preachers 
have come. Tlie pastor ia the only 
Methodist preacher in the entire 
county. SeDool-lintisns are dotting tbe 
aeveral comers of this section, and wo 
must have more gospel. Collections arc 
being taken for the “  week of self-de
nial.”  M’ ill report in full wIen tbe 
evidence all comes in. Bro. Lane ia 
with me in Haskell. We are moving 
up. John M. has a hold on the entire 
town. Pray, please.

Oranelwad OUswIt
W. P. Pledger, Aug 16: We have 

held two protracted meetings. The 
first, which was at Hays’ 8prings, was a 
succeaa The church was considerably 
revived; two professed religion, and tao 
joined tbe church. In this meeting are 
were assisted by Bro. Whitescanrer, a 
local preacher of our circuit. ’The sec
ond meeting was at Chappell Hill. Hera 
Oud was with ns in power. The church 
was greatly revived; twenty conver
sions and twelve accessions by vows. 
Sinners of long standing, whose hearts 
wen hard, came to tbe dter crying for
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mercy and were converted. Good be* 
havior was a marked feature ot this 
meeting. Bros. F. H. Parker, H. W. 
Moore, J. W. Archer nud A. Q. Scruggs 
reader^ good service. “ The Lord has 
done great things for us.”

W b.c lovk  Otronit.
M. H. Porter: ( )n .Sunday night, the 

third Sunday in J uly, we closed a very 
interesting cani|)-meetiug of ten days’ 
continuance on Cedar Creek, near Whee- 
lock, Robertson county. The church 
members were, many of them,revivedand 
much encouraged. Thirteen professed re
ligion and joined the M. E. Chureli, 
South. Three more gave their names 
for membership, to m  received here
after. Three children and twelve adults 
were baptized by affusion. So we 
counted our meeting quite a success. 
Praise God fur his mercy to us. Bro. J. 
L. Lemons and Walter ̂ u tb were there 
the first part of the meeting uud preach
ed us many good sermons. Bro. W il
son, a minister in tlie Old School Pres
byterian Church, gave us two good ser 
mons the last two days of the meeting. 
We are praying for a greater revival on 
the Wlieelock circuit.

M o a r .a - t r .
Sam. Morriss: The camp-meeting at 

New Ho|>e and third quarterly meeting 
is over. Twenty-one iirofessed faith in 
Christ and thirteen adued to the church ; 
nine infants baptized. We were in
terrupted some hv showers of rain 
notwithstanding the brethren hud built 
the best brush arbor I ever saw. Rev. 
S. S. Scott, of Henson Creek circuit, 
was with us part of the time, and 
preached with power. He did valuable 
service. God tilers him. He seems to 
get better as he gets older. His breth
ren who have hwrd him fur years sav 
they never heard him preach so well. 
Our presiding elder, the Rev. £. A  
Bailey, was promptly at his post, look
ing faithfully after all the interests of 
the church and preached four times, 
just as none but Bailey can preach 
Everybody loves him. Our hiiances 
are behind; but we exj>ect all to be 
up by conference, especially the con 
ference collections, etc.

• ip e  ■prlBira.
R. R. Raymond, August I<>: We 

luve held two of our protracteil meet
ings on Sipe Springs circiiit, nwiilting 
in aliout sixty conversions and thirty 
seven additions to the church and the 
church much revived, ihir lieloved 
presiding elder was with us at each 
point a lew days and did noble work. 
Bro. N. B. Head, a (Soorgetown Iwy, is 
helping us on our circuit and did most 
of the preaching at Star. Bro. R. bids 
fair to be of great service in the .Mas
ter's cause. Bro. t'oulson, a ItM-al 
[vrearher from the iMiiinds of the West 
exas C-oiifen nce, father of our presid 

ing elder’s wife, was with us totim com
fort and joy of us all. Bro. Tom C. 
Ragadale, of ( 'Im'o station, did nearly 
all the preaching at the camp-meeting 
to the ifelight and eilification of mir 
peofde an<l the up-building of Christ’s 
kingdom. I f  yon neeil a rerivsl in 
your Work, brother, and can get Tom 
and turn him Imee in your town or 
naighborbood you’ll have a revival. 
We are glad to say SiiM> Springs circuit, 
we are salisficd, will come up with 
every auessment. Praise the latnl.

rk atr .
8. P. Bmwn, August I ‘J: On the 

night of the 4th day of August com- 
nteucol a protracted mev ting at Islaml 
Chapel which clostd last night. Fifteen 
arceaiions to the church and more to 
follow. The nierahera of the church 
were very faithful in |ierfonning their 
duty and they have lieen greatly Idt-sMil. 
Boom o f the lirethrcn sav it was the 
beat meeting that has been In that coun
try for many years. Not only the lit
tle Itoys, hut fathers, were enndicd on 
the cfmrch hook. We also organizeil 
a Woman’s Missi wiary Society with 
sixteen nM-mhers. We have organiae<l 
two auxiliariea in the Imunds of the cir- 
cnit this year. I am very hopeful of 
the church at the mouth of the Ilraun 
river; we are getting into the church 
some splendid people at that point. I 
will b^in a protracted nKc'ing at 
Oyster Creek tlie 17th of this month. 
Praise the Lo^i for what be has done 
fi>r na. So we take oonrage and press 
on. ________

D e 4 * «  Otrsalt.
D. W. Perkins, A i^ s t  '2: We are 

serving Dodge circuit, Huntsville dis
trict, as supply. We have organized 
one nnw raurch with twenty mem
bers; have built one new house, and 
have a building committee at work on 
another; hope to complete it before con
ference. We have held three pro
tracted roei-tings. First meeting, six 
oonvertioos, lour additions; aeomd 
meeting, four conversions, two ad
ditions. Our third quarterly confer
ence convened at Dodge, July 1.3. Our 
presidiiig elder, Dr. K. S. Smith, could 
not with he us, and Bro. R. Ia Brooks, 
of Bediat mission, came to assist us, an<l 
preached four good sermons. Our 
meeting cuntinu^ thirteen days and 
nights and the Ixird graciously revived 
his work. Presbyteruins, Baptists and 
Metl^idists all aliouted his praise to
gether. It was a wonderful out-pouring 
of the Holy Spirit Reaulta: twenty 
conversions, seven miditions to our 
church; seven to the Cumlierland 
Presbyterian church; some old feuds 
buried and family altars erected. Bro. 
Warren Mwards, of the Cumberland 
Preebyterian Church, rendered efficient 
aid, for which we thank him, and Bro. 
R. L. Brooks and G. W. Snyder. To 
God beglory. _ _ _ _

V a 'w a g .
U. J. Morton, August 16: Our

eamp-mceting at Marvin Chapel over. 
It lasted five days. In some respects it 
waa tba most rem^kable meeting I 
have ever witnessed. The people wept 
and rqoioed at almoet every service, 
from beginning to end of the meeting, 
and tbm  waa a great number of hack- 
sliden reclaimed, but there was but few 
oooveisioiia. Surely, that character of

“ unclean spirits’’ “ that goeth not out, 
only by fasting and prayer,’ ’ has gotten 
hold of the people. The preaching was 
all in “ power and demoiistrution of the 
Spirit ’’ and the church was graciously 
and powerfully revived. There were 
probably five or seven couversioua, and 
ten additions to the church—seven 
by letter and three by covenant. The 
children’s missionary collection amount
ed to five dollars.

■y
I  hereby extend niy 

hearty thanks to Bros. J. J. Harru, 
John Hill, Sam Smith ahd W. K. 
Woodard for their hearty co-operation 
and earnest preaching in the meeting. 
Some of the local preachers and exhort- 
ers of the circuit rendered good service. 
To ^iod be all the glory. We begin tO' 
night at Center Grove.

B osw sU  M ission, M. M.
Fannie Wallace, Aug. 12: While re

ports of the grand revivals arc rolling 
in from all points of the compass, this 
little nook must not be neglected. Ours 
was the first ever held in this part of the 
Territory, and while the fruits are nut 
visible as yet, the good that was accom
plished cannot be estimated by man, 
nut is being reported hy angels at 
heaven’s throne. A  small church was 
organized, three joined by letter, three 
hy liaptism, hut this is nut all, it has 
silencM the ridicule of religion to a 
great extent, encouraged young mem
bers who were becoming cold and in- 
ditferent, and has revived family wor
ship where it bad buen neglected. And 
to whom do we owe the honor and 
praise ? Perha|is members of his little 
flock would say, to our pastor. Rev. W. 
F. Gibbons, who has lulMired faithfully 
the iiast year, and succeeded in winning 
friends, both in and out o f the church, 
and accomplishing good which no man 
t*an realize, hut be would say “ to the 
Lord do we ow»- it all.’’

B « .  brook.
.las. D. Odom, August 16; Tbecon- 

ililion of Fort M’orth circuit is improv' 
ing. The visible results of our meeting 
at Aledo was nut what we ex|iectea. 
Notwithstanding, we had a fine one, all 
cireiimstanccs considered. Sickness 
was greatly in our way. We had a 
thresher or two to contend with. The 
greater number of those who were 
able to attend church had to work. 
We had one conversion and two aecee- 
sions. We are engaged this wis.-k st 
Ben. r̂iNik. Very gixal interest. Have 
the same trouble to contend with that 
we had at Aledo. Our eongn^gationi. 
are small. Two conversions up to daU‘. 
We sre praying and trusting that Gml 
may save tliis |ieople. lint. Nelms, of 
FiHirth Stivet, Fort Worth, was with us 
Muntlay night. We haik fur him 
again before the meeting ehees. < hir 
new ehureh at Bear Creek |MatoHi.<e is 
eonipleted. We are l)ehiii<i fifty dollars 
on it. W ill elear it of debt and teat it 
in the near future.

Meant Tele.
M. J. Allen, August 12: I eloeetliiiv 

meeting at Mont Vale last night, whieh 
eommenced Friday night before tlie 
first .Sindny in August. Bro. Retior, 
|us(or in charge of the .San Angelo ata 
ti.Hi, a-sistesl me in the meeting. OikmI 
alteiHlams-; gtssl attention ; one om- 
version ; four seeen>kins nud aeieral re
clamations. I organizeil a Sumlay- 
scbuol with forty-aeven acbolara. I

iireacheil ini niissioiis; took up a eot- 
eetion and gut seven dollars. Bro. 
Rector preach! on the support of the 
gos|N-l, took up a cidleetkin and got 946 
in cash and tulwcriptioii on preacher's 
•alary. Bro. Rector prcacbea nnlile 
•ermono. He is a faithful servant. .May 
( tod blow the gisxl man in hit labors. 
Everything is moving along nicelv, 
considering this is a new work. M*c 
praise (tod and take OKirage.

Oeaiaea.
W. F. Ilodncit, August lU: I cinscii

at (ireystone last night one of the li«»t 
meetin;^ I was ever in. The chun-h 
was alive, ami “ liecanse tbev had a 
miml to work”  we stirred things. 
Tbumlay night, every pentiuent in the 
altar sras cnavertml, and they did m4 
have tliia “  hold * up • your - band ”  
religif« either. They mrld up their 
hands, their hemls, their hearts, and 
lifted up their voices. There were quite 
a nnniner o f coaversioas and accea- 
•ioos, but unfortunately f,»r the liuy 
preacher, some of the candidatea had 
to he taken in without haplisni. Bretfa- 
leo, thia ought not to be ao. M 'fy 
doea our church entmat the sacred 
truths of the g<«pel to tlie banils of the 
young men, but will nut fiemiit them 
to administer ita nrilinances ? Why is 
this? Î et ut hi-sr from some of our 
I>. D's. and old itinerants on this. 1 
•sk this for fatherly instruction.

\V. F. H imIucU, Aug. 17 : We are 
in the midst of one of tlie lies! meetings 
I ever attendeil. Nine conversinna and 
eight accessions to ilate. .Mtar full of 
jieuitcnts. and the church is moving off 
in earnest. Bro. .Mountua.’Mle and Bro. 
Miller have lieen with me, hut they are 
gone and “the hoy”  is alone, and will 
have to get some one to baptize for him. 
Brctlireu, pray for the me« ting and the 
preacher, also for liettcr wi.-dom in our 
church. I love .MctIwNlism, but would 
like it lietter i f  thia tmiihle were re
moved. ________

■an abmsIs .
A. E. Rech>r, August 1.5: I sendvou 

notes of a recent revival visit to Rev. 
M. J. Allen, of (l^naian City Mission. 
The meeting was held at Montvale, forty 
miles northwest of San Angelo. The 
apparent results were not such as to 
warrant extended notice ; hut in aome 
respects the meeting was unique, and 
may he interesting to some who don’t 
know what a camp meeting means out 
west. The mission is new territory, and 
comes about as near being spiritual vir
gin 8 III as any in the Hute. The peo
ple are not wanting in intelligence and 
hospitality, but toe caielesa Sabbatb- 
hreaking ways of the stock-raising west, 
coupled with the aheence of the means 
of ^ c e ,  have worked their natural tc> 
suit. I  found Bro. A lim  running a 
(for thia country) well attended meet

ing with only one church mcmlicr. 
\V^en I  expressed surprise he carefully 
explained that he had another, but slie 
had gone home, twenty miles, to wash 
and cook, and then return for the close 
of the meeting. More than that, he 
had another member, hut she had moved 
oil', 100 miles, to the Devil’s river. In 
spite of Bro. A .’s bold face 1 sifted the 
matter, and found, that to hohl this 
meeting, he had to consolidate two com
munities, numbering one lady ineniber 
each. Without cant or gallantry 1 felt 
like saying, “ God bless the ladies.” It 
was easy to see that the sLeplicrd hud 
lieen in the wilderness, seeking the 
sheep. Bro. Allen knows how to “ talk 
American” among the jieople, and lie, 
by no means, bolds his peace. During 
the meeting, at one night service, there 
was not a single professor of religion of 
any denomination jiresent, although 
there was a representative attendance. 
In spite of the odds one iicnitcut was 
happily converted, several backsliders 
restored, and several added to our 
church. The BaptUt brethren were 
stirred, and will organize in the near 
future. A  Union Sunday-school wa.s 
organized with most hiqieful outlook. 
The af.>essmeiit fur pastor and presidiug 
elder ujion Ixith communities was met 
in full and a goixl start made upon tlie 
conference collections. To any of our 
over-taxed domestic missiouarie.<<, who 
may have ministered occasionally in 
tbc.-c iiurts, let iiie say that toil is find
ing its return, and this sturdy, wide
awake |Mipulation oilers a most hiqicftil 
field for spiritual investments.

Abbott.
J. W. Sansora, .\ugust I 'l: On last 

Sunday night we closm a eanij)-met‘tiug 
on i.’uh creek after running nine days. 
About fifteen families canijied on the 
ground. The presiding elder, J. Fre«l 
Cox, was with us fruiii the beginning 
until Thursday night, he and his family 
camping. On the first Sunday of the 
meeting be preached an excellent iiiid inr 
pressive sermon. Suhjeet: The Relation 
of the Holy Spirit to the Work of .Mis
sions. Took up a ctilleetion and raised 
in cash and suhscrintion, on the general 
collections, 81<M. Bros. .1. R. Sietd and 
T. W. Rixlgers uŝ istcd us sonic, also 
Brut. F. C. Mc.Millan and .1. W. llow- 
ell, liH'sl preachers, rendered valualile 
service. The meeting resulted in the 
conversion of lictwcen twenty-live and 
tliirty persons. Eighteen joined our 
church and some mure, I think, will 
join soon. While I have Uen away 
from home holding meetings at diticrent 
iMiiots on my circuit, the paid |icoplc 
have kindly retucmiN ml that tlie preach 
cr's family have to live atni they have 
cotitrihulevl to ilicir wants in such 
things as tiuiir, meal, collce, sugar, lard, 
chickens, oil. stMla, and hifl, hut
not leapt, money. No later than this 
tiiorniug a paxl hnrther put iu my 
h'iggy ]IM) pounds of llotir and gave me 
five dollars ill money. .May the giMsl 
lainl rewanl tbi'iii for it in giving 
them both temporal and spiritual lilees- 
ings. 1 am now assisting Bro. Taylor, 
CumWrland I’resltylcriun preachi'r at 
.\uliocb, five milts this side of Hills- 
lairo, where we are h.iviiig a pshl meet
ing. Several oMiversions up to ilale. 
Tbe I»rd  he praised for his wonderful 
w >rks to tbe children of men.

XiSvsrwla Olrcal'..
('. K. Siatham. .Vug. 12: We have 

just cluacvl our second eamp-nicelio  ̂
Our first enihraccti the ibinl and fuurt 
in July at Suidy hJm. This meeting 
resul'td iu seventeen bright cooversums 
and fifteen iKxwssions; tome hacksIMeri 
were rvcIainHil and the merahrrshi| 
greatly revivevi: four new family altars 
were errctetl; four class leaders, hav
ing become too old ami infirm I" attend 
to their duty, were |Hit on tbe super 
annuated li-t ami new men ap|Hiinteii; 
collected for miseions. 94-3..'iO; closevl 
with aeveral penitents in tbe altar. Our 
second camp-aH<eting met in cvmm-ctHin 
with <air third quarterly cooferemw at 
Union, August 2. Bm . Brewn, presid
ing older, wns on hand in due time; 
twenty official memhers answered In 
their names at roll-call; 91 lu was col- 
lected for tbe support o f the ministrT 
this quarter. Brti. Brown presided with 
bis usual digoiiy, and preached tbe 
gnsMi with great power; sinners were 
maite to sea their sins and repent and 
iodiflerant church memlwrs were aroused 
toascDseof tbcirduty. Bro. Brown bad 
to leave Monday on account of sickii 
in his family, which we all regretted 
verv' much, but tbe meeting went on until 
last night. Fifteen oouversions and 
sixteen accessiun*; two joined on pro
bation. We have received forty-five 
into tbe church this year and Itafitizrd 
twenty-five children. We ctdlccted at 
this meeting in cash and suWription 
9‘I-'V for conterence elaiinante. We are 
under uldi^tioDs to Bros. Whitt, 
Mv num, V\ ileon and Russell, local 
prvacheri, for etKcieiit help iu these 
nicetinge. ________

Oeaaerae.
W. W. Horner, August 2!»: We have 

held two protracted meetings on the 
Uommem' circuit, and the Txvrd wns 
with us in sav ing power at Ivoth places. 
Tbe meeting at < >live Branch liegan on 
Saturday night hefo^• the thinl Sunday 
ill July and continued for eight days. 
Results: About eight conversions and 
five additions to uiir church, and the 
church greatly reviveil. We raised 

in cash and suliocription for foreign 
missions and church extension. We 
bad a verr interesting and prefitable 
communion service on the last Sunday 
of the meeting. Uur second meeting 
was held at \\ eslev ( ’hapel, embracing 
tbe first and second Suiidaya in August, 
and was a glorious siiccers. Results: 
Twenty-four conversions and reclama
tions; twenty-five accessionp to tbe 
church, and tbe mcnihersbip wonder
fully revived. The conversions were 
tbe brightest and happieM I nearly ever 
■aw; aM the shonts of man^ new-hom 
■ouK and tbe glad hallelujahs of re
joicing Christians were beard conetantly 
all through themeeting. Glory to God 
for his saving power and comforting

presence. One grand feature of this 
meeting was that a great iiiuny Chris
tians Imd their spiritual strength re
newed, and were lifted to a higher plane 
of religious living. They said they were 
hungering and thirsting after rigliteous- 
uess and wiinted to lie tilled with the 
love of Clod. A  nuinber of heads ol 
families promised to erect the family 
altar and have prayers at home. I 
preached on the subject of household 
religion and training tbe children for 
God, and it seenieil to do a great deal of 
good. A  young luuu, feeling that Ood 
had called him to the ministry, apjilied 
for a recommendation to the <|uarterly 
conference for license to jireach, and it 
was unHnimou.sly granted. Hi.s name 
was J. E. O’Neal. I  am indebted to 
Bro. I. W. Clark, of Honey Grove, 
for five scriuoiis of wonderful power 
and elo<|iience, delivered during this 
meeting. Ho is not only successful iu 
teacliiiig “ the young idea how toshinit,” 
but knows exactly how to show men the 
•/ay of salvation. He is an honor to 
that class of men who could lie emi
nently useful to the church and the pas
torate— the local preacher.

Willis
Geo. C. Stovall, August 12: Have 

just closed a good meeting ef sixteen 
days, which increased in iiitiueiicc and 
interest to the last. Could I have con
tinued another week great visible re
sults would doubtless have issued ; hut 
my own .strength failing, and liuvingac-
cess to no certain ministerial helj), I 
thouglit it liest to elo.se, pnrixisiiig to re
new again licforc the end of the year. 
I’ rof. Stovall, of Willis .Male unii Fe
male College, reinlered some valuable 
serviee, Bro, Smith, presiding elder, 
favored us with three good sermons, 
(lassing through, and lield our third 
quarterly couterenee on Weduesdu}’. 
His preaching is always clear, convinc
ing, edifying, and when he 'is gone he 
leaves in our homes and social circle 
the llamr and force of a pure and pious 
litis. My father. Rev. I). ,M. Stovall,of 
•Mineida, providentially dropjicd in and 
preached us four serniont that were 
well letvivcd, and whieh, I think, will 
prmluiv giHsI results ill our comiiiuiiity. 
After Ids M-rmou on Sunday niorniiig a 
large |st cent, of a large aiidienis* jwr- 
tookofthe laird’s .Sip|ier, and it wns 
all IS . si.ioii of rejoicing and great grace. 
Theri-were no esiiiver-ions outside the 
chiireli that 1 know of, hut the mcinlier- 
ship mainly was greatly hle.«se<|, nml 
some very intiiientinl iiieiiiliers, who, to 
tbe delriuicnt and di-tress of /ion, bail 
fallen hack into the u<irld and sin, 
found tlie hlessc<l |Mth o f hiiiulile r.- 
lieiitaiHe and I'm- eoufetM>iuii that hd 
them back into full fruition of their tir>t 
love : and now it ie truly grutifviiiguiid 
inspiring to see tliem nvloihesl iu the 
lieHutii'ul garmi'Uta of salv.ition, their 
fares U-uiiiiiig with licw-kindling light, 
•i:iudiiig in their place-, helping bravely 
on l l ' ir .Master's glort<nis cause. Bro. 
Cani|>l*ell, you know w hat a |iaiuful and 
uiiut'< ralile hiir«len pre-se* u|mhi a |i«s- 
lor's heart to ««« Mime of ih<- brightest 
■ lid iiM«t promising and pmminent 
ii.eii.iirrs III his church in places aiul 
prariiccs of evil and shame, prostituting 
their (imi-givcn and ( 'hrist-r.iiisomeii 
powentiitlie serviiv of stu and coni- 
p.iiiiousliip of sinners; and tiun t<i k<c 
till-e Sana* iiitliiential ainl erring ones 
e-.ii.ing Iwi'k to tlic ■'-.ivior, and throw- 
in; tlHUiiselv i-s fully and fervently into 
hi> delightful service—how blese<ai and 
liiioyniit such an ex|ierH'ace! I have 
had an ex|H'rieme of thi- sort this year. 
Mild recently, yet tbe hunitii feature of 
it is not fully reniovesi, hut, hy the help 
ot ( mhI, (anil I crave the prayers of my 
hreihren) I ex|ie<-t other litirk-liders 
r<< lainieii and restonnl to full faith and 
trilowabip liefore the end of tU year, 
and a score or nMiresiniH rssiNiMi.yron- 
vi rliil and brought into the fold. The 
Week o f prayer and self d< nisi lias been 
a grent hlc-«ing to ns. We have oli- 
siTved it, and trb-d iu ^ mnI faith todis- 
• liar)^ tlie diitise and ilerive the hlets- 
iiig- inridi-nt to it. Our mlhvlions, free
will oflerings. amount to 917 to date; 
the fund will reach 920, I think. 'The 
.'■aaday-erlHsd contributeil 9̂ ht»-'i. Well, 
our school interests, as represented in 
XVillis .Male and Female College, are 
in fine slui|ie. Our pnw|Htis for u-«- 
ftilncas in an eduratnmal line arc 
brighter than heretofore. Guiflcd hy 
tbe romhincil skill of Profs. Stovall 
and Crow, scb«iol-men of gtsal exneri- 
nice and arknowledgnl ability ami nigh 
ord'r o f Christian character, and every 
ile|Nirtment supplied with competent 
tearhera, tbe semsd alreaily well es- 
tahlisbed, and in full favor w;ith adjoin
ing co'iniie* and other rei'tions—lie it 
sabI in honor to the untiring devotion 
and ability of Brother and •''ister Bar
ker, whom we greatly miss—these facts. 
ba< k(sl lip by a g<SMl commiiiiity, with 
a cultivated and intelligent apprccia- 
tioii of a first-cUss M-hool, I tliink war- 
r lilt high hojics for the kind and worthy 
iH-ople o f M illis. Now, Bro. Editor,
ast hut not hvast that might he said, wc 
had an overflow in these parts—not « f  
erveksand rivers—hut a breaking over 
its liaiiks of the stream of constant kind
ness that has been flowing herealMiiits 
all this year into the |>aiitry, poultry 
and purse departments of this psrsnn- 
age. Money, meet of many kinds, 
gisxiies, groceries, and—well, gissl hje ; 
oiiiiclosee me.

Te Dtapsl 0«l<1s,
Ileadaelies ami fevers tn cleanse the sjrs- 

teni rffectaatlv, yet centiv, when costive or 
billons, or when Mve blood Is fnpure or sing- 
gish, to permanentlr care hshitaal r in-tipa' 
Uon. to awaken the k'ditevs amt liver to a 
healthv aettvitr. srlthoat Irritating or weak
ening them, use 8vnip of figs.

IIOTIOB

To the Mpinhcrs of tho Texas Conference, 
Womau'H Mist.oniry Society:
Every auxiliary of the Texas Conference, 

Wuinau’s Missionary society, la r< quonted to 
hold services In lueiUDry of Mi.ss Anna Clara 
Chrlsmar, our jouiig ihlrsloiiary to Brazil, 
whn peilshed on the lll-fn ed trafo which was 
lost In the .lolinsuiwn disailcr In c.muec- 
ihn with these servlc an i ir.'ring shou d 
l>e made to carry on th>» woiit lor which she 
died Her Huceessor has been cho-en, siid 
In a few days will start for her distant H-ld 
of labor. l.et us remember her before 111m 
who holdeth tho wind and tho waves, slid 
while wo pray that her life may bi- precious 
In liU subt, let 118 coiitribute suiuuthli'.K ot 
our means to pay her expenses.

tiod called Miss ciirt.-nian to Icbor; she 
made baste to go. When her wort fell ir« iii 
her hands it becaiiiR our duty tn csrry It o-. 
Win we bo as swift lo uiiswei? Behold, we 
know not 1 ho day or the hour when He cem- 
eth. I f  oursuoamtiiis be as sudden, will we 
be found with the ariii'ir oi.V 

Uud grant that a thou'-aiid pairs of hands 
may take up ai d carry furwaid Auna Chris- 
iimn’s work, and thus by dv Ing she will bring 
richer gifts to tbe church tbau a lifetime of 
serviou could have done.

Mbs I f  foi.l.lN,
H. T C. vv. M 8.

Btudentsof Medicine would d ■ well to send 
for tbe Catalogue of the Meuiphls Uuspilal 
Medical College.

PBCOS CITY.

CAMBUON O ISTKICT-Fouhtb  Kouitd.
Ciimerun s’a ....................... Au g iU .S ep tl
M:leiio clr at Milano................  S.pt ”, 8
raiiuTiiii .ilr. lO liiveiia' rnaiel.......Scpi 14.15
Pleasant Itilt c.r. ut Pleasuiil Retreat Sept lil, »
Maysleld < Ir. at llrancuville........... Kept 8“. SO
Cii ' V. ell V r. Hi i;-:iltrell ..............  Oct 5, S
liuvli.u e.r. i.t bilau ..................o, i 18. 18
Deal Vtl I-elr, at I orter's b'hap* I ...... ilei ■0.80
L e x ln t i l ' i i i  < I ., at ■ i  i i le r  I'm i i ........... (Ji-i r.S, Z7
liur« ii,t< i f i r ,  a t U u ra r.p o  ...................... ,N uvx . 3
M a i l ih  s i u .............. .....  ,. N o v  W. ;0
VVIU.T'liie oir. IU Cedar Hp.-;rgi. N>iv IS. 1” 
hoekilulusta ........................ ... Nov IM. 84

PiiKii D. AI.I g>, P. K.

I Will hold a protracted meeting at this 
place beginning Friday night before the 
second Bundav In Bepteniber. 1 will nave uo 
ministerial aid that 1 know ot at prtsent. 
.\uy preacher wishing to see the IVeus 
country, ami the great canal that Is now com
pleted to town, and et Ĵ ty the artesian water, 
will be welcome and lumisbed a good borne 
free of charge, and will have plenty of work 
to do. Will someone comt ? My pos'cltlce Is 
Mldlsud, Texas. J. W. sims.

O a U A C a  XXTBM SIOW .

Mrs. J. B Cochran, Hempstead, Texts, 
will act as treasurer tor tbe parso.iage de
partment of church exienslnn. In place of 
Mis. (I. 11. Buchanan, ^elld all the uionry 
for this drpHtiuent to hei until cnnf> rencr, 

__________  1. X. T, M.

D ISTB IO T  PABVO NAO B fO B  FOBT 
W OBTU D ISTBIO T, N. «V. T IX A S  

OOMFBBENOB.

CH.VPFEbl, H Ibb 1)1 ST.—Kiid iit ii ItorND.
Rri'iilism sta ......................................Sept” ,S
liKMirig.-anil lliirtun,Ht llurtoii ... ..lept Ii. 15
K.gill KiiU Manor. Uauor ................ r-i;,ii8l 21
MeDude e'r. at i'.i Ub«i'it ijru vo .........Sopl dh. 29
('bs|i|i II Hill stu .............................  iljt.'i, e
lluilvil.evir. Hi lle llv ille ............
.'•l■dk•• Hhil .San Kel'pc', at S-'ealy 
i'aitorsDti elr. at Fatteriinn ....
Bugle i.akeelr.ut Al eylon ....
Huliiniiiiti lu .. ....
lluek !>• eir.Hl Smlth'sactmol-liousu..Ni.v in, i”
Inileiienil ii ec lr, a t ........ ...........  Nov XII. 34
Hi-iupsteud stu .......  .Nov >11). ueo 1

A full ai*e''ilanee la IrHIpp ‘i suti e tii itie 
profM'i'll scniirge o f i h '  tiiurili i|uu.terly con- 
ierenc ) ilulies. I'rusleiH wili taae noiUethat 
the tweiily liiril i|Uiatiun will le  uskeil.

J'la. II SKa Hs, I*. B.

lilt 18, 13 
.DCt III. 20 
Drt Zll. 27 

,.. .Vov 2, 3 
Nova 10

lion; H im . I'exsr, -Vmr. 14, Ik'-I) —Tho 
Nullll I'e.Vus «'o..'elu. ce Wuil.Uli's «l l-Mlon- 
ury.'ici-tv all' hod ti.eir . iiuiiul n eeting 
-ept. al J If T » III, I'l XU'..

We il> iiei.ire u tub r< prese I atiOD.
A lllliim -tils  Hint Olliers W‘ I) be la iilh ler- 
en; II, me wiiunii's mUMui'Sry wot k nr-< I’or* 
dialiy iiiVituU IU muei ui.ii us. II legates 
and vlslit r'i will piea-e It puit to Mrs. K. A. 
Uu—er, J itfar-o;, Texaa, tout houifi may be 
provided.

My kIrU ih, l-'t 11- go bi our amiunl nieetloz 
tilkd with too Hpir'.l e f devolinii bi iier .vlas- 
ter, thKt he may be ujuuHi and wisdom for 
Us lu ail uur puajeedhig-.

5'l:x A IIIIIK A m .b .v , 
r ie »  N. 1. C. « .  S. 8.

Filing saws-1'a-itli.g o d Jtkts ia a ■u-rap
biKjk,

UatheSI hday o l July, IVb. tho commit
tee tn sel>s!t a lot or lots iipuu which to build 
the DUiriot ratsoiiiure for said dl-trict, roe' 
bi Alvarai.o. 'iVxut, and aareeil upon lots 1 
aud'i, In bliK'k 4s near our •■hur.ili.

J. Kiixii Cox. r  K. 1
JOHN M. CI.OWKK, I r«A»,A,ii*AA
J. W. fAit-i.BV, ] Committee.

Ma .nsom. IK.

C A M P-ItivBTIK a .

The eamp-roeetlrg at Apperson’t. pear 
Wllmer, will begin Thursday night,'did, iu- 
stead ot the 'itf:h. As this Is tbe only meet
ing of the kind In thi- region, we trust tbe 
campers may come Irom Lancaster ami Fer- 
ill. and other eommunitles. and take patt I’l 
the same. The shad--, water and kt<m»da aie 
ail t'lat could be desired We lo.ix tor gl<>- 
tlniis rekiilts, and want all b> ah •re 11 Ibeip 
Come, trusting the prninl.-i-s ot tiial for loll 
salvaiimi. Freaebers taill lie pr.iviti.-d hr 
aud workers tiom a dlstauots

II M Ci.A-a.

F B O T B A C T B O  A N D  O A B F  M B k llt iO .

W ears to begin a protracli d meetlrgat 
McUi-egor. a«-iatad by l{av. J. H tAilloril, 
Jr., Ob fridav night pri vi ns ’ o fourth bun- 
day In this ihoiiih. A ll ChrIVlan w-ttkei-, 
prearhera. atd ihoee «)>o will J -In in tbe 
•vo.'k of the IakvI. are Invited to come and 
help us. We are to ->eri:i a camp-meeUiig at 
Eagle tiprings. a-slated by Ker. if. Knelatid, 
FYlitay i.Igbl b-foia lir-t oundar 'n Sep ., 
to whict. all ate tnviwd Come. br,whreo, 
and help ns. bavi Mu iih i—.

Mi'uHri.oR. Taxs*

^ D e a th s .
ineder oeiel ne/ieoa of •lo.iM* •>/ .Wr'iSudMa and 

itser iWKeMnem
Utsd. at Kingston. Texv*. Aug l.\ |a-8, 

Kaiii. ( i.ipion. Infant si>ii of Fount and 
Imura Uatrell, aged seveii ru<-ntl<«.

J. I . .'•Ta.M.ar.

I-X-L
Ii {̂ Mtninteed to cure every c*«e of Fever of 
•ny kinti, Malirial Fever. Swatnp Fiver, 

Fever, Inti'tinittrnt Fever. C liillv and 
I* ever, Â ue. I>cn̂ ue amt Jaumlice.

Many iliou t̂itl Ih.u1c» have been « <]d 
umier this (;uarAnter, and not onc*h;>!f of 
one |>cr cent. ha» bcvii ictuiuctl.

C H I L L
I '  l etter than ^ iln in e , f r the reaten ih.vt it 

n«'t iir-Hltite in t*-e ear?*. .11 d
hei.au e it the !.;*■ « 1 .iidI h 'vu*!*
at the liit.f js. ; «i f i vt  antuhi
M h t! on c !»■
•rii'f. V ’ ‘.;t : |.M (! v
Uui Ir rn ! = ‘wi l'
af!“t 11 v.i 1% 114 Iwn. I* triv* btit

vnd 
f r 
.Vr- 
•n*

le D ir- ’Ilf »3| .
«>f till I kver.

v’VcbU ‘h iv-turti

C U  R  b .
Tt Is •♦'It ve-.-'rk' »f •. I r  't. • r

!■ »i >. a«= ! \-I « iin  I 1 *4 KI. .4 »ca 
ti»« y* !e y- ik,

*\ V-- f1 I - \ : -ll
(i n, i u at 's*'!,
at» i it  ̂ s II .1’. ; . tl ihk I *. , S't ti
• • ' '! t* |4 ‘ liij.: »». .'-n :ti : ?••! It,
I ■. f  I vt i . •*. • : KI IM,
t»l • t .1' » ,, J • •
I I. I . ' f l l
I t  ) ( *  r  D r t . r  <1 in ’ t l l , w r t »  d*  d l

r r « ’ ‘  V i-F i » n ih  • .\*lv ♦

>.7irC^i70.Vwtt.

R. DRUMM & CO.
Ituvc soora 10 iiH rsua  ll -a ia  Bm4m

FLORISTS A N D  SEED M E RCH ANTS.!
nrl.K  8BED A SPBCIAI.TY |

Dull a Bulb Importerv Write for cala usua, !
OUI Main Stm-l, t'ori Wortk. T< xoo. I 

•M Main Strsal. Ita las, Trias '

What is

CMSTORIA
Oaaterha la P v. SavT PHefter^s wU. karaalaM m 4 qwtek

ialkwlB* — 'rkilAraa'a CMaptelwtB. Swpartee‘_ t e  C—taw OU. 
Waroewte arTlarratio Byrapo. C h it l^ a  «vy tar CaoIav jL  Itfl*  
llaaa a f Itatkara bless Ca si aria.

^aSrirta eiwva Onlle. fVsanj a tl 
Soar Mon-arb, Isarvlara. f.r-Mtalira | 
414m aaanNv olrrp : ataa oSla 
Wlthuat aafasUe aupefaaltiia.

“ I reri'sntaen.1 Caoiarla for eblMfoali 
rnmpioiBU.as ouprtsrr tnaay pisirrlpMsa 
kaowa So aw ” It. A Aaraaa. ■  D,

III ao. Oafenl at.. Rroaklya. Il.T.
Taa Caavara Ci>ar*rv, 7T Barray R ., Bew Tmfc.

pAisinfe OTCTinL

For Woak Stoniocli— ImpoM Diiestioii— Disonlereil Lim.
SOLD B T  A L L  D R U ^ K T S .

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BCX .
PiTPam l oii1vItvTIfOS.RF.EriI IM.SLHolt'nk.lgincnuhIn'.Fiifflantl.

Jl.  i \  ' A L L K X  aV- r O »  Sole  AftvntH
f-O R  I  'b lT i;i>  ftr-.V A  M il i l .  MT., V O R K ,
W h o  (if V'Cir flru r<ri't tlu.-s n->t k - p thi-T il w i'l r.t 1 U  i i . .. tv*
P i l ls  o il receipt o f  p rice— I  u t  in qu ire  j .  » ! .  ( l ’U « j,c  i.: . f  ;

Chnrchea wishing the fall meeting of the 
Mouth Texas Hollnees As-oelation will please . 
send tbetr invitations to me at onre, thronab I 
their pastora. The meeting Is to enihrsre the 
fifth tinnday In September. Bishop Kev haa 
agreidtoba wltbns. J. M. AnMstuoNo, 

Fiatonla, 1> xsa.

Tbe Man of Oalllee; Flnt Copy received 
May;s7; Fifth Tboasand called for JalyM. 
Price M eenta, postpaid. Ask yont book-, 
■ellar, or write to I

A. Q. Hatoood , Jr., Deontei, Oa  '

The gouthem Cotton Oil Co.,
E C O 'C T f l i a T O lW ,  0 *X i 3 C .A . f l l .

Highest Price Paid for Cotton Peed.
E. W. T H 0 ? ftP 8 0 N , Manager.

T W . HO l'Sk . 
PnH ilent,

w. II. rt,Kvr.i,\>u, 
A'lrc-Pn»l<1cvt.

J. r. TKICB. 
Otn  I Vitiutffer,

The Merchants and Planters Oil Oompany,
H O U tT Q s t . T E X A S .

H l e l x o e t  Ocuslx Z*]*iooM  P a I cS. flox* SoodL .
■hipmente Solicitefl from Farmera.
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Don’t bo led Into the belief tint true 
cholera infantum U simply produced by sum
mer heat. Disturbing food, such as unripe or 
o?er-rlpe fruits, decayed food of any descrip
tion, or milk which Is not pure or sllichUy 
turned, are the principal causes. Kxercise 
care In regard to these and prevent the 
disease.

Peculiar
In the combluai'on, proportion, ami piopBra- 
Uon of Its InKroillenta, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
acooinptlsboB cures where other preparations 
entirely fail. Peculiar in Its Kooi name at 
home, which is a "tower o f strenitth abroad," 
pt-culiur In the phinomeniil sales It has at
tained, Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the most success
ful medloiiio lor purlfyliiir the blood, k IvIuk 
streuir'.h, and creatiiiK m  appetite.

The ai«-eaats of land In the United Slates 
owiii'il ov of tUo o( lioraH
ami Hrltl-,h Syndteatej is 'dO.lHl.i's'Si acres, a 
(treater area than all of Ireland, '̂ ,000,000 
more tha i S’ otland. ami over halt as much 
as lu Kns'iaud and Wales.

(■ (ii.i'M itia . '1 Kx , .Ian :w, ixsil.
I sell Morley’h T X-:> Airue Tonic on a 

euaraiih*e ami never had a noHle returned. 
Kvery purchaser was perft-ctlv sallslletl and/'.s*ri/|»ua>iss*'»as prs..s.- w— --------
It cured several very .vtiibhorn cases, I know.

JOHN 8 . U A H T U K i r.

The loiiitest reUn of an exlstlnir mohareh 
Is that of WHila n o f Hnii’ swick, he havlmj 
reltctietl liftv-four years. The oldest Is 
Wlllla-.u of I'russla. aued elithty sU years.

The -Treat female retm dy Is Dr. Thurmonil s 
1-one Mar Hl<s>d Syiap. Ask your nelk' boni 
about It. and send for free iri ntlse. Call ou 
your d'U(Tt,'i’ t-s-

The hik'iost rnime of inotnitnliis are the 
Hlttialayis. the iiicati elevall.tn beiiik liom 
M l)i'0 to IS.UUO feet.

A  few doses of I ’a-c.arhic will r.-trove the 
-.lull. I'-'avv feellok eaosed hy a <leran.:< il coii- 
il -hill ot t"e  stoniseh or an Itiacllte liver. 
1‘iU-r .•d)c. wid S I.

The loiiie-t tminel iii tho world I-- 81 (he 
th«rd. ( » i t , e U n e o f  th" re. I,on.1 iH-tweeii 
l.iic-iroe and V..ls-i, beiu;; uiue uiid a half 
lUlles III I. l.kth.

\Vt can triiihfiiiiy “ay that in no lii.stance 
has aSorley’s ’T \  S ,;ueTt-olc tailed tociire 
Chills when taken sl.-ictly as dIreeUd. W - 
have -;iiarside*d i Vi r) tH»tt!i- s,dd. to cure
any cv-e of Chills, however t>s.l tin y iua> he. 
ai.d r.ive u« vi r ha<l lo refund on a sii.itli • bot
tle sot I.

Ik ll Air, Mo.

Vours tnily,
\V. J. WVA.N A SUN.

The lof'lest mountain Is .Mount Kv* rett of 
the Iftiiialayas ratiice, having' an elevation of 
SW,Ulr> feet.

Ca-warlne la the .rreatestof all remedies for 
the chll'iren Prompt. p|ea.saiil and harm
less. l ’rlc« ,V>c. and 9l.

Don’t p’.ill your loilii,’*  up, but cut them off, 
as they will slioat I'p uear .sprouts and ylve a 
oootinued supply.

Ileadachp speedily cur>*d by the use o f Caa- 
caiine. It reKula>< the suncarh and cures 
IndiKestlun. Price .*s) cents and SI.

A  wlnettla's of borai water In a nint of 
raw stareh wilt make collars and cuffs atiff 
aiid (lo.ssy. ____

The H other’e Friend
ily

blit KTestry diminishes the dancer to life of 
both mother and child, if useil a few months 
before cuiiAnement Write to The liradBeld 
Ketrulatur Ca, Atlanta, (ia.

The quickest pas«ace ever mads a'OMa the 
AtlasUc was that o f the steamer Ktnirla of 
the Chiuanl Idne, betoc nine days. Are hours 
and thirty minutes firna New York to 
l^ueenslown; thedistanre belnc !l,.ViO miles.

From H oot Bes. Biabep Byan, o f 
Philadelphia.

I can tesiTjr to the efltcary o f J. k C. Ma- 
CUlrr't Cundurenco. it havinc been mr favor
ite mrdc m- for several Tvers past I bcl err 
It to ha tbr le-sl Antl-lli‘ ,ous I'athartlc and 
Corrector of l.ivrr. tl ood and Kidney deranpe- 
mrnit that can be taken, and Its crneral use In 
faniliaa would no duuhl avert attacks of sich-

P J. Kvaii.

Tha larcesi desert Is Hahara. In Northern 
Africa. The len^h Is UUM miles and breadth 
900 tnliea; bartne ao area of i  000.009 mlleo.

IKvn'l discus’ your frtend* with that horribly 
offensive breath when one twiHleof Dr. Thur
mond's lAiae 8 ar Catarrh Cure will make II 
as sweat as a babe's in lees ihao a week.

The larcesi chorrh In the world is 8t. IV- 
ter's In Krtnie. Its ienctn Is c,|:l feet. Its 
dome Is 1 »  feat In diameter, and Its tieicbt to 
the cross on tha summit Is 44t feet.

Ptarch crows siit-k}-—«siinmon powders have 
a Tulcar c are Pn^^oni's Is IIm- only Compiei- 
loa Powder At for um-

The createst rataraet In tha world Is 
Niacara thahalcht o f the American Falls 
beitii IC5 faat I he hicbawt fall o f water in 
tha World Is that o f tha Vooamita In tM i- 
fomia, bclDic 3.S90 faat.

PATT«H «iS . T kx , May 9, la c .
I bartdie all kinds of Arup Cures, hot Mor 

ley's ’I A cik- Trtrle has the lead, because 
It never falls to clvr sattsfaciioD, 1 sell more 
o f  it than all the rest ramMnr,|.

J. II. FKKlU'hON.

The crada of tuiw. In (ircat Kritaln stand 
In the tnllnwinc tirder from *be blchmt; A  
Priooe. Dnke. Marq-iis. Earl, Vkranot, 
Baron, HarnntH, K-iirnt.

The m<^ rellaMe rtf alt liter raralainrs |s 
ra<-arlite: It acts promptly and plea.«antly. 
Price .to-and f  I. '

The larcest bodv of fresh water on the 
■lobe Is l.ake Hupsrior, 110 miles lonr, IflO 
miles wide. Its creatrat depth Is 3TM fathoms. 
Its sorfae* Is (Sit leet above the lave' of the

Ha I’s Hair Hei «-wer is free from alcohol and 
dyes tnai In lure tbe skin. It is sclent .Acs:,/ 
prrpa'e<l, and will rrstnra cray hairto Its one- 
Inal color acd vlcor

The hichest denomination o f I ’ nited states 
lecal teorter notes Is SlO.nuo. No bills of the 
value o f 9110,000 have ever bceu Issued In 
this country.

Iteware o f douches, imiff, etc. Try  Dr.«»s  sews .1 sss.»,v  lit -s  SISIIC, Ttha • I ■ J  i ' l
Thnnn<m^*^ f* « t «a h  by

r ff*
as iss s> ss --'is s r~  f#sr,is .s ww«s > -Mkrai • M S / U l  V”,

Inha'alinn. belnc a volatile liquid, so very n - 
tectual the moct skeptical cannot object to it.

The larcost station vrv e-TCIne In the world 
Is at the z DC mit es at Priedt-nville, Pa. Tho 
Dumber of vsllons of water raised every 
minute Is 1* .VO. The drlvlnc whee|« are 
thIrty-Bve feet In disin,-tet and welch fi.r'y 
tons ea-h. Thr cyilmli r is 110 Inches tu 
diaineler.

Df.r, A i :k , Noveiiilx-r HO, Isw-,. 
y y  fslli<"r hs.1 s \.-ry had <sso o f Chills, 

a id  aft.-r trylrit whoi^- Uiities of s-veiai 
klli-ls of "ch ill rnre'”  «-|t(.,,nt ,ff,.ft ’le 
bo'ielit a .'lO cent no lle of Motley’s T-\-S 
Acne Tonic, one or Iw o ilc e s o f svhlch broke 
the chills and ht-fore he had iise.i all o f one 
b<>tt:e he was erj »j ln» j t rfcct health.

.lO H D AN  K K I.s f).

Father—John, this Is a "i-ry bad report yon 
brine nit fromw-honl. ,lohn—I know, father- 
bnt you know you said If I would brine you a 
first-elasB report jron would cive me a dollar, 
and 1 want-d to save you that expeuso.

WInUrsmIth’s Tonic cyrnp for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain riire a;id pleasant to tate. 
Children are fond of It

The smell of paint, which Is frequently 
unpleasant In btith a new house and one that
baa heeti freshly done up. Is easily removed 
by a few armsftil of *hiir>i:ichly damped hay, 
which should be la'd loosely about the rooms 
and passsces for twenty four hours, after 
which It should be taken up, and If ni-ceasarr, 
replaced with another lot.

The beat ooverlofc for hooka U made of 
American leather or glazed llnlnc. The ma
terials can be purchased In nice, dark colors. 
'1 bey serve a double purpose, as they keep 
new books in nice coudtilon, and hide the de
cayed looks of others. 1 rtitch tbe Asps 
across from point to point to keep them in 
place.

When Baby was alok, we gave her Castorla. 
When she waa a Child, abe cried for Castorla 
When she became Mlaa, abe cUiQg to Castorla. 
When she bad C'Uildren, abo gave them Castorla

“ .Uerv’y me, what Is that noise?'' cried rdd 
Mrs. Uensel, aa a huge cracker exploded be
neath her window. “ I don’ t know," said the 
innocent eon and heir, who was responsible 
for the explosion, "unless it was Sister Mary’s 
bang you heard.”

O blldren
Often need some safe eathartic and tonic to 
avert appioarhinKsicknevsor to relieve colic, 
headache, sick stomach, Indigestion, dysen
tery amt the complaints incident to chlld- 
hiH'd. l.et the cliildreu take Simmons Idver 
Kegulator and keepwell. It is purely vege- 
tablf, not unplea.sant lo the taste and safe to 
take alone or in connection with other medi
cine.

“  The imizzln who climbs Into the minaret 
of a Mobamincdaii mosque to announce the 
hour of prayer Is a man o f high calllmt,”  ro- 
insrked the snake editor. ' ’ Ves,”  replied the 
horse »-<litor; ‘ and what’s the matter wl'h 
the signal service observer on I’ lke’s reak’.*’ ’

-Avirs AKiii i.a« reh ras eita sur i** Ta- uitr-aiuraodr i '• a.,1 ■**•! *« «  w» aill. f.f JJ 4«79«bl}, »>|-:. |>w(-pBt<l. tW * ,  _  %■ iwMkiATmwrivn

$I0M a M Ttwlawith 4 4)-
I ' a wt . h '‘->V. IB- 
I v'llae

(wt ’Jittg In • s- val̂ m. Ilu4 
M nor,«rsbv 

wevy-h U A'< . 'V-9

ABILINB  DIBTBIOT-Thxeo EOUITd ,
Ft Chadbourne m lt... .......... ...........A u fS 4 .15

JllO. A . ^▲laLAGI. P. B

VICTORIA D19TRICT-Foubth Roumd.
ruoro ...................................................... Sept 11
Vttitor^a ata................................................. Bept 13
Bdnacir, at Bdna.............................Rept 14. 15
Roxviite olr» at B oxvU le .......................... 8#pt 18
Ha letttvDle olr, at Andrew Chapel...Bept:21. fS£
UeWiu oir. at — ..................................... Rept 25
CA‘ar ('reek olr, a t ............................. Bept 2H, 28
Leeivllle mr, a t ........ ................................. Oct 2
Middletown oIn  at — ^ ........................Oct 5,
Voakuoo mli. a t ........ ...........................  ...Oct 8
wiliiaoiiburirh olr, at M ouy O rove....OoU2,13
Moulton clr, at Wealder............................... Oot 1k
Oonza’ee eta ....................................... Oot lU. 20

ilretbren, we have had a good year. Let 
every ret ort be full at fourth quarterly confer 
ence. Lot three who lubtoribed to district 
pArflonage fund bring or send that amount to 
fourth quarterly conference without fail.

Ho b t . j . Dbbtb, P. R

PARIS DISTHICT—Fol'Ht ii Round .
...Sept 14.15
..Sf^pt 21,22
..Sept 28.20 

Ort 5 d

Paris. Lamar Avenue
Paris. Centenary.......
Clarksville sta............
B'oiisoiit i ta ...............
Aiiioia mis..................
Kmberson o lr............
Woodland c lr .............
Pattonville o ir............
Clarksville mis............
Milton mis................ .
Detroit c ir .............
Uosalic c ir .................
Boston o ir..................
l>a!by Springs............
Anoona

..............Oft «
......Oot 12.13

............. o«‘t m

.........Oot IH.20

............. Ort 23
.......  Oct2rt.2'
..............OvtUO
.......... Nov 2.:
....... No\ tt.m

.............N«'Vl3
. Nov Id.

On the circuits and missloiis let's have dinmT 
on the ground, and let a 1 the olticial u.eiu* 
hers lie present. Ouarterlv Conferences will 
oonvetie at 2 oVlook p. m. I ho|>e tbestewards 
Will each do his hest. J. C. W baver . P. E.

SAN ANTONIO DJ8TUICT-FOURTH KorvD.
Saii'nat cir. at U to p ia ............
Kerrvlile elr. at Center Point.
lioi>rnt‘ cir. at 8a ia «io .............
P.easaiiion c:r. at Amphion...
Devneelr. al Longx ew......
hivram iiiIm................................
il(*l l i l o ...................
('(itii'iH and rearsall. at Cotulla
ItHiidera, at hundera............ .
ram zo  Springs..........................
rvaltic .....................................
*»Hn Antonio...............................
letith S tiett ...........

v p r c l i i l  n o t i c e s .
I*. Cnx.itrr, D D. H., 

U.VLLAtl IIKNTAL t’AKLOKS. 
W .  711 K ,u St.. Da lla s , r t z .  

S|><-cl*lty- I'rrscrvslim i ol the 
natural icclb li'.cphon,-

H. GUO. W II.KINS, 
T n i Dbntiht, 

Who captured the lin t 
remiutn on ArtlAcIa' 
'ceth and evi-rythliiK 

else pt'Ctalnlng lo  Den
tistry a t  the Texas 
Ktatu Fair and Dallas 
F.xpositiua. IMM Full 

Set 8 . 8 White and H D. JuttI teeth, fS; gold 
Al'.li.g tl. Or and see how he does work cheap
er and betur than any other dentist In Texas. 
Open every day from 7 a. m. to lb p. m. Cor
ner 3.IH and Harwiaid sln-eu. Ilallas, Ti-xas.

C h u r c h  n o t i c e s .

CSMBKON DI8T K IC T -T 111HP BorKD
M aiin sta  ............................Aug 9 , at s p. m,
Wi'dervl.ls elr. at W.ldervllle...........Aue I t

Fhsd L. ALLtM. F 9

0ATB8VILI.K  O lsTH ICT-Tn inn  B o r n .
Alexander clr a t ........ ................M  day o f  Aug
Carllon elr a t ..........................  «th Huo In Aug
Girens I'reek elr a t ........ ......  .TTlk dav o f  Aug
Arws-rong elr a t ........ ............ jT7th day o f Aug
AteptM-nrtile clr a t ------ . . .M b  day o f  Aug

B A BaiLgy. F. B.

T T L IK  D I8rK lcr-TatND Koran.
I.awnda:e, at ronp-grwuDd...............Aug St. SI
Tyier sta ......................................A u g jf,8 ep tl
Tyler r ity  mis...........................................Kept I
Kew Tors, at Hew Tork ...,................ Aept 7.1

Joan Anaas, F K.

B r i m » I U . K  D ISTK IC T-Taian  Boean.
Huntsville n a ............................ Au gM  at
Zion elr, a t—  ...... ................. A n g l i  8rp« I
Bedlas mla,ai — ............................  rep it .1

R. 9. ra iv a .  F. R.

OBOKr.RrrtWN DI8 1 I IT —TaioB  Rooao.
n 's n a v lle ............... ...........AugM . »
K<wvrsc;r, at HelJenbeimer . A u g il

HoaAca Bisaitp. P. I .

V ICTitK IA  n itT H Ic T -T a ia a  K o m .
Leeeviile clr. at r.oyd's Chapel .......Aug M. ■
Mlfcdli ton cir. at .........................  Sep, I
r ta .u n i mio. at —— ............... acp.7. •

Root. J. UgrTo. P. R.

FAI R n iN R  DISTKICT- 
Ruskrr. at rawpOiound.

Tnino K- rno.

Grape and c;r ______
Ml veni n < rt. at renter H ill... fd Sun m Sept

ttb nun In Aug 
1st siin In Sept

Tr n.ty clr, at Center HIM
II

kd Pun In Pept 
FniLlPs P R.

JRFFKK80N D IS T K irT -T n ian  Rornn 
Mt Fh asant elr, at Mt Venw.n 1st Sun In Sept
l.ltiden eir, a t ..... ...... ................. M  “ un -;n S«-p»
Texarkana mis at — ...............ad Sun In 8.-pl
ljueen City air, at — ..........  ttk Sun In P, pt

rpAS R. FLanoan. P. B.

O AINRSTILLR  D Isn ilC T  -  T s ia n  Rornn
Aurora mis. a t ..... .............................. Aug U. S.',
Denton sta. ..................... Aug XI, Sent I
Denton « Ir. at —  .. ........................ . Sept 7. s
auhrey clr. at ——   ............Sept It. l i

M. C. Rla i aaenn. P. R.

TRKKRM- DIBTKICT-TaiSD Rorsr*.
Wills Point ala ..................................Aug 17. is
Allen eir, at White’s Grove................ Aug M. fS
Ki-tnpcir. a t ..... ........................... Aug :H. Sept I
Kautinsn sia........................................ Hept 7. s
Mesqullcclr.at —  ......................... Sept M, IV
Koberis m‘s, a t ..... ............................. Hrptgl, ; t

w. L. CLirrop, P R.

SHK MAN Pl.STH ICr-Tn ino K orso .
Pilot tim ve e ir ............. ......................Aug 34, V>

Aug kl, - e ft  I
k.

Co-iusv.lle cir
w . D. MorPCAKTLi, P.

CHAI'I'F.l.t, h i m , DISTKIi 'T - T b ir d  Horan 
“ •alyardnan Feiipe elr, at Wall's . ..tug ’JI. jil
lii<le(<eiideiice o r . ......................  Aug:il,P«-pt |

Jop. n. 8SXPS, P K.

ACnTlN DISTHIl T - I  h ir I) K orso
LaMrenge .................................. August 24. 9

’The paa.nrs will p ease te« that the ehurch 
regi.ti-rs ard re ords o f  church ooiileience 
art or hand for examination

J. F. Foi.i.iP, F. R.

CAI.VRKT DISTHICT-TniRD K .irtn,
M IIIeanandW elllK irn.it MMIlean. .Aiig34,2:<
Peraonville e,r at ( ’amp (irou m l.......... Aiir'.'n
.'It V( rnoii cir, at Bl:lott Sw itch..........  Auv .;|
Frariklini-lr .................................... Sept 4

Ilishoii Key will hold the O ltlrlet Conference 
at Fratialin September 5-K.

I. 7.. T. MORHia, P. R.

SAN ArO C STIN R-TH iRD  K orso .
Seitnn clr, at Myrtle Springs............Aug 31, 23
Hi mrhill mis, at Pleasant HIM.......... Aug 34. 35
( ’ar'hsge eir, at llethleheiii ........\tig-il. Sept I
IP-ekvIMe clr. at Alllson.rhapel....... Sent III, ||
Linn Plat oir, at Douglas................... s m i  7,8

J. V . donssos, P. R.

It

1st Sun In -i( pt 
.2d Sun In -'•-pt 
;kl run In : i-:>* 

4tli sun to -i-pt 
(itii bun In .-̂ epl 
. 1st Sun In I let 

2,1 Sun ill Del 
8 p III. Sent ’27 

.. . S p in. I let s 
... r D ID, (III It 
..... 8 p III, III t II
............... (1.1 P.i

............ (let P-
II tRUIl, I’ K

c o m  r s  CHKISTI D ISTKICT-Toi-KTU Kiu -M)
Flert-i-vl'.e eir, ut lust O sk...................A iig2 ’>
l.ar* lie Mh ............................................ r* pi I
iiakvl:ieaml TIMeiiclr.atTlensant Hill .Pi pt 8
li.M'H'l 31 i.
Ili'i Vi le aril Rnek|K>rt, at lli-evl lo.
I.ar,-ho e:r, HI bandits chu|>o,.......
Hi- • PA i'lr. lit 111- i - e a ...................
-HP titi-H'i luis. HI San Dieg-1..........
l.tgiiito i-ti,HI (1-vins t-hH|H-l..........
C.’ riUM Clii jstl H a ... . .............
Lavi-ri.ia t-ir,at Laverii a ........................ 0,1 ’2u

AL.tnsn.v Hhows. I*. S.

.. be pi 15
. Hi 11 17 

.. Sept 22 

...Sept ’.K

......o I • ’.

.. O.t II 
t). I r.

IIKOWN'VOOI) DISl’K IC T-Fn l RT)I Kot-lO
CopiM-ras Cove clr. at Coppi-ras Cove... t i pt I 
11-: ter CM]'luis, at l-ltaHaiit Urovu... Sept 7. N
IlniwnwoiHl sta................................  rept II. I,'
(luiiltliwaite cir. at Zephyr .............  Hept xl. 22
C»:einan and Uaillnser.at naiiinger. Sept 2', F.i
11 en Cove nils, at While CIisih-i .......... O c  8, 8
Santa Anna cir, at McDaniels ............. 12, II
Hound Mou'.ialn mis, at Sali-m..........Uet T>, 2U
C<misnclie cir. at Kli-inlng............. .......... ii. t 24
Comanche mmI Oela-on at Comanche.Oct 2>-. 27
Laiiipasiis cir, at Nemuna......................  N ov i
Lauipas.s sta. at Lampasas ............Nov 2. :i

Dear brethren, urge all the olllclals In Ih- 
present, and be reaily lo o t l  their part We 
hope ihe iHtanIs ol trustees wt.l be ready to 
report on church properly. The stewards will
he ready 10 pay the remaining |n>rtiunof sa ary 

irs Tno f ptwKirs The liH-a( preot-bers will tie pres
ent with reports of their work for the year 

W. T. M lLF iils, P. E.

HCNT8VILLR D I8TH ICT-Foi ATS RorsD.
Dodge o lr.................... ..............
Pra-rle Plains c l r .....................
Conn-e mis................................
Will a sta ..................................
Monigniiier} o lr.......................
Navosola sta.......................
Pianiersvlllr and Courtney..
Andervo-i clr
Shepherd lula ......................
Cola .'priDge c lr ...................

....9 ep i7 .s  
. Sept 14. I '  
..Sept 31,23

........Sept 3>. 211
........ OclS.8
.........Got T-’. Ik
.........Oot Is. 211
.........UcIM . 37
.......... Nov 3. 3
.......  Nov s. Ill
....... Nov |i,. 17
....... Nov Si. 34

Nov Di-r I

Zinn elr
Hedtasmls.............
Hunievil.e sta----- . _ .

Written reports from local preochera and 
besr-ls o f trustees will he expected as per dls- 
clp.liie. Annual slat .sties will la- oa-led Inr. 
Where the eollerllnnt are not well up, tse l .nie 
has eeiiie, hreihrrn. lo  push them trothn-o 
Ilf the s i-warUsBlp. wl.l you lake therauw- ■>' 
Chr'ai on your ennse- ene<-s and so to wnrliT 
Some nf your pn-orher* are sutern g emhar- 
rsasmeni, anil are consi •(iienlly dls<|ua*'1ed 
for eH ee li'r  wors Some o f you are fearfully 
laggar-l II Is Imporlai.t that there shall be a 
full atli-ndaner \f olticial m< mla rs at every 
quarterly met ting <« this fourth round Hat- 
trrt I f  grave moment will l>e before you

t; 9 SMiTa. I’ , K.

GAI.NRSVILLK D ISTS Itn '-F  •ravil II irsD.
Gainesville e lr ....................................Sept SI, t t
lu xtrr c lr .........................................  kept 38. I*
Mountain Springs c lr.........................  1 ict .\ 8
Msryvule c ir ......................................  i i.t  It. It
Holiver c lr ........................................... ii. t Is. 9n
kosston c i i ..............................   Oi-t sa. 37
Decatur elr .........................................  Nov I
Aurora mie............................................Nnv 1.1
Decatur e ia ............................................ N o v t
ttenlon sta .........................................  Nov a
lirninn o lr....... .. ................................. N ovt, Hi
Gainesville and Denton sta ...............  Nov 13
UsinesvMIe and Broadway sta............ Nov It
Auh-ry c lr ................................  N>iv W 17

M. C. RLvi-Kacaa, P. R.

W A X A H A rillK  D irrH IC T -Focarn  Koran.
Hi-Ogorcir. at Klwneser........................Fept7,8
Sima ard ti enwond sir, at Olenwood.Sept I,. U

bi'pi 31. 33 
... Sc pl38,3t 
.... n e t t ,*  

Spm .tto ta  
I  p m. Oct II 

.0 ,1  tt .U

Ava.on cir. at Maloney..
Irene clr. at Salem......................
Ita iyeir, at Italy ..................
Watahoehiesta, a t S'asahochle
Waxaboehle elr, at Sardia ........
Ked I lah cir. ol Bells 
Weeley and 1 lak t.'llff cir, DuocaovTIe

*  p m. I i.)t l i
Keiena elr. at Oak Frova.......  ..............
Nice and ChatSeid elr, at KIco
Rnnit t'O, at Roole ..............
NriOiol eir, at Br-.siol...............
Hutehlns m’t ..........................
Lancaoter elr

0»-t It.
... itc tB  

■ let 31 
•Ii.t 10,37 
. N o v i

...................  Nov 3
Lieal Mvoebt-rt and trustees are n.|uirvd >0 

p teen t wr tten reports. We urge the sii wards 
and oiembers lo  deep earoeainess In noying 
Ibeir ^ s l.ir t .  7hey have fallhfu lly served

II.
' CeM la oonrst. God help you ' * ^ 7

B. L  A a es to o v i. P. I
SlantIfw froimiiR his hotj-Kintn Itev. I nra 

Emin Bey—Yea. sir. la ikere ong- 
I rondo for yon?” Stanley—1 bovnthing

coMe to resrue yon. 'Emin U«y (ratppsaalon- 
atelt)-Thanks, my good man. (To native) 
Umktp-igaaa. take this raor fellow on; and 
give hini a square meoi.’’

“  W oiran l b «  fair, we mutt adore thee; 
Nmlle, and A world It weak before th een  
Hut how eon a woman smile when she It 

soff. nng ootoid misery from complaints irom 
wh ch we men are exempt? Tbe ooHwer lawvv- er.voa neew T-mv-iaf|g»< atm Minwor IV
•may. Dr. I'leieo’a Favorite Preerripllon to1..I-----------*_  ._  . . . ------------------------ -•'!• a ve-avv • rve«vii«wv B ■Rtovg'l l|9’. Mm »
on tt.fal.ible n-niedy In all rase* of “feoutto 
weakDese,” mnrhlDg kI. kne«s dlsordera of 
thektoniAh, ttervntia proatraiion, and similar 
mtlodli a. AAopiinertuI invigorating tonic 
it Imparte aireng’h to 1 he whole system, and 
tu U.e wnQ.bunl Its apyeoiltgcs In parileular. 
As a soottilLg and strenglhetiiiig nervine It 
subdaea nervous excitahilliy. Irritability, ex- 
hauKlInr, pros-ra'.km, hysteria, spa'ins, and 
other dlHtres«lng, nervous symp'oms com- 
moiily o-tendant npon lunctMMial and or- 
caiiii- dltevHo of tho womb. It indiiset re- 
rrevi Ing .-.leep and relieve* mental anxiety 
an-1 despomlerp). Hold bv ilrargists, under 
apieitivevnarantee, from the manufa^-t'irer*. 
tugivesstistactloii.

An .Vrl-.ansa* man v a  k--d op toon  iin «a— 
pectipg mod dog In Mliwouri the other day, 
and the foolish brute hit him Fifteii mlniitee 
l.'ter the dog died In teirible agony. *010 
mail In fceltiig  quite well. It wa î s very 
mean triek to piay on a sick dog, and the 
frltUiil'* o f  the deceased animal should not 
hesl'atc to say *0

B aan ty 'a  D ow  -.r.
W here grace atnl bcanty 190*1 ahnund,
'I r'le :mi p !•• e wi!l ufr he tuund 
"  liei e iiihv lipr amt glowing "I-eeit 
’l'l•  ̂ g ift i.I rugged h'-al'h lie peak,
'1 In- artist, Nrcure’s noh:o nun,
'• Tl rt'k  the frrasiir. o f h li r.r , 
t 'lp ie r l ’ .g, deftly n* heron,
T  ■!• line-. i-nrrav< n i n h:s hearl 
Fair ninl 'en may lift ’* rlc'ie-<t j j y  
.'Spread her bright, roaotti- r.v«r tm-e; 
May )ear< but gently wTh >cu Piy,
A nd plea-ure* sweet, wlthcu'- alloy,
W Ith t attest b ’lisenm* CTiVer thei ;
H it slio^iid. perehaoc^ thv bcMiti fade,
•I- .A.. A.II AAlAbl* »A It... ...1T  loi can’st C 'll qnickly tu thv aid 

dediral DIscovpiv.O ir (fo'di.n Mediral 
Kememner that Pierce’s Uolden Vedleal 

Diie-overv I* a sure cure fur all skin etup- 
U11D8 and dl'oases o f the blond.

A lw ays go right, and you won t get left.

DALLAS O IBTKIO T-Th ib o  Bound .
M cKInm y....................................ith Sun In A 'jg
Plano... ....................................AlatSunln Sept
Bmithfleld oir ............................. td Bun (d Boot
Dolloa City mis............................ 8d Bun la Bept

T. B. PlgROB, P. R,

W AX AR AC H IR  DI8FBIOT—T h ird  Bo u nd .
Hutchins mla, at T r in ity ................... AugM , 35
Lancaster and Ferris, at Ferris............. Aug 31

B. L. AHM8TRONO, P. B.

M ARSH ALL D IS TB IC T -T b ir d  Bo u n d .
Marshall mis. at Union Chapel.......... Aug M, 25
Henileraon o lr..............................Aug 31, Sept 1
Henderson sta, at Henderson...............Bept 7,8

T. P. agi-rH, P. B.

BAN ANTONIO D IBTU IC T-Th ibd  Round .
CarrlxoSpring ........................... tthSun lnAug

B. HaBBia, P. B.

WACO DI8THICT—T bih d  Bound.
Cotton Gin, Foreat Glade.......
Corsicana clr. Eureka..............
Lorena olr. Oak G ro ve ............
Rost Waco clr, Prairie H ill......
Wortham c lr............................
Mt. Calm oir. Ash Creek

......Aug 34,35
Aug.31, Bept 1
.........Bept 7, 8
---- Sept 14, 15
___ Bept 31,23

Sept 28. 23
Bam ’l  P. W r io b t . P. E,

BEAUMONT D ISTB IC T-T h iro  Bo u n d .
Woodvllle c ir .......................................Aug 34,25

B. M. Spro u lb , P. K.

WBA7HBKFOUD DIBTHICT-FOUHTH HOUND. 
Bpringtown and Goshen, Bprlngtown.Aug24.25
Weatherford ala........................Aug 31. Bept 1
Paluxy.at Blutfilalp ... -  . - ..
Ea»tlaml, at Bedford...
Deadciuena, a t ------ ....
Btrawn mis....................
Graham sia ..................
Flire clr, a t ........ ..........
Palo Pinto and Mineral Welle,

Wells . ..
Acton mis, at—
Uiiiviii, a t ------

Sept 7. 8
...........Sept 14, 15
.......... Sept 31.’22
...........Sept 28, 2«
...............Oot .5,«

■ Oi-t 12,13 
at Mineral

........ ..Oct IB ’20
.......... 1)ct2il -27

.Nov 2, 3
u. M. STtfiiENs, r. u.

SAN SABA D ISTH IC f—Fourth  Hol'.v o .
Bbera-ood m is ........................... 4ih Sun in A iig
Menardvllle m is........................  1st Sun in Sept
Willow City c lr ...........................  2d Sun in sent
Oxford u r  ...................................;id Sun In .Ncpi
Toi.iotoe e'.r.............................. 4tli sun In Si-pl
Lone Urove line

Wediiisday after 4lh Sun In Si-pt
Fredonla clr ...........................5th 8-,;ii In .-M>..t
Clier'ik>-e one . .ThuredHy before Ut Sun in Oot 
Kichland SKriiige olr... Ut .-i.n In Oct
San Haha i l a ....... Monday after Ut Sun in (let
Llano eta............. Tueedsy after let Sun in Oot

M. A. llLacK, P. E.

S r i-P H r it  SPKINOS D IS T .-F h o iit ii Kound .
lllack Jack O rorc c lr ............... 4lh Sun In Aug
l.eoiiaril c lr .................................Ut Sun In Sept
KlngDon e i r ............................  2i»t Sun In si pl
tiieeiiviMe a la ..................................  S«-pl I*
rainplKiM elr ..............................3d Sun :ii Si pi

. , .4th Sun III Si pt 
... 5ih Sun in Se|il
......Ut Sun 111 1 •ct
... 2nd Sun inOet
......3il Bi:ii III Oot
.... 4lh Sun in Oct 
.. IM •'nil 111 .S’ov 
. . 2Ld Sun in Nov
...................Nov 14

,3d Sun In .Nov

Uclly S|irlnga e lr .........
sulphur Springe c lr__
Sulphur niiill c lr ... ..
Ia‘cahurg c lr ...............
•.luilniaii olr ...............
WinalMiro c lr ...............
riMi|K-ri-ir ..................
h iiiery nil* ..................
Sulphur Springe eta ...
Lone Oak c lr ............. .

Ia>I Ihe itewariU and people make a ktrong 
eltort to pay, in lull, their (.aMore' vaur.te. 
t o  pay the lull allowance le but to give a iiuail 
living. To do .eee U lo  reduce your paator 
and lainMy to want, and eeiid him tn aiio her 
charge in delit, with wardrobe and lil^rary run 
down, he dlecourogcd in bU work, hie eonll- 
d en oeln tou r ( hnrgv Init, and other penplo 
made to eupply hie abeolute wante; In other 
word*, pat Inr eervice rendered you. Pleaee 
don't read tbia and then coat It oal<le and never 
think o f  .t again. I U-g jou  not tn do ihie. 
Your honor It at etake, the good name o f  your 
charge It luvulvtd. Pul your coneolence into 
Ihe iiiatler, ard all will lie well.

Local piea- here wIM rt-niember the law nf the 
church In their cate, and not expect ue to do 
tor them other than the law prnv-dei

O io  T  Nicnoi.a, P. B.

MONTAGt'R DISTHICT-Foi-nTR Round .
Unwle and lleTevue. at Dowle..........Ang 24,25
Crafinn and suneet. a iC ia (ion ..A u g3 l, Bept I 
Montague and Hi loher, at MohUwue Sept t, k 
Henrlelia a: d Wichita Fal.a. at llenrli tta

Sept 14. 15
Alvord olr, at A vord.....................Bept 21. 22
• h icoeir, at Union It'll ............  Oct 5 •
llurllngtnn cir.al llurlington ............Dot IS, 18
Ked h iver mla, at wll ow spring*....... o c t I*, w
iK-nlon Creek ml*, a t ........ .................Oet 3a, 37
Pool Dak olr. a t ........ ............................ Nov 2,3
Beibvi clr, a t ......... .............................. Nov V. 10

Tbo Board* o f  Trueteefl are required by law
tn make a written report nf Ike proiH>rty In

■ ................................  '  TlIbrir oaro to the tjuarlerly Conference, 
prvocheie In charge ore re<iueated lo  *ee that 
th*a# report* arc mode Alan that Ike local 
preacher* report their labor* during Ihe year, 
oalke I'laotp Ine direct*.

W 8. Mav. F R.

OALVRSTilN D ISTRICT-FouaTB HoCND.
Bhrari Church....................................Aug 35, SI
McKee S treet........................................Bept 7, *
White Oak* and City m la .................Sept 14,15
8t John . . 
i t .  Jamt* . ... 
We*i knd m l* .. 
Boilvar ....
Veloai-o............
Alvin .........
rnlumh'a ......
M atagorda......
WharioD

Sept 33.31
............................ Sept 3»,3ii
........................  IK-15,*
..............................Oct IS. 13
.... .......................Col IV. 211
............................. UcIS*. 37
..............................Nov A 8

.......  .....................Nov V. Ill
......................Nov I*. 17

... . Nov 38, 31Cedar llayou ..................... ..........
The l*(rd  quarterlv c nferenc* for Cedar

Bo)ou clicu ll will he be d Nrplemher It. 15 
H V. Fm ilPu tt . P. B.

O ATRsVILLR  D ISTKIC T-ForaTB  KnuND. 
Glen Mow ml* at P*ym- Cbapel Ut Buo In Sept
Iredell cir, at Lit letIuBau ...... xod Sun to Srgi
Mend an *10. at Meridian..................... Beyt 13
Morgan m g. at Norgoa............ 3d Bun In iwgt
Hamilton c r, at — ................ tih Bua id Bept
Joni ihoro e r. at Mt. Zion......Tuceday, *ept 34
(iatravlllt gia. at Oatoavilt*. .Thuroday, Bept t* 
llenaon Creek eir, at Sugar Loaf

5tk Bun ip Bept
rraw foidand Talley Milit, a t— —

Turgday, Oet 1
C illtnne 'r. O l........ ...........
A lexer der cir, a t ........ ......
Martin'i Gap mu. a t ------ .
Uariton c.r, a t ........ ...........
Dublin ito. *1 D ah lia .......
Om-n'* Creek elr. at ------
A r■!•*ro g o i r . a t -------....
Btepbenville cir, S t------- ..
Mctiregoreir.ai —  .....

I goiieit tbe pagterr to  uae kit di:ig ore le se
curing tun gttei d«Bee. at matter* viral lo to e  
Interett o f  ike rkureh win be before*ark quar 
leriy coafrrence I ri *|*-ctfully oak Ihe local 
Mea< her* lo  have tbeir w n ilra  repor * ready 
I urge tbr steward* to b* t r o e to tk 'lr  91.-la.
cbilgatinn* R A Baiuar. P. M.

.. ‘n u m lty .  net 3 
.. IttsunInO ct 
.... M Sua In Oct 
... luerdayU et 15
...... Frday Oet I*
...... 8d Sun In Oet
... . 3d sun la Oet 
... .ttk SnalnUrt 

l*t <4ua ID Nov

BL PASO DIBTHICr-FiiFaTN Round .
Penasen mW................................4th <un In Aug
Bnm lniau ..............................  »t *un in e. 1
Whiteiiak* m i*........................Si.d Sun in (K-pt
Nogweti mu.............................. IM 'US a S' pi
P ero tm u  ...................................tthNUninVeiW
Ft DavUm U.......... ...................5ihS..nin *| i
Drroing......................................... I*i Sun (n 'ic i
RI Paso ...............  S lS u n ln ii 't

IN flrlct confereace will ronverw ’Isurwlay 
aigbl (irecedlDg the teeond buoday In October, 
at Ml Faso. A . J. 1‘uiTKR. F. R.

VERNON O lB TK IC l-F trcarH  Hound .
Margaret m ' i ...............  ................... Aug 34. 35

....................... A tg 3 l.  S ep llVeriion clr
Hangnin ml* .......
Clar> ndon ml*......
Child eta n is ........
Cana-I an City ml*
Sejm lu r ita .........
Farmer c ir ............
Thrmkmorton e lr ...

. Bept 7, * 
.Jtepi 14,15 
..Bept 31.38 
..Bept S*,5'!<
......Ort A *
......... IP t V
...Oo 12. |I

tk-Djan.in nil*.......................................Oot Is, 8I1
Ettaexilo m * ...................................... Oet 18,37
VernCD i t * ............. .......................... ..Nov 8 ,1

JtNiiMa HtRai.NON. P R.

"Y nn  wlab to marry o re  o f  my danghter*? 
The ynungeat w ill get l.s niki mark*, the ner- 
ond 30.0M) and the eldnat 4.5 oin.”  "Y ou  dou’t 
harpcii to have one still o ldeiT "

Waited Two ■onths.
ATi.xsTt, «•*., IH-cember 21,1**8.

"T o  make up our mind* wheiher or no to 
•end for • Ipegimeiii • f  Comnnuail Oxvgi-n for 
8 dear wif.- who wa* lying at the point o f death. 
Oh. no,then- wag no time to wsit; liw-ignr- 
d< red hy 11 legraph and a inarvelnu* cure wag 
e!fe,!te<r. Hut wuul'l *ucb a cure ia*t7 Iwt u* 
■eo.

"  1 (iwr r •*mi»'mn*l iingwii Tr.efnii-nf (inr rr 
Morv'l (HV N'/* to (Wr/ol hx^lfh. When I II'
frrapnril for the Treatnii-nt we w. r** v*-rr m -  
Iclt-'U* regarding the»ta ’e f In-r h'alth "she 

had been a very tick wi.in.n for eighl-w-n 
niiin'h* prevlou* t r tne date y*iur Oxigt-ii 
Treaime •! arrived Within niiieiy da>*’ t i - e  
«he ha* Im-co realored to pi-rf-cl health IT* 
(••irr iiviMitil fii’.i miitithn In mtf rLierr if  thr frn 
prof'rnriM ir<M prrmiiiiriif infurr •i-rPiii|i r/i. r.ir'n 
fo iK'ii, iiiiil ir* •••ip If Mil oM nii4'/'«r Mei'Oi 1 ' •iii- 
yKKiiid O.rpis II (r thi rrrihl 'in * .

•-1 niuni tted lo »ay lhai we riirrd 'iiir lilUr 
(rii-vfor-idfl (k'M it/ ijta n h  hy tin nnmi Tn <11- 
mf.nf ’’ W’ xi.TtH T F -HioH.

We piibilib abrochure o f 2inpari-« irgard ng 
rifethe elfeel o f Compound Ox) gen on nv« id. «ul 

ferlng from oontuinption, aatbma. h-o en tig. 
dygpepgia, catarrh, bay fever, hi ->•!*< h... de
bility. rheumailim, ueur* gliii a., i-n.iin.c 
and iierv-oui dliorder*. It win !•* *rnt, five  'if 
ohorve. to any one addreaglng Dhs. Bix h b t̂ A 
PALIN. ISM Arch SL, Philo., P * .;  or 139 Suitor 
■ttooL Bon Ffoactooo, Col.

ABILRNR DISTRIOT—Foubth  Bound .
Lytle mli, at Jim Ned................  Aug 81, Bent 1
An* n ml*, at Anson ...........................B«pt7, B
Bello plaloo and Baird o 'r  ................Bept It, 15
Breokenridge oir, at Breokenrldge...Bept 21,33

____Bept35
..Bept H. 29

................... Oct5. U

........Oot 7 at 8 p jn
........Oot 9 at 2 p m

....... Oot 13, 13

Albany sta .. .............
Haskell ml*, at Haskell .
Big Spring* sta............... .
Co orodoata....................
Sweetwater olr, at ^ b y .
Clgoo ita, ............................................... ...
Buffalo Gap olr. at Valley Creek.........Oot lit. 30
Ft. Chadbourne mi*................................  Oot 32
Cottonwood olr. at Cotton weed..........Oot 25,37
Blpe Spring*, c lr.....................................  Oot 39
Abilene i t * ...................  ......................Nov 2, 3

Jno . A . Wa l l a o i . P, B.

FOKT WORTH D ISTK IC T-F ourth  Bound. 
Arlington and Talley Creek oir, at Handley,
.. 4th Bun in Aug
Maryttown clr, at Chappell Bill,
. . . . . .  tot Sun In Bept
Mansflold oir, Mycr'aS H .........Slid Bun In Bept
Abbott cir, at Scott'* Chapel ,...3d Bun In Sept 
Oramlvlewulr, atOrandvIcw 4tb8un lu Bept 
Noland Hiver olr, at Philadelphia.
, ,5th Hun In Sept
J(*»o* xjlr.................................... Ut Sun la Oot
Whitney olr............................... Snd Bun In (tot
Fort Worth olr. at WbeatUnd......3d Bun In Oct
Wt'Molr. at W oit........................ tihBunliiUot
H illiboro.................................... ut Bun in Nov

J. F hkd. Cox , P. B.

SAN MARCOB DISTRICT—FOUIITII KOUND.
Harwood, at Harwood.............. 41I1 Sun In Aug
Elm Groverali, at Elm Grove.. .Ut Bunin Bopt
iKickhait, at Lockhart.........  . 3n3 Hu'i :n Hept
can w a rco is la ......................  3d Bunin Bept
ban Marco* olr, at Plcaaant Kidse

4th'unIn Bept
hyleoir, at Kyle .....................5 h Bun lu Ho-1
Hlaneo eir, at Johnten City.......Ur sun In Oct
lllaiioosta, at lilanco..................1st Bun in Uet
Dripping Spring* iiiU, at Liberty Hill 
„  , 2J Bun In Oct
St-gulu m l*...................................  3,1 Bun In (lot

W. H. H. Uiuii*. P K.

AUSTIN DISTHKTT—ForiiT il Ki i I'.nd, 
lUatrop and HUT* Prairie, at 0**t.-o|i,

Ang 24. 25
y I >tnnl* clr. at Pine Spring....... Aug 31. s.-nt I
Klaiiinla sta ................................... Se|H 1.2
Mt-rr.mown c lr ut MerrlMtow-n............H, 01 7 *
.MaiieLHCu oir, HI Hii::ey cliaiiul .. . th pi 11,15
Austin, 1*1 Hti-,-et ............................Sein 21, -.2
d’eiit Point elr, at West Point ......... Hepi-.'r, ;.n
M Iri-lieHcreir, at W inelicjler..........  (i.-t P2. 13
Austin. 34ih Street ...... ............ iit-l l-.i 20
\V4-tilu-i-\-iJ.e elr HI W ebbervile .......  lll■t•,l*, 27
Oak Hill nil* at —— ......................  .\ov 2, U
Austin, n th B t t ( ft ..........  ..............
t'oluin./u» ........................
'Vi-lmar cir. nt W.-lmar... 
loillriins'e..............  ........ N’ovisi. li .

'I ll,- .Oi-Hl pro leh'rs are ix inel'-il to ta- pie*, 
rni and hail' w rIHen ri-purti, ol tin- \e»r i,lu. 
tor* DnariU o f Irusiee* will have'lhi-irau- 
iiiml m -eilrs*. luid have ready, tor the i|uar- 
le tly  t-'ii l,-.eree. written rep.Tl* o f i-liui,-h 
ptii|>iri>- The pUHlnrsw-|.-|,n ss Iheer,':,- tine*, 
anil ,ns St upon the usFe»*in-nl* in loM etihe 
rnlninium. I Ii .i |h- thi-aieward* wU take Ihi-lr 
w-ork on the Ir eiiiisetenei *, an,l reuienilier that

Ni'\ Ml II 
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the eliureh ha* no more rlghl to n-iiiidlate Ihi Ir 
pastor’s e-aiin than th iy have Ih, . . ----  — .............laliii ol
Ihi-lr iliMMor. teacher, or nicreham Tin pus. 
tom a I I lie |>reparnt a< far as possih e to an
swer ,|-i .ii,„i 21 l|r,.||,ren. pl.-ase read the
H hole of tn s. and 'In not come to ,|uai-lerl> 
conlerenoe ssyiiig tl al ><iu did not know that 
these things wou.d la- ex|K‘i-ie-<l. B<e DIs

J. F FoLi.iv, P. E.

1 a^rw in  Mill* Uompany, o f ClieMer, I’*., 
I* Intiklng oot for a a< uthnrn ioeatlou for a 
cotton spinning mill of 10 UUO *plDd,ea. rhe 
capital Introducod into the city seleeted wilt 
be ’*’» 0  (00. and great Impetu* will be given 
tn ao iDdustty peculiarly adapted to the 
houti) Atlanta seeiru must likely to capture 
ttie pr'za.

Ruptiirei Files
n o o T o i t  M

D z o K z n rmr
I X X 3 T

MH ELM HT., DALLAS, TEXAS 
We cure K U PTrK B  In from three week* to 

Ihtra month*, without ustrga knife o r draw, 
ing bloiMl le rm *! No Cuhh, N o  Pav. asp  No 

C n t il  Cunao. PILRB. ULCKKATIUNB 
BTC • rtirr4 wttboul cutiinr* )!irat.nirort1oucb 

I f  Tou want to bo our«*d* c%il on
DUO. OICKIV «i tCOBKV,

1*K A  D t B c o *

WUUC« finiVOUS KOPLB.
M. s o o v n  etamwaiA#.

j S h r -----OOIT iwtwtMRFit mr«»
IfUMI MCI Uf-

tU»0
>roo»« Ot *4 

’not«ln« XO tt* l«*Oifv>rrw^«if
.ItfrtrVttT. ClARi^fmtlM

_ ..... .
|”|«i(0rw OwoFUKrtr* ftro tkitli HaloGSm

•.Iff____  -. _________ ________________________
VaMIM Av.XM M t

Wm HuHiit 99L BLOiTViC
_Rfodtofmot«irlHnw<rMtF’0 |»«iM00lrC.

PIANOS &  ORGANS
ire the best and cheapest bccauic 
they cxrel and outwe.'ir all othcit.

Sold at low jirice* on time or for 
p8h. Fully warranted. .Send for 
illustrated catalogue.

O . A . l k S Z > .
• M A V IH m ilv e R t . ,  .  R T . M U M .

______ •nkTnm run FAcrg

JOSEPH Cl L L O m i
STEEL PENSooLOMEtMAPiNtis cxposmo«-i«ni.

THC M orr PERFECT OF p gMt

STOPPED FREf
Rm im  Fwrhi* itrtwsi

Ae -sCasamAHkaro^raSa'
, /-» ATw** rfgWSMt fwiIwssiuseag- -— - - ”

^ j t u n g m u i
N tH V R llR -

•SOL
• A# ftn  mhm

tBSTontb

»  T»0iRw m4 $i  fvM
*9m c k ...............

•I ouAiitr IVIN for f biirrhoR. rhimrt.
rile IHT. li!*""**'ere. Pallr we.......................... ..

' T A N l k l l l W N W l A ' ' ' ’ - -
yrlid* ft* 

• ( 'ia tla aa lL & '

M t t lW N it  M l  F t m 4 r f

for iTW  an«l ('fttftior'iv 
m, H d ^ N A IIS  *

RPoXmh (%5«

iWi.MHiiii'miiiii.ijHBa
NectSoSsNTiNmsTfuut?^

.Î CATatOCUC WITH I80II 'K T l»0»IXts ~~
flia»ili'id'i;i'ij!l“^MJi:iJ-tr.iTi

BROW N’ S
FRENCH

DRESSING
— FOR —

IADIES» AND OEILDBSNt 
BOOTS AND 8H0N8.

Awtrded highe$i Aonorr a l 
Phila.* 1W61 HtlboanM, IW
Ik rlin, 1«7 I rnnkfort,
WrU* iW8 I AmitfFfU^ 1

New Orlcouf, 1M4 ML 
Mtdat on tvery boUUk 

Bowora o f  ImltRtlOMi ^

G tU E T T S M M L U
6IN

s

'M'omt, ju

HIGHEST AWARD

The FOREMOST
STANDARD

conoN
O - Z N

OF THE
W O R LD

for Iv ltfh l l l r n f l .  H r i l  hik I 4a«*u«»niE
l ’ tllil.% . iti tile \VorM''hr'*if(>n i I’Mtt’m ilal 
tloN. .Nf'V * tric.tiiM, t»v**r uH ffuniMtitnr’*. .\M hile 
liiiprovt'mi'iii-8 hixiitlt' Hrtfiii itfltMou I-i riff UitiN, 
.-XtUii’tl ttilt* Mo.’irdM. ct4' , l. ’iw* .......  tt'Mt'il.
r.««*r.v 4J||| arlAMill'.s 'r f:K T I- :f»  \xmt 4'Of'T44W 
lifftiri* . Nililrt'-t lor furtl «‘r p tirtftilun

Simpson, Hartwell &  Stopple, Housten. Tef

Tl thi Cotton Planters and Ginners of T e n s :
Look V o n r̂ltm of tho COTTOlf BLOOM* 
LU1I3CCS wlik ft ’ f Fcodcr and Cabinet Oendmeer. 
ThesrOla F**’r. LToko beautiful eomple. Oeon oeed 
por^ U y, run OAejr. Kever Choiic# or brook tbo roll.

ABB rV L lT  OXTABANTECD And ADM X>XLIV« 
MMXD m e s  OF FBTUaUTot onjr R. B. BUUoa la tho 
■Uto of Tveo*. I f  wo boro no Acrnt neor you oddoMO 

H« W . NUNBAND, Oonarw! Acofit*
Sfo. MG CMUBoroo BUe Dnl’sko* Trsao.

F* B. Also teirlooo ood ^oaero, Cora oo4 Food 
XUte. BoIUb« .  Roolee. lod Mlllo, Ao.

GRAND NATIONAL AWARD
of 16,600 francs.

LAROCiiE’ S TONK
4 Stim u la tin j7 RestoratiTP

CORTAlktRG

P E R U V I A N  BARK, IRON.
AND PURE CATALAN WINE 

tha G r e a t  FRENCH n E M E L O  

E n d o r s e d  I'v tin- H o s p i t a l *  
f o r P R E V E N T l O N a i a i C U R E . f  

OYtPEPSIA, MALARtA, FEVER ami 9CUF 
NEURALCIA, lu-Kinr APPETITE. 

OAITRALCIA, POORNESS u f tig- BLOOO 
s in I RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 

m aw tm derfu l in rigorstiiig  tonic h  pew
g ifd l in  ita cfT<«t8. u  easily sdministorat 

f  s oa  quickly w it '•asimilates tborooghl^ ^
the gsgtrio ju ioei. without d tro u gm  
■otkm o f  the itomach.

tt K o r  Drwwoie Portoi
E. FOUQERA 0 CO., Agonts fw U. L.

80 Nurtli TVilliam IMrcFt, N . Y .

POCKET ^  KNIVES.

Oold and Silver Wetchee.
■ > ■ . v . ' v i o ^ r  I  > M .

Silver and Plated Ware.
Opera and Field Olaeeee.

----M I N f O g e —

OOLD aad PLATED LAC t P im , tC ttS O ia

Our Illustrated CataluEur wtH W  scut fr « «  to ooy 
too EOO«liu4 u« tbrir o«l4r«ea.

IRION b  CIRARDRT*
S. W- Cor. M  A Hariift. lOUISVIlLE, KV.

W aM  RepMrlag m.4 F.agr*tlag d*a* r**
th* Trad*,

NAVE YOU OOT PILES
igwagTAisma
.a ^  PrtonMlkfl, y4*M M *a*a la

NdHof PSttkr* knmm 
c i«4 »e r  ■
■* 9(189

gar*. *9*7* WcMb*  18* eNscU k » irw*8*8t l _ _
•rofttoto or m*H;tr*MI»« lr*t. 0r.9***kk*. PtooaA

TIMKEN S P R IN iV EH IC LES
g gwK3r.9.q̂ r5.iMsi,d,hiww^^^b^— Try OSS*

Oroativliwpre.*<l vwh nwkighjg Asrki«s rm nm
shw a aa iv*trritlng"X'-'-----’rorrrriiig- Imgtk
M  sn3 slKKlni srevding lo tbs wokikt pul im tksm. 
Adapt~l rqusliz wrdi lo rOMSfl oountry <w fln « 
•itv drivoa wrfi gm  yoa beat aatioimotion.

Charuj, Dangle*, I.ocketi, Mark*, 4c., 

o f a ll deK(-ri|itiun* furn'uIieJ a n j nio<le to
•  A ‘

order. Send Touradilres*rorour iilnutratnl 

jiritmd catalopie o f  tlicse nrllcle*. C. P. 

liarr.e* ,t: l!ro., Manufacturing .T.-wtlcrs, 

C40 W est Main .Street, Louisville, Ky.
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rOR WHOM 
■ (NEFIT

I I .  pcrtillar rffloaoy l l  d M  
. . . . .  S'* >» ll'o priioeM and

WOTHINO »liUl 111 <*om|Htuiidlin M to 
LiKt IT >lit> liiKn dU'iiU lliemMlT**. 
w in . i r  Tiikf It In time. It cbecka 

dl.eu.0.  In the outeet, or IX 
they be ad.aneea will prove a  |>otenloura,

Ko Hne sbODl tie fiW It
It U k « i  the plaoo of »  

doctor an d  costly pr»- 
■crIptiouH. All who lead 
■edcutury live* will And 
U Uie best prev4>iitlve o f  
and (-lire for ludltfCHtlnn,
Cc»n«tlpatloii, Ifi-uiluclia, linionAiieMt 
rile s  and Blciitul l»f|ircMsltm. N o  Ir̂ M 
of time, no liiti'nctviH'e with hiiKlnett 
while taking. For chUdr«-n it is moMt In* 
laM'cnt and harmlcsK. No daiiu'(‘r ftom 
expoKiire nft('r taking. Cures Colic. I>U 
arrim-a. ll<»uel C*oiiipluiiits, Feverish* 
ness ttiifl Fe\erUli Cohlse Invalids and 
dellcalu persons will !;iid it the nitldf-st 
Aperient and Ton)«* i In y ran u«*-. A llttla 
taVen Ht night in'•nl^•s n ireshing sleep 
ati'l fi natural evut-ualloii of the (niwelt. 
A iitUo taken In the inornlng sliuri>eaa 
the api>etite, cleaniKS the eluiuuch ftoA 
•Weeteus the breulh.

A  r i iY s ic i .w s  o r ix io i f ,
*‘l hsv« bctfn arMcitcing me«licint for 

twenty years d Vave never been sbls

Kt UP a veiivtal'le contjKHiti(i that would* 
s aimmont Liver H>-giila(or, promptly 

and effectively move the laver to acnon* 
and St the same time stdiinstesd ofwesk- 
•ning) the digestive and OMUuilaUva

Cwert of the system **
M. HirruM, m .u ., Washington, Ark. 

M arks o f Ocmiliicncant Ix>nk forthartd  
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapi»cr, and tha 
Sm I and HIgnaturc o f J. H.ZclIiu AC o^ lA  
rod, ou the tide. Taite do other.

^ ( 40T H E R S

JRAOFiaO REGULATORjsi44 srAU Wfi

CHILLS
W INTERSIUTH 'S  

Tonic Sjrrnp or Improved 
CH ILL CU R E.

T h e  m o at nuccTM aful R . - iu tc I ,  fo r  
F . 'w r  Mtid t r .e r  k n a « « i , .
H rw c .t lM  In  U k vm -

r lo u N  ram tn . C 'aiit.Un i. n o  
O u ln in v ,  A rw v n l. . n o r  

u n >  d .- Iv lT r lo u n  Hub*
KtuncT w l i a U '. v r .

fiO I.D T IlW A m 'R b llN .T r .r . \t. wv " I jim 
n«M>n » r  .okl ... I>.<nl« « \\ ml. r«n;^rh'. I *>ih I.-*... 
u»d <«iry l^itl'* ..nr. .1 .  - . t  ili.lh W.* «.ni{ri
yuu .tty niimiHr nf lr*iifiK ■ i.»b I hir l>h\ -'..n. 
llul it I. ihr Im**( ilttil .... .1.' r\rr i.n- r< .1 . r>

A K. I|.l\v»:l I . ti.rda. ik, tl. . •.•i . "U in 
t«-r«n.itl.*. I -.«• .*yn:p‘» 1':: b - l  m; Ir I. r .lin:» 
•'.-f . :J a  i.r* It ttr.t-r l..-i> I . 1..

AH I MUR a u R  4 CO. tci^n. louisvau *r
H IN D K R C O R N t .

P A R K E R ’ S G I N G E R  T O N I C
Ifae l 't oiTu 1 >€

towanl Pdi-iS C«4i , In li:*-*- 
Ifoo, L«K iMvtewi an I all hi >m«
ockoa'l Dv« el tr*Miblce. Al-oJ
the m e4es.t«r« ctre f wl 

^Cooghs CeLls broachiits otidl 
^IrftHRoe of l‘»e bfea-hingl 

«A,n«. It pmtQteerrtrvwhtng 
s lc ^  impr**vee the a»»petite, 
oven oases aerr-Mis prmfrjtkm, and mere iKwhteao'lMrengm ,
nil>.*Mkudj«TL pa. ud lum, n Ur îuia.

C U R E
4 . . SM.MM V.. ma.. All th.
\n« la  .  WIi.MM Mmu * f  th. .yMto. Mrh M  D o  
•tmtm, N.Mn, Di.a o u. n. Dwm . Win ntlM 
H i.  t. >h. ShI.. A c. WhiH thnr o n .  t .o w S  
«.■* r  JM. hM h n « ■•».*• >• c.rM*

$ I C K
dn4.£M .yn Cntn 'd .iiU . U tw  Hit* w .  
W .M . hi OMMIpMiM, rarMit *>4 piw n T .. 
lh a — gyt«C*«>npl«t.t.whia th q  M w ram d  
k l tn .iA r.. « f  th. W .n .rl^  a t M W . th* itm  
w ;  :««.m *th *bM N l.. Bm «  If thry M*y *v*h

H E A D
B*»e thij wwti. h *s ln e .lp n «t « .  I.th ew w fc  
■ M W fw t h a . ia t w n i it  mo , l.t.t; h M teM  
w ld f  thdf e w h w .  rka. set * 4  hn*. w «  th w  
• h .  M M  try t h «  will M  Ih n . lltH. wll.

> U i*  h  M M h y w ., .  that Ihty win M *b*waUh* 
«  4* wnhMt lh«o. II.I .fu r  d l  wch hM4

A C H E
IM h .h M t.f  M B u y  la r .  i 'jM ho* a  who. « .  
• M *  M f gnM  hMit. 0 «  ylll. M l. M WhU* 
aikaea d# aoL

OMtM'* LRU* Lt*n rm . w .  n ryiM O iM h  
•wyMAyMtah*. O K M tw epU I.a iM .a4 M .  
S m  m .  atnctly m 4 4o ao* yrto. n
■ M l.  hat h» thHT r « 0 «  m u m  pIjM. 
hMttMi. I . * W .M n e .a t . ;  4m  fortl. 4aM 
ha 4«.|glM. ftnrywhwc, w  Mat hy nad.

C S B T B B  M ED ICIKE CO..
N o w  Y * r k  O lty .

HEWMuSIGjjOOKS
iistiouir TiiiiPi
414 ridtectb-e of oriainsl anti •« l.w t. >1 hvjuns sad 

Irvoloil mpm-ialljr i<t work. Thr only
k<H»k «»f It* kind ever pr<'|vir«̂ l, N>turs ffreverr ilepart- 
aMat of Mleatoaory work. I*iicr, iftita. ptetpeid.

tTU D U O  SELECTIONS I\.r7, A
F o r  n « l #  V o l c e a .  muRt * armnaf-l h*r

Ifale Voirts, Tho St Irrtfitna liase liern nioiir fi............ . St Irrtft'Ma liase liern ntotk- f̂ *̂
file wt.rH* t»f Ilr.«hms. Al»t. >Iullt r. ’‘mart,

ilrlt*r. Mtdr Htr . *tc. t «>iisii«kiit Pvt k*'t Sue. 
^rire.aicta pustpold

IIIT E S T IIIU IL  No. 8 .5 ,̂fiwTtt.ttTrT:T;
and llespons*^ esnerialU rrefwtr«-d for asr In Iht- liar* 
eeellforvK-«euf the Sunda) S« Ituul. Beta, postpaid.

SO OSSIN fOLUITlSlES. ? :f^ .
*relnd«w« OffsrtoHee, Pi*stlnde«, Hart hee, 3linae»«, 
lavtdfrs. rt.„ R fitpffrd in a n.astrfn nisiiiH'r f-T 

»r OrcYns. ilsntl«oa4«ly priuted and
I. rric(,tl * » potitpRid.

prausHt s «T
m  JO H N  O H U a C H  CO.Olnclnnatl.O.

AMI Iff k:aa« <ff«ff **•« Tark t'lty.
Kof Hale bv all H'”»k nn«l Mn*lc Dralcra,

Ikad fitf catalofne of Kverotl Piaoti, t'RKSk

ETr'
el:

I t f  AHARTEla lAlAIT •»« eowwie‘ —•-*1. ■« yiitra w» t>s* ( shVBMwr la 
SC.-.My for tM m t T I t l lM  auatn**s prrsiMvst and «nrm 

' kb ea^isl er e>t>erics«« ateaaaaey.
try reforesi f « glTes. WrUe for psrtltslan.

HiHTnaicL rt'BUaBUiu co.. at. Umh, ■*

h.TW,
. IMIl.lWI (Mimw. WAM anM.o.,nA.A

|Q eD ott0ttM L

- i r  Tl/fi L A S T .

Theatream Is calmeat when It nean tbe tide, 
The tl iw en  are sweetest at the even tide, 
The birds most musloal at close of dhv,
Tbe saints divine,t when they pats hwsy.

HornlDK is holy, but a holier charm 
Lies folded in evening’s robe of bslm;
.and weary men must ever love her best.
For morning calls to toll, but night to rest.

bhecomts from heaven, and on her wings 
doth bear

A holy fragrance, like tbe breath of prayer; 
Footsteps of angels follow In her trace.
To shut the weary eyes of Day In peace.

A ll things are hushed before ber, as she 
throws

O'er earth and sky ber mantle o f reposs; 
There Is a calmer beauty and a power 
That Morning knows not in tbe Evening’s 

boar.

U atll tbe evening we must weep and toll— 
Flow life ’s stem furrow and dig the woody 

•oil—
Tread with sad feet the rough and thorny way. 
And bear tbe heat and burden of the day,

01 when the sun Is sotting, may we glide 
Like summer evening down the golden tide. 
And leave behind us, as wo pass away. 
Sweet starry twilight round our sleeping clay,

Untdciitifled Erchmtue.

BBJOIOB A I.W A T B .

CSood frientls, you may be sure of 
this, that God never sent a trial so bit
ter that a ^Duine, Christ-tilled Chris
tian could not tuck tome honey out of 
it. God does not exjiect us to be cal
lous under trial, nor ask ut to make 
merry at a funeral; but away down 
deep under the tempest of trial he otters 
to implant in us a calm, luber satisfac
tion—a serene sense that whatever be 
does is riffht; a swivt tense also of 
Clirist’a pretence, and a delight in the 
smile of bit countenance. Thiajov un
derlies the griefs of life and the <(ita|v 
{Miintments, just as there is a profound 
|>eace in tlie depths of tbe Atlantic, 
while hurricanes arc tossing its surface 
into foam.

Our happiness arises from what we 
are, not where we are. I f  we take 
Christ at bit wtird when he savt, “ I am
with you alwa»,” ilien we can rejoice in 
him always. That kind of joy h more 
than a privilege; it is a duty. Our
.Mtu>Ur coiiimuiids us to rejoice ever
more ; to In- wretchcl, ihcn-fore, is a 
sin. It dishonors our Isird, as ever^ 
act of disoliedieiuv docs. Spiritual joy is 
a sign of beart-lK-allh. .'-pirituni dc- 
prersioii is an evidence of disease. 
When a baby moans and frets ami cri«-s, 
the mother says, ".Sniietbiiig i« wrong ; 
this chilli is not well.”  Mti-t not our 
loving Master, who is wiser and gentler 
than all mothers, reganl us as diiNirdoreil 
and out of liurnioiiy with him when we 
liei oiia- aulkv nr morose,isunplaiiiiiig and 
wrsieheilT We all exjiect' to In- happy 
w Ih-u  w «- reaeh heaven. Why not now? 
Why imne heaven in the futun- Irnseso 
|N'rversely? It is a state, a condition of 
soul os well as a locality. Tin- |sisscs- 
ttion of Christ is the l>eginning of 
heaven, ai.d the more ne have of him 
hen, the niori' wcsliull ba\eof him up 
yonder. Tlioae who o|*n ever^ diNir 
and window of the heart to him will 
find the Nin<e light nnd joy streuniing 
in wliieh shall constitute tm- bliss of tbe 
New .leriisah III. Wherefore, “agaiu I 
*:iy rejoiee!”— T. /.. C<<yVi-,/I./I. •

O B B B D  A M O  L I B  A

The statement is sonictimes made that 
it lUMlter. n.ghing what a man lielievet 
if only Ills life is right. Thi* is at once 
a true and a falte statement—true in its 
litend signitienii.e, false in its spirit and 
intineiiec. I f  a ninu's life lie right in 
all res|icrts, then, indeeil. it in.ttcrs 
little, coinparatively, what diN-trinesare 
niaintaine<l hy him. Hut. on tbe iglier 
hand, if bia d<N-trinra are false, tlie^ 
are almost sure to In; |ieruirious. Ills 
false views will atiect his rharaeter. 
His wMng opinion rcs|iectiiig Gml will 
miMlify his estimate o f what ia ai-ceiHa- 
hie Ui < h n I. Ilia wrong views of himself 
at related to God will allect his opinion 
of what be must liecume in o w r  to 
fulfill Ilia mission. Hie wrong view of 
the way of salvation will prevent hit 
walking in tbe right war, and mar lead 
him to destruction. It w futile, tMn. to 
say it matters nothing what a man be
lieves. We all know that the diflerent 
opinions of men leatl to diHerent and 
op|H«ite courses of conduct. On tbe 
sup|NisitHrti, then, that my sentiments 
resiiectins tbe re<|uiivments of Ond are 
rignt, and that many of niy neighbors 
are confiding in error, ceinnion lN>nevo- 
lence will cumjiel me to do what 1 can 
for disseminating the truth. It cannot 
be a matter of indiflerence to me whether 
or no tboae to whom 1 am attncheil hy 
many and at.ong bonds are dcceivetl in 
regard to tbe caaential dnetrinea of re
ligion. I  am niA true to the prompt
ings of a kind heart, i f  I m-ver make 
any exertions to pripagate essential 
truth, and to conv ince men of their er
ror who deny tliiatnith.— Th» S<in>luni.

BA I.V A T IO B.

Sahation—what music there ia in 
that word ; music (hat never tires, hut 
is always new, that always rouses ret al- 
wns rests us. It holds in itself all that 
our hearts would say. It is weet vigor 
to us in tlie miiniing, and in the even- 
it is contenteil pence. It is a song that 
is always singing itself deep down in 
the deliirliteil soul. Angelic ears are 
ravished hy it up in heaven , and our 
etern-il Father himself listens to it witli 
adorable complacency. It is sweet even 
to him out of whoee mind it the music 
of a thousand worlds. To l*e saved! 
What ia it to lie saved in the tiillest and 
utiiK'st meaning? Who ran tell? Kye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard. It is a 
rescue from such a shipwreck. It is a 
rest, and in such a home. It is to lie 
down forever in the bosom of God, in 
an endless rapture of insatiable con
tentment— F. ir. Fnhfr.

B T B O W a  IW  O D D .

“Tlie other day,”  says Dr. Norman 
M’Leod, “ I was rei;ucsted hy a hrotlier 
minister, who was unwell, to go and 
visit a dying child. He tohl me some 
remarkalile things of this hoy, eleven 
years of age, who, during tliree years’ 
sickness, had manifested the most 
patient submission to the will of God 
witli a singular enlightenment of the 
spirit I went to visit him. The child 
bud suffered excruciating pain; fur years 
he had not known one day’s rest. 1 
gazed witli wonder at the hoy. Alter 
drawing near to him and s{R-aking some 
words of sympathy, he looked at me 
with his blue eyes— be could not move, 
it was the night before died—and 
breathed into my oar these few words, 
‘I  am strong in Him.’

“ The words were few and uttered 
feelily; they were tlie words of a feeble 
child in a poor home, where the only 
ornament was that of a meek and (juiet 
affectionate mother; hut these words 
Bc-emed to lift the burden from the very 
heart; they seemed to make the world 
more beautiful than ever it was lief,ire; 
they brought home to my heart a great 
and hlesst-d trutli. May all of ns lie 
strong iu Him.”— Lifu of l>r, Xormuii 
M 'U o 'l. _• ‘

SiipiHise it (Iin;s rain, and that it is u 
gl(Mimy day?—is this a reason why you 
should be sad and depressed? Have 
you not the menus within yotir bosom 
to make you hapjiy? Have yon no 
thoughts of thankfulni-ss to your Maker 
for Ills past giMHliiess?—from the siiu 
that ilione yesterday ?—for the friends 
that surrounded you anil made your 
house a retreat of pleasure? Now, just 
because a tew clouds fill the sky you arc 
depressed. Shame ou you. A  true 
man will always lie cheerful and strive 
to make others so, no matter how dark 
it may lie alxivcorilreary liclow. Never 
again, we pray you, murmur at the 
weather, or cease so lisik up with joy, 
notwitlistiindiiig your surniundings.—
l{t/iijlo>hi llfro/tl.

H K A rc iiA a i‘ -C rM tx a  —InM ie Methudltt 
Fria-opal Churc'', aoulli, at I’lann, Tesas, 
W  It. liMueham ii and Minnie M Cumin*, 
by K rv, l>. J. M a'tlii, Auaust 7, isso.

W a k i>— I ’tHii.K — At the residence nX Mr. 
Dawson. 7, l>st* i>y Krv JiK>. M .\dani., 
Wr. W  II. W ord and Miss Am elia I’uoie, all 
ot M lllwan, Texoa.

I'll » r - M o h t o .n  — At the rc-ldence o f the 
h ild e s  mother, Mr*. M ahtla .\ Mnrtu*i, 
AuansiN  by Kev. r  I. Werinn, Mr. K M. 
Crolt and MIm Mary K Murhin.

liKKiiv—P h a m  i*  — M  *ne r. s denee o f the 
briee’tt lather. A>ii(ii*t 4, |s-'.i. M-n n r lAtie. 
11 "rl.'t r<itttj|), It It. MImp (S-, nt Ueilr. m 
ctieult • 111-Itt na, .tllred  N. Kerry and M es
-srAh E Krai <■)..

I llll-l-N -JK rR H .—A t »he rrsi.lenctt of the 
l i l o t '* toli.ir. A. J. ,<eter, I'ldi-oek Kanen.

ritn . lu l) I* '. ',  hy i:< T. It 11. lU lrd . N r. 
K. I’. I’alpi-* and M l*. Dora Jeter.

\%Tl I.IAU ON—.loX4 s —A t the r-»;d «-rre  
of the bride's mother. Mr* — Jooea, IV 'c s -k  
Itanrh. I'rxas. A u g  4. ism'll, tiy lie*, ii. it. 
Hrird, Mr. M. 11. WllilamiM>n an-t M l** C U  
Jones.

liCHNs—W o o l KiiHiK - t o  T rav l. I ’ark 
( ' lUii-n, on t'-H I I.n  lu.t . at Ran AUkH l<>. 
ny K« V. \t W. I ’ln-eMi, Mr. s . K. H.iri.* a-id 
VittsH. A tAfttiidricse

Kt k i-iiknkun.—L ydia C. Ktephenron (nee 
l.flwih), wa.1 born iu Uaton ItuuKu, L a , Aug. 
2i, ISIS, anil died Iu Curpus Clirlstl, Texas, 
A ur. l>. 18.SD, She came to Texas Iu the 
(all of is;{7, and was irarrled a lew months 
afterward t<i James SteDhonsun. She has 
httttii a lesldent of Cm pas Clirlstl since 
18111, amt a member of the Methodist 
Cnurch since 1847. bheerdured much pain 
(or about eight months previous to her death, 
out was (alttiful uuto death, letting patience 
have her perfect work. Helativa, friends, 
let us meet bister StephenKoii In heaven.

M. a. Ua k d n k k .

Fm it h —L ittle Mary, Infant daughter of 
Ice F. Smith, Jr., and Mattte Smith, was 
horn November HI, 188.1, and died April 2 
188U, Never did death enter a houseiiulu 
mure unexpectedly than In this instance. Hut 
death gained no victuiy, for It was a pure 
Old gentle .spirit that was Ixirue to the bosom 
of Him who said: "Sutrer little children to 
come unto me.’ ’ To Him little Mae has gone 
to sutler nevermore. While her departure 
has shadowed the household and saddened 
the hearts o f many, her absence here is the 
assurance of her presence there. Dear pa 
rents, she cannot come to you, but you csii 
go to her. He faithful and meet your child 
In that “ sunbrlght clime.’ ’

J. K. liAliPKN.

KKi.i.KV —Hallle. little dnngliter o( Jolin 
N. and Ada li. Keller, aged one yeai eight 
months and twenty five da>s. died at htr 
father’s home, near Hasin springs, Grayson 
onuuty, Texas. July 22, I8--P blie was a pa
tient litt'e sufferer fur eight we-ks prior to 
death. She was a most lovely child, odmlied 
by all. and the centre o f attraction In tbe 
honsebulu. “ DtOtb loves a shining mark.’ ’ 
Thinks nerer o f the wounds he malcee In the 
heart of a fond father and that of a loving 
mother, nor of the gloom left In the household. 
“ Hweet little Hallle’ ’ Is exempt from the Ills 
of this life, and Is on the other rliore, 
waiting to greet ber father and mother, her 
two little sinters and brother, who grieved so 
m-jch togive hemp. Dear Htolher and Hister 
Keller, "sorrow not as (itbeis who have no
hope.’ ’ T. L. Mi i .i.kk

UIBTKKICII —Sister M. J. DIeterIch. wife 
ot TDonitts DIeterIch and daughter of Kuclid 
and Fannie M. KamesL was a consistent 
men>berul the M. K. Church, .'̂ outh. she 
was born May. IS48, and passed nuletly Into 
rent July 13. 188U. Her slckneo. was long 
■tnd I'aiiitiil, but a more patient sufferer we 
never knew. Hheoften spoke ut hei wlllliig- 
nesa to d.e. in h«r long sicknew the religion 
of the leird lesna was her su iport and com
fort bhe loved the church and her' neighbors 
as herself.”  lu the death of blsU-r Dieleilch 
the church has lost one of Pt best mtmhera, 
•he cominiinlty a good neighbor, the husband 
a g( <*t v He, ihechlldien a loving mother; the 
UHttber, brothers and aUters an slfecilonate 
daughter amt sister. The relatives sorrow 
not aa ihixn- w ho have no hope, for she Is tree 
Irom the -tonus ot this world, “ resting under 
the shade of the trees.’ ’ J. W. W i i i i-i-i .k .

Kl.ovP —The subject of this memoir, Mrs. 
Siisou I'. Floyd (nee Hart,) was tiwu In the 
-tta'eut lietHgialn 1802. ^he came to Ken
tucky wh-n a little girl, aud ihere she 
married Mr. Nathaniel Floyd of that Mtate. 
1.1 1*22 •! r Join- d the MelhndM Cl urrh sen 
w IS all eg.-iiiptarr ui- mber for sixty lire 
)rora. N r.iiing pfeswd Per to muen in her 
o d  Off - a* III la’k of (he early days of 
Melh-d'-in She was m e of the very (ew 
'l■•vtvul• who had sein itl-kop A*bury Me- 
Ken tree. McFrrrlo, and uiauyuf the fathers 
ofthecl.uich were at home in her la '"er's 
hi use. and III her own. In Mr. Ployd 
moved to Texas, where for mauy year* he 
was a fai'i ful Methodist and ximnI rlH/en 
Here he died, and Mrs. Floyd was a widow 
lor m arly iweMy jia r -  .Shedkd Augu«t I. 
tsMI, at Itt-Ile I'laltie, T i x*s, while on a visit 
lo her son, Thos. It. Floyd, hhe Irkvi-s 
many d -- endwnts In Texas. 8he tiveil in 
t.llh ; she died In peace, ai.d atie ha* left 
le-nlod a - iuip<ete<t apo N-au'lftil 1.1“  Iter 
siretigth reuialmd wlibout setluus impair 
uiei-t uuil three or four years ago, siix-e 
when si ' Pa« d-w-eiidul to Ih-s grave by 
«lnwsta..s Then like ri;ie friiltsh efr ll — 
ineturiJ jiHl |irif<s.-ti-J, "rtt lor the Mas'er’t 
uso.”  Joii.v U A 1.1 y.x.

lyyil.a-. Taxas.

<Rhltuavic&
Tkf ath*9ttd firmrir f»

Hrr Urn*; «*r irt< U» in*rrfo. Tk* ftrtnifyt
40 rv«rrrr«f •Mtl* liRlNy il/f «i4Hft«aini > 0. i\tr* 

iU0Uit*it 0nrh h*4*c»0 f*» ti|*|iF>ir fyU (M irrff- 
fm , 0htmUI r* irff Mi>)« V *•» r*trvr t i r *»0 uf F|4r«rY, fi»> 
nit: at thf rtlr (f.Vi; I L'.VT*|>cr irijnl.
04t*mM att unUm.

rftKTHr i AS ISxo i  Asr. ii#: isskinKO
Frfnt uf

irfoai m(tN«a4rri|4 4$ «N t.
/Vfc-* ,^rr n  nN  j^r

.IiHiN'-yv —Died. In 5a i Mar.-oa. Texaa, 
Angus I, 1--84I, IteU'e, thtt Infant daughter of 
HituPrr and Nlster T. C Johnson, fine was 
ll•em•u.th* and six days ol,I, aid the only 
alrl I f ihe buu'el-.old. .she u not lost, hav 
lug only Kobe fmoi the earthly to the heaven
ly, from tl.e lerpp,irai lo the eternal hoaoe. A 
^aok>a will come, byArd hy. which vrill 
have no aeporattoa. J. II. 8 , 1’oator.

Han Mani os. Tr xas.

.*7HraT —Coarlle Itowmon, son o f c. H. 
and Alice Ntrert, waa bom Ang. IW |as7 : 
bapilxed by Kev J. B Mlnnls, Nov. XI, iwrf; 
d M  Jdlv Xl. DMI A pri-ctoos Jewel la 'okeii 
frodi affertimiate, Chiktlon noreata to be 
with tbe rrddraeJ and Jow h(a HUId btother 
(bat prewMed biM. Two cbitdreo la boaveo 
and owe on earth—therefore, bM veo wore 
laviUbB. and earth leoa. Th# Lord Mom  th# 

its la this sod bere «vr*e «t and etiable 
th aatleipMe, hi tbe near futare, a hap

py rewnloh la tbe bright cHaaee above.
B. I*. TiioMraox.

F lovd . Toas*.

jioreflti

8m itb .—Tbowoa M. wmIUi waa bora In 
lIlMissIppi, NoreMber 4. ISIW: pr-ifrseed 
la'ib In Cnilst at ibe age of ■ftreb; w m  
married to MIm  Bltteie.ih Wllwy in I84S; 
moved to Texaa In I84d; Anally aettled la 
Hiaoo enoDly, where he lived nntll Mav laM, 
whtcb ended bla pligriniage. Ha was a good 
ett tea and a good neighbor, ana a rattbfnl 
memPerof the Methodist FpIrropal Chuieb, 
a<Mtb. Ha died to the falih, and has gone to 
real. “ iilaaoed ora the dead wbk-h die lo the 
liOid;’’ "they rest frna their labors and their 
works do fol low them’’ Hla cooipaolon and 
trWnda feat the low, bat he the gain.

J- M. S i ir r o R o .

8t <ik r 4 —Kata Stokea (nee Sanoden) was 
bom In Colorado connty, Trxaa, 8ept. o. 
INM; was warrled to Jos. 8tokea, July 2W, 
IN74. bbe was converted and Joined the M. 
R. Iffinrrh. 8ou«h, at the age ot twelve year*, 
and haa ever since lived a conelstent Chria- 
tiao, and from wbicb ahe want to heaven. 
She waa a woman of more tbon ordinary In 
telligence, qnler and gentle diapoaltion. and 
lived In poae^lon of a hrilliantChnailan char
acter. She loved tbe ebureh, and n Juiced In
doing her duty for the same Others might be 
Impetuous or exrlted.yet she never uttered no 
u- kind word, hut moved on smoothly In a 
f'hrlst-llke spirit Her faith won so strong,
and h< r feet so well planted In God’s prom' 
Isra, that ahe realli -d "earth hath no sorrows 
that heaven cannot heal ’ ’ She leaves a kind 
hiishar.d, nve pncions lltile children and a 
s-ster, with a host o f frlendt and a pastor to 
mourn Ihe great b-as To ua. May the good 
Igyrd tenderly car* fe-r the ber-aved ones, 
and espe,’ lally the rhlidren. and llrally bring 
them all to "tbe land of ui.cloadcd day ”

A . J. F h ick .

DATiDfox.—William I,eo Davidson, son 
o fG . L. a n d j. L. Davidson, was horn In 
Statesville, N. C., November 30, I8dit. and 
died at bis mo'her’s ho>ne at ban Felipe. 
Texas, July 1.1, m v  He was sick about 
eighteen months, but during all this time he 
exercised great patience Tor one passing 
through so much suffering. While he was 
not a member ot any chuich, he left behind 
tbe testimony to his trnsl In .tesiis, which the 
writer bos In the following words from his 
mother who waited so patiently by hla bed
side for long and weary months: "1 feel 
that he haa gone borne to heaven. He gave 
me dally every evidence o f b Christian 
beorU”  In my lost visit, only three days be
fore his death, after singing and praying 
with him, be whispered to bis mother to ten 
me ha waa resigned to the will of God. May 
lha God o f all grace eiNBiort tbe beorta o f 
tboae bereft, and eapcciaiiy that of a 
wMowad motlMr. E. A . iT A X t.

H ar i Heiiiy W, Harris was bor; In
Teiin-- Seplt-ii her-2, l*P2; *p-'i:- iin—t of
hl< “ |e-n K-*ntuck) : rnilgia >d k> RiMlam 
H-i. -.iiiity.T-'xa’ .in I*<“ ,Anddkstal hi* ii> .iie. 
rn-. rr idenc i i hi* -siminlaw, .Its r. i4 
l , . ) i  ". In Gf'Jttrtuwn, 'l ix a s  Ms* K- IS'W 
Hr- llarrt* wa-a moil 01 maiktst ci'.,ia<-(< r. 
1 .•-, t llneanicnt ot his itaititi-sto st n-jt In 
•--c ii.r (iNm Llstt the strung Mnii-s of a ma- 
Jcslc -.air, eixti trail sUkmI kw liw lt. while 
s'l . ni|»e«rt a l,arn'< tn« us, sjmin»-r! at 

Ih .rr-e.v, howtvt r, M> l•,•0ludll.g 
* 1 ,1  • *a IP him. lie  was, on tl i- r.mirarv. 
St ;»• -habk. IrniMtly, an I fi-r-i of little 
I i.4iiii, n. H i* ii-iigi.si* life  « * *  A ai.d
• uu I Ir 0* his r',arac;rr was it, dxL in- 
de. ,1* religion was a c*>o*'-;--'«' i> .--><• .sioii 
ot t’ n-SD and iijaile him w tis 'lx  was. Mr 
ram- ibectiiss in raily ynu'h. a id  gave 
l-'iu -!l lo Christ aiM l the rhuirh. He hsik 
lotii;8 and affect.,4 at* kavr i-( his wire,
• a>' I. tendrriy io h . r : " l  wl«h yon cnu.'d gu
with 1 ’ of -.is <**ug' ti-r A-<1 e«.'h (h i t.
ri-t '< .1.0 ftlekds t-r-*eut, and then, a*. II 
S-. :*Ur*l that , veiythli.g was don*, and ih- 
full lilx roundHl, lie iio.-reii a (e g  hr-urs, 
wh-!. the aoble s*,ii| - (. || on alerp and w«s 
calhr id to bis Fa’ her*.’ ’ A Fh ir .x i,

8 t *< K —John F. .'•lock. «on ol H K s-g-k. 
«a *  '.■“ IU 8.ptenib*r, 1*72. •r«l i leJ at his 
taiher'* hcuor lo Alietby n-ut ty. T* kas Aug. 
4-k, l*-w. o f ciMitrsiive fw*-!. Johnni*'was 
evr(> way pral*e«Mthy. Inklllgent for hi* 
opo,'rtunltl»s, obeoi*ni m his poimts, kind 
and *gree«b.e to hi* k*wg*la>*s. He was 
highly isdeemrd and hi* dutlai.ly death wo* 
greaily lamealed Tew  years ago he pmfraa- 
ed religtob Obd J-dned the ehnirb. After 
this ha was on etampla tb r.mslatency of 
life and Babctaallty lo religtooe duty. He 
tavnl ihonodae o f <4od. He was at bnowi In 
tbe prayer mertlDC otteb letMitog In the ser 
Vh-es. Tbowgh not yet neveoteen. he was 
ctio—n tttdclier of the BiNe ctami, whHi posl- 
tlnti he Allsd with great acreptablllly. He 
was s-ck eight day t. but wo« resigned and bo- 
cnmplalDlbg. Jo*t before Ibe breath left 
him. ho ctoaaed bki hoods ob his hreoat and 
expired with a smile npob bis far*. Tbe 
food parents, like tnosssed* of other*, moot 
be resigned lo this, bo lDcr-ru*elvbblo kn* lo 
them, bat He who never affllrtn In nDklnd- 
Deo*, nor permits hi* psople to anfffW In vain, 
will make this with "o il thlrg* work tngethef 
forgm d .”  J, W. JoiiXMix,

t'g*T tii.Tax*f

R A D W A Y ’ O  
P I L L S  0

fo r  the cure of a ll dlaordora of the Stom ach. 
Live', Bowbtt, Kidney*, B ladder Narvout 
Oliaaaaa, Lot*  of Appattta, Hoadaeha, C o n 
stipation, Coathranata, indiffaxtion B ilo u i-  
neat, Faver, Inflammation of the B o w sit, 
n ia a  and a ll darangom anU of the Internal 
Viscera. Purely Vagatabla, containing no 
mercury, m inarals, or dalatarious drug*.

P E R P C C T  D IG E S T IO N  «<ii k*
•ecompliohod by taking Radway’a P ill t .  •«
.0  doing

Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Foul Stom ach, Bllioutnaas, 
will ba avoidad *• the food that it aataa 
eontributa* it* nouriahing prepartiea for the 
Mipport of th* natural w att* of th* body.

nr. Kartway A Co.—Dear Sirs: I have been 
uiing your Regulating PI .s Tt-r ov> r lirtisrn 
yi-ars, snrt have fnunrt them lo he the beet I 
ever tried I uaed to suffer *-s-al!y from b:l- 
louincM previoas and up to the iliiie I 
rhancril to read yotir *d , hut after that from 
the Brst trial o f them I b -vo alwa.v. presented 
thow atek headaches hy taking tw., or three at 
the tirat aymptom^ thereljr avohllngthe old 
aufferlnga. LOUIS CONTA, Camden N J .
W hat a R yh sician  Saya of 

Radw ay’s  R ills.
tam u a ingro u r Hegii tting I’ llla, and have 

recommended them above all pill*, ai d anil a 
great many o f them I have them on hand a - 
way*, and uae them In mj prart .ce and In my 
family, and expect to, In preference o f all pill* 
Your* retpeetfuily. Dr. A.C. yiH>ULKIIKtK)K. 
Doravllle, Us.

Price 8 6  ot*. par box. Sold hy all drugg'ata. 
Bend a letter ^ p  lo OR. RAO W AY A  CO.. 

Mp. 32 Warren Street, Hew York, for book of 
sdvioe.

(  a m i-i im .i. —Mrs. Mahaley (.'amplM-ll was 
born lu Wurreu ct.unly, Tei.ti , Jiinc.l, I*JU; 
WUH married Marnii 3, 1*I2; professed reli- 
glon In early IIIm at a camp luei-tliig iti Whito 
couiily, 'Temi., and J dr.td tun M» tliodlst 
Kpi.-copal Church. From that dsy until the 
dav (i| her death, whl'Sh (H-nii led August H, 
1889, sh« was, a » far a* the wil-j-r can learn, 
a taithtui and true Ch-i tliui Site leaves an 
aged husband, an i tll i-ted *ou, and two 
daughtt rs. With uiaiiy itiriuls to iiiouru h< r 
l0H8. I lius ends tt lot g ( liris'iaii Hie. Her 
sickness waa painful, prt tracted, hut borne 
with fortitude ot a ( hristlan soidler. Her 
reliciuii was good In the trials ol Hie, hut 
better in death. It lavu htrengili to bear 
life 's  buideiis and trlsl*. but lu den'h it gave 
her s’ reugtli to coiimiit her (a iiilly  to the 
Lntd. and a beautiful hope of a ble.ssed Iiu 
luortality She died on the top o f the luouu- 
tain. "1 know 1 shall tm perfectly happy- 
over there,”  she said to a lru>nd, ‘aud my 
only iegr,-t. Is leaving my r l l le le l  fam ily.”  
Her long life  ended-ended well. Her soul 
hs with ber Savior—her body in the ground, 
awaiting the call ol the Master. ",Sliu has 
finished her work. Shall wi> mourn our be- 
loverl onn. or weep tha' her face w eiio  lunger 
behold’/ Oh! sweet Is mir hope. In the mo- 
inouieiit Ilf anguish, we’ ll meet li-r again In 
tne city o f gold.”

K W . T i io m i '.'UJI, I ’astor.
Ma iis iia i.i .. T k x *s .

M a k s iin  —'.Vhereas, It ha.'r seeme.1 good 
to the Alm ighty dtspu-erof (Vriits to remove 
from our inidst onr late worthy and iiineli 
esteemed co-worker and teacher, Mrs 11. W. 
M-'iison; and

Whereas, "The relations long held by tbe 
deceased with the members o f this .Sunday- 
school, and especially class .Vo -2, o f  which 
she was Us beloved -eacher, render it tit and 
proper that we should p'nce upon record our 
appreciation u( her valuable services as our 
teacher and her merits asan irls tla ii woman; 
therefore,

K( so lv it, 'That we irourn with deep feel 
Ing o f regret the loss o f Mra. Maii-on as our 
teacher and Sunday school worker, sottened 
only by f i e  L-oiiti leiit hope that her spirit Is 
wnh those who, having fought Ihe good 
tight h*te, are enjoying peilect liappiuesa 
lu a better world.

Kc-uivcd, That we tender to hervilheted 
relatives our sincere c.,iidoi,.|ice. aixl our 
h'lnesl sv inpc.lhy lu tln lr i illi -llou in the |n*s 
o f one si way s so ready to leml a helping hand 
to all who might worthily apply.

ItesulTed, 'That the m- lutn-ra of her clas.* 
v,ear the emhicin o f raouri.ing. and that her 
seat OH teacher Hi -odd c l* -»  b«* draped with 
block for thirty day*.

J . 8. 11 KIM IT, 8upt.
G. A . Tkittt. Sec.
lt<S'kWAI.I.,Ti:« rs.

R. DRUMM & CO.
Rt < GKPiMmD TO

Drumm & 8aker Brothers,
F)ori«i0 Diid Jk'di VtrehAnti. Hulk tfin-ii a

iUiUh (liiU* liiiportC’rB Wrlto fnrciitE o«ut*« 
HIT) Mriii Fori W.irih. T<

mo .Miiln ntiTH t, IM-lMt, Ti’XM.
Ch a d . I. j

E V A N S  A G O O C H ,
^ .tto rx A O S ra  -dat-XadawNT'.

Lamah  Nt .. aaiW uiN  M aim  am ., C'o m n i  
lUppo.lli .Mcrchanls' exchange.. 

U A L L a i), TFXAd.

PIANOS! OKGANM

ALCOTT & MAY NOR
s«. . the I-'.I mak-a of l-iaN i-S  and (ftO A .N f 
At MninMA<'iur<-rB l*rii*4 i  W r i« tnrCAiA.vNrui* 
•m! t'riciE U ‘fi rr huy mr

^ x j o o n r x *  iSb
T.« n m  (»THtrT, DALIoAH. HCXAM.

JO-HE TIHn u K h A l  
KKMRUr

:* how mauulM  
lunil ai

Daltas,Te>
Y o rd i. r p i.rr c ircu lar . »r .tv  in

B .  B .  J O V B 8 ,  D ia c o v a re r ,
HAuLAN. • TKX a P

SUCCfcStFUL o i« 'iC ’"g  ' |s'* ISIH.--I

CATARRH
!>' 11.4* \  -’ r. 7t)^ At 1*» 4 t
|N‘«  ni tpil I •I*::!)!* fRiD ’I •U - '* *
In if-% ’ ■ It Ihifi t•t1l4*«̂  N« w 4*frii
|*« r 4 »• H4U)>w||.« Di:«t «fi|>;;«fi4'4 • «***
r » » f  |i| u f II*

n n . V A f. itfiaffT,
1*12 K 'tl -I . Un mm. Xi»«

A KsKirkpuir • f V i f -*>>> i 4.,
H T. Am .4 ,V ;.»r%

A. F. X I& KPATRICX  A  CO., 
K K A f ^  i > f f ' r A X K  A C 4 "r^

U-. Umn .* a 1>.\I LA? TKXAi*
'nir'iH'T «  tk n^ri f ■ft-RR .»f

Liiy. •«* Of *1* 4'U at** in K« n* f 
Ir ^•vf* |tt '*>*'riy G»r « «  « . 1* na’b? U n  tb 

ii*>a #• ourliBi tirin'*'y«*«: tiuy

II ^TEIMEN. n. A A0.I.IJI

CEO. M. STEIRER A CO..
Can’t 4uct s n a rd  C<-inm.a'n Marchanta, 

Sa;c*r''.wii,a a»i Kl ■  S» . -  -  OAI LAS. TKX
Kegu'.<r aa <« da*a Ti., wlsva, TburoJert and 

Mturdayt Pari - .ar a-t nlatn g-vt-ni.^aus 
aiilv M  ea o f Tumd-irtt, il--tH-ra M. rchnnd'#. 
Nea. K*tatp, L.vv KUs-k, Wagon*. OU.. Bonk 
niM Kiwha. etc

T b s  B o o k  of B o o k s  fo r  A ffv n t* .  
“ Mary, Qu««n of th# Hout* of 

David and M oih«r of Jwaut.'*
One of the auhilmett production* o f the nea 

lury It *tt a Ol a ght.
AOKKTS W AR Tktrln  evrry town and ooaa 

17. PriMi for I, naa now 
Addreo* T a s  tlALLAn PvaLiaaiMO Co.. DOi

las. Teto*.

CO M M O N S E N B l KITCHEN CABINET.

The movt perfect *-id convenlrnl Cabinei 
ever Inve led It I* pis o f ogainal rata, mice 
bug* and d.iai

It a a - t h e  hnurewife both labor and tliae 
Ho familt .h uid t »  *»ilhout one.

For dcttcrii-live v rcu nra, wr.le to W B. Mar 
tin, IMS Kim et . Pa .a* Texaa.

(Rtate and Countr Right* for sale.)

w. R. ONow. 4. r. p isaca

CROW  A PIERCE,
^ L t t o t r x k o y m  -  o a t  -  X x K 'x w r .

OORMtaOIAL AND LAND PPAOTIO* 
a sr>e<-:a4y.

Third Floor, North Tpxa* National Baa* 

DALLAK. TRXAK

W ONDERFUL CURES
OF—

And other turn 'r .  hy Pr. Ilsrphaiti'a tv w pro 
«  aa, ned painless cure ot I'anti'r hy liili'rnal 
treatmi*ui

F fM A L K  DLSRAST.S, such * .  fhcrn«Ti<>N. 
I»fi.*aM *TiOM , lICNMixo I H isr and f » i . i  IM. 
o r  T il. WoMH rellevisl m a lew d a ) ,  and cuied 
lu ahort time

F"f<Tlifn Trdr. aueee.oru! treatment of 
Fli.r.aaid  Fiavri.v wi hoiii kn-te or ligature 
•'all or write to Pr IIa KI-Ha M, i.ati o f New 
York n tyi.

Office: elt Elm Ntrcet. Pa ’a*. Terai.
I'erniaDCDt.y Located.

Ayer’S Hair Vigor
1 .S llic “ ideal" ILiirttilrf'Hsin;;. It 
i .Htoi'i'H tliG (‘olnr tij ;jra.v Ituir ; ]>r<>iu('t(-ii 
a frcNli aud vi^'ui’ims j'lowtli ; yircvciitu 

tlif (o n u a t io i i  o f 
daiidriitT; innk( >tho 
liair.<<o(t uiid Bilk( u; 
uiid iiii|iurtH a deli* 
cati; 1>ut luitint' pc-r. 
fume.
I “ S‘ ViTril IIK'litll!l 
î Mi iiiv Imir ft ill.

l lK ’ Iiri-d  (•Ut,
m il l 111 n U w \Vfck«i 
m y  lic a d  \\ 11- a h iK  'tt 

^  . L a id . 1 tn i-d  ii iJ iu y
rotn«'<li«‘S, b u t th e y  d id  iio;.MMid. I tiiia fa  
ly  bmiudjt a  Uottli* o f A y e r 's  M u ir  V iL '" r ,  
u tid . afr*-r iK i i i . ;  o n ly  a I ’U i i o f  th e  ( on* 
teijt.N, m y  l i i ’ud W ii'i e u v e ie d  w it l i  a  
iie itv.v LMowtIi fit h t iir . I l(•'•»*mmend
y o u r |Ue|i;it;ttiou as tin t l i i ’«t 111 th e
w u i’ld . " — T . . ' lu n d a y , S l iu id i i  ( im v e ,  Ivy.

•• ! have  UHi d A y e r 'jf  M u ir  V i i io r  h*r u  
num lH 'i' o f \ eai.H, a nd  it has ah\ a.N s ^ iv e ii 
iii«; Natisf.4'’li'» ii. It IS an eX ' eK* nf d re ss 
in g . )•r«•^lItT'. till)  h . iir  t io m  i i i r n im ;  
p ra y . iU'^ures it.s \ i; ;o ro u s  i» i'i.\ it li, a nd  
ket-|i.w th'* w h ile  aud l•■•'au.■‘ —
M .iry  .\ . .Ia- kM -n , S a le t ii,  M ass.

“ I l i! i\ e  UN4*d A y e r 's  H a ir  V i j * r  fo r  
l i io i i io t in i ;  tin* m o w th  o f the  h i i ’ r* a m i 
t h in k  it nm -ijua ied . K '*r re-''iT‘ U in .; th e  
i ia i i  to  itiN o n ’.^mnI t m|h | . and  h-r a dres.s- 
in p . if ean ii) 't hi* **urjM'‘ '**’d ." -- .N li. '.  G eu . 
leti F e w r ,  r.a tim  lta |m N . M ie li,

“ Ayer’fS Hair Vi',:or is a im-st exrel- 
le t ir  pri'pai'.iiion f>*r tlie hair. I s|>e.ik 
of it from my tiwii e\*D’rieiiee. Im uso 
|ii’oi(iotes till? prowlli of liew h:iir and 
makes It pl'"'rv and -'df. 'I'lif Viu'"i 14 
aNoaeiire h>r d!:iidnili'."^.l. W. n,
Fditor •* Fmitiiii r." Mf.\rihm'. i »liio.

•• I have usetl Ayer*H Hair \’ ’ ,;or f(*r 
the |>a'*t two >« ais,'ami found it all it ia 
re|u*'•i’liied to In*. It i'«*.'*toi< s tie- natu
ral l olor t«» ’_ruy hair. < aiiNeH the iiair 
to iriow frt* Iv. and loepH It i«'-ft ami 
I’liant.*'—.NII!h. Si . V. I hi\, I 1*1*04 f*. N.  ̂• 

•* .'I V f.l*I*er. nt HboUf the .*l'je of tlftv, 
lo-a’ ail tlie hull' (lofii the to|>of Iii*. le ad. 
A in T  '•n•• motiTli'^ Inal ol .Vyei •- II tir 
V ijo i tie- liHir Im ^.iii eoiiiiii;.% and. in 
thre** nioiiths, he had a line ;̂ r<’\\fli o ( 
hair id th* natural 1 olnr."—I*. J. C ulKu, 
S.irafOp.'» SiTiiip-s. N. V.

Ayer’s Hair Vij5or,
ru c rA u u i nr

Or. J. C. Ayer k  Co., LoiNffll. Matfo
fê uid t>y liLd rirfu iuvrB .

W iL U  L'AMtHON.
fit

N II 8i.ii.n.
f 'f-fcN r.

T(»M Ha in i*tt .
Vlff /k/NMlode 

M A. M ( I iVA%.
•|bn| . f itmhi* f«

AM ER IC AN  N AT IO N A L  B A N K .
W ». II. 1 » *  »••.

Capital, S2SO.OOO Surplus and Undivided 
Prolitt. S32.90C.

W -tb Ntnp 1- «ti4l Mnr«* Inc 'it e*> w<- fx -
tt’lli Fi NF*illlilf.e |*e«'famillOllMl <>i|iB eoi’h Btl lit 
Nlib «*o* ** r\*>tv4 r«i.r«'E*

ritiid# I.I4-. VV| h d r « f ;nieiV4»iirM- foh • e\« rjr 
Bt'killtf to «n  III the MAt* we Nre |(re| Art d to 

maki 4-4i. 4 i-t <»tiB pronipf t)' And Mt .»!•.( tun.y.

tfo W ill I . fU rrv .
rv*p .t. nU

A .o  W. If

T»i" G«‘;fblbi,
Vm*

Tbe NatiODdl BdOl; of Comiucrce, of Eullai
C A P I T A L  P A I D  IN ,  $100  OOO.

J «  •urr).T.i4.# w .i.r ib ih g , 
Jith'i N w rin -»n . A f* l*ei» f» rcr ff* ina#,
r  4i V o ’itv. If V V. Kftrry mi:4 A II W a t .  

r'rreRi*ofid»*iu ( Dnit tu* iu-beb- • dr**

(V ^

OfCt
V*L ff4iA

T0f4 ^ ippEKPLO W S 
^  ft RC WARRANTEOTHE BEST _ ffiAacLAAO Plows

^  INTHCWOffLO 
ir fbwd

PARLiNifCRtWCOPFf CO. [ALAS. - XAS
AXTF.Iion M  ary 11 f« wwfnioDuiu-t
t4ir i n Eifc* «i - •» tta ir. a»<iI i  * ai« f e^- eA
III to ir« ' '  n ' d Dir* a I tuan
,lh teM?u ill A Meh t*<*ijnf • f4»F4 4MiDlr> W4*rb.

li.U.I r « » . I* tr»a».

w

J . R. MORRIS* BO N S.
4 7 , 4B. 51, M a in  d treat, B o u e to u , 7 *> o a .  

X I
S‘ V C) ■ !•-
Agent I l f  Zifrmaernta* Paper Rgfriferatora, 

Rapid Frevtera Munson't Leather N tll •<b -

ATTENTION!

Farmers and Investors.

W, hE’ el.’ ai'f • of tb iics* Black Watjr 
Led'I lar #a •’ :n Dri.too r*»‘jnty, Ti vas. on 
H ckory IVaian; 1̂  aert-e tn eulitrat.oa: all 
enc farm bonRa wall arfforrhardw

win rrow rocRl com, oata. vbcat, cotton. 
He. ffcboul and eburrb conr-'n*c«t.
Eaiiroaff facidt ra rood.

TITLE GOOD.
Taatta —Onc-fmirth coah. one-fourth In on , 

y*ar end ore  half in Sve year*, at eight p n  

eent. Ini) n ,t

For further it fnrmation, eddresa

CHAPMAN A TERRILL, 
Denton, Texas. 

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
THKOTp H thtt heat o f ffun-mer, the cool day* 

of Ibe Aut: mn.and during the Invigorating 
coi, a< d the long evening* of ta'intcr, MUSIC 

is KING •• » "  cntcrtnlecr.
M o ll ff.'tttt .jr.rf (tad h<t|>|W f>g•»••*):

W h ip p le '*  M e n y  M a k in g  M e lo d ic * ,  $ 1 .  
Oaffood’a R h y m e *  a n d  T u n e * . $ 1 . 
C h ild re n 's  Sch o o l Son ff* , 3 6  ct*. 
E m erso n ’*  O em s fo r  L it t le  S in ffe ra , 3 0 c . 
SoDK * a n d  O am ee  fo r  L it t le  O n e * , $ 8 .

Iff f.'reulMir*. '-Htp * I N.-FID ittM.ie" fn*m
P ra is e  in  Son ff, V o ic e *  o f  P ra ia * ,  
O oepo l o f  J o y , •*8c.

S in ffio R  on  th e  W a y ,  iDc,
r..:h, Ifi.tttt ->f r..r)>aee*l .t/iii-irhine. urr

$p,, C «  .. "I >•' c T, . S * 1)0
- Xto H )») " Bj . " »l UJ

Fraej'. i.f ienrv, *2 C*'" '''' V Dt»fi, ?l 34
Kjffuir. "  "  f l  - f  * . V W ' b ■ Album, tS (W
tuefeit'i "  ‘ * • '•' Cbmer Suerrd Solot, f l  ®
M ntlr />T .-r-ei.i' .Uingrnp <•/ Ih- 1.-I-/-Ltlllu, I* In 

TV1I.LRHK PPM4R. AOc : The e -inc fo r O l'I- 
T A K or  IIA S .IP .IL ; M IS .fK K L  iH iNtta.oLD 
A.NP NKW. as 1 WAR (ttlNHS .’■Oc,; AMKHI- 
CAN K ALLAP  r o l  LR '-nON. M : V U AL 
l i r i T .u  AI B l M II  ; Itom i " l . l )  :*ONlM W'K 
f:*K  ' T l) ttl ■vH. Si O L”  T< K'k rrNRS, 
b-c ! J) llil.r.h .tN P  I'l .V . M "N  WiStlS, 
;kio.

Ally h*'>“ )t T-iaiii'd f)»r retni) price.

OLIVER DITSOR C O M PliN Y , BOSTOM.
r , M. P it * )'*  a (’)) . Mi; ftn-ailHA.,, N V.

UI t M .prn '• ""ee iM  r we"re .  c |.n'*<nf*- 
W Alt I I I )  t v -  .lb'll i-r It.,-,.Ill I n.lUttble 
l-ii.l:iei.« t l b e r - l P a y  A I i me n. t iiecc*- 
*ey ;*I' I'III iMli't’Ottu'lit. efliri-*» U M j IH-O. 

IJ I I 'n  feei-r.c* a.
■< M W P O U W e  H P tk r o  .W ttplranre.wa.

Rastor's Memorarioum ao«li,
.'B .t.4 tP B N T T  I’l V *  C eN ia .
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piii n  ?:

Ita «ui crlur ezoellenoe prc'ven In mlUiont of 
•ometf for more than a qu.trter o f a cunturj It 
la uae<) b/ tho • nlted 8tau*a Onverinueiit. Kn* 
doraed b7 the hcadaof tboGreat Unlvoraltleaaa 
tba 8ironirr»t, Hurcat, and inoai HeaUbrul. Dr. 
ft*rlce'a Cream >nakli g Pow er doea not c«>nialu 
Amznout*, Llim*, or Aiuui. Sold ouiy In caaa.

PU ICB  U AK IN Q  PO W D BK CO m
i.oni*n W  TORE. OHIOAOO. t»T.

Fischer Pianos.
O T Z a  78,000 BfANUFilCTU&ED.

W ill. A. Watkin & Oo.,
737 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEX.

IfuMlsIxcva' Department.
UniHBM* urricc-l(<KiM So. I.

(Mff .nd |T' .,r)
COR. RON AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAb.

For BArritlilnir r*tp«. uddr.-M the I*ubl;iht r>.
Tb« fuhicrtptioa prter of A dtocatb la S. 

aa*h,'B Blranca. ftaadateon lat.pl f i v a  Ibv 
tlrop o f pxpitallon. Uo ir.-' In tiuio In prevent 
loatiir an laaut, aa bioa nuubrracauuota.waja 
be furmahed.

A ll iBiclatpra In arllT* wnrk In the M. F. 
Caurek, Houlli. In T. laa. are a e n u  and wi.l 
receive and receipt for aii>«.'rlptluna.

Cubaerlbcra aaklnp to have the din.ci!oa of a 
••per cbnnired ahould l>e earefu: to name ant 
on j  tka poetiiOlce to arh'ch tbrr wlab .t lent, 
but UA't the one to wkirh It baa been aent.

I f  an> auhK-riber falia to receive Ihi A o rtv  
CAT* rerularlf and pmraptlj, notlfp ua at onee 
by poetal card.

All remittanoea abould be made by dratt, 
•oatAi money order, or expreaa aeney-ordcr. 
oxpeaat or rerltiered letter!. MoKtr rr.it- 
WAAbat- IN awr oriikn wavle at rakaaNoar.'a 
Biaa. Make til BOQ«y-ordefi.deafiA tdc . pay 
Ab e u> Shaw b Biar-nek.

•I'BdrKimOX.
ONE YEAR..................................................17 00
SIX MONTHS..............................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS.....................................  $0
TO RREACHERS Ihaify«ka1...........................  I 00

Ealand at tna FMtaRka at Oaiiat, Taaai, at lacaad- 
Caa natitv.

.*iHBUMAX, TrXAA, Jbli 4, IN*.
A. U. KlrhAnla *4(<iL Co.*. (}«nilu<ueQ— 

1 Uke pieaaure In atAtliui your **Uunra Cure” 
pror«d t t f i  vlTectlve la nir1r.R •  very u n e n  
Klafwumj uf Abcut a year'k ataailluK, After 
•eemti utber rrairdie* bkd entirely (atletL 
Iteepeetrally U. 8. Mtr r m am .

• 1,0 0 0 ,oou  0 0  au jA B  rnm u a l l a s .
A* tav tiare peefeele.1 ArraM:*iaenve by wbleb 

ere ean pleee loeiia In InrKr or ama!l riatt on 
Oeairabie city or eountry real patale. borrow
er* would dll wnil tu ra l on ua. Yon will 
btv- mi feaelu poy b 'MI yet ar'.ier at •  lower 
rale of Intereel tbiko ftnm anyotbev Inan.-.wi- 
panv In T«-*a*. WBBATRb A  W ih iii,

s a  Main Sireet. IMIlav.

Wby puffer Im a r.iiiv'tpatlrn. when yon 
have a p'eaeont aet lawlll.n remedy In aaa 
ealnt? ^rleelV'>  ̂A 91.

B O H *S  FOB A L L !
>0,■ a w , W b«b  u d  eObare to Oat a Sei 

on Tery ■wall Fayaento.
Cltlea and town* adranetne with ih** yhe- 

Doiai-nlal crowUi of Delia. I*',ariab'y eet 
•bun o( b'NiKtiiK Mcmnnbatat'jiui: and m 
Boeb eaeee not only do renU fn-i-irntiy 
come ekorvelre. bat it la even dllliealt to ifet 
tMMipee r-n any tepws

T h «  AxoiavTrcxk* haxna.'vnlaiattCo., 
(to leptltnlit-n kiwtily haekrd a.-d tNia.,iaMy
femfreeplta.! hare arra<'a>*mef.r. by 
h«y r an mkpt t iii« kkvI'imkmi xt. T  s»y 

are pn-payed •*> mil (--u hm<I lM,Hvoa ,b 
tni’Tii. Ka*T ANn lA k«t UaiuAN. .mi I'le 
eery «-a;:e-.t tirwi«: m 'y l•he-B l̂h eevU. and 
balaneo in 6v» > ,«r ', «i-i |,i»*n(/m«-efa 

tti'.y Will build any Al>,-I <•/ Nohw  /f»,m 
Smn ff; Fti.a' Ailow'nK partW bi fomi'di their 
own p ane ard -t»elhear--.a->. mnd make tt.eir 
oam .-rritraefe; Ibr e mp-iey p.-yii-d l-if ihe 
lapr <-iii Mill ’iviJie jv.i.vn»»ir> tre, ae 
above TM« d e, .  » .y w.th hi/h n-nia. a. a 
borne eao be 1*: :« N. irlit f w It *,* than »l,a; 
W*;Ull' *-e pxld «-:i: ii, rrn'.a. Ard •Vi’ -J.ll> 
Uil». be! It'. a !r  »nee i !ikv on ire ii—oe.-y. 
duricf I! *X peritvt, will '•:idoob'-.-dl/ ye} 
aov* ’t-in the whole r»ni.e;.

r.ir foil bjirtieirani I «■! a.
OFFICR 119 >YcantiKr. nr T Want annKi.w.

C<irrrJ,|«v.debee primip.ly e'lci,.ird U. 0(- 
■eo boor* 9 a. a. to 9 p m. IVrt-phnne M.

T?tov, Bell (>)., Irkta, April *1, :s*<  ̂
A. B. itieharri!, Medk-lno Oo., hhennab. 

Texan; bend me out doaea liont’a Care by 
reinm exyman.

It never haa failed In a -InRte rna« of Itch 
y ^  It la cvrtaloly the nure for Itch, tie- 
■pectfnUy. _ « .  W. UMtRX.

TO WHOM yr M AT  aonam m m .

W  A. Shaw A On. have eold their lanreand 
iletejwtDtlar and bnnk-makinxrmtobliali? 1 < 

t

DO factor.

meat to Menere. > . A. Bullen A Oa The new 
Arm I* eompoeed of a kvmI aeconn'ant and 
bvelnene man and trro of the nioet artUtle and 
prac'leal pr ntera In Texan. Priemla nf the 
old Arm will nonfvr a faviw on It by pa'roo- 
UInc the new, which I, in every aeaee most 
4eservln/. ____

Oi'ACHTTA C irr i,A„ June 1*4.
This ietoeert'fy that after a«1nx one box 

of Hent’i  I'ni«, t have been enred of Tetter 
of six yean’ ptaiidlbk. After tiarlnx used other 
renvdiee without b*noAt.

r. U  wMAir. Xf. u.

Fvrfeetlon.
There Is no soeh thinx as absolute perfec

tion In this world, out In different branr-hes 
of se1er.ee and art, there U a close anpmach
to It—In plano-maktnx, for example; but in 

have such strides and rai ' 'pid im-

Obltuary—Tszaa.
UlBD—

Mrs. Alice Jobe, at McKinney.
Uauiel Shepherd, near Ued Kook.
Jaiues L. Mayuard, at Baetrop.
Kddiu Miller, at Uempatead.
Mrs. Clarence Uurdy, at llenipstead.
Mrs. Uella Shiver, near Weimar.
J.ittle child of David Cravatt, near Blanco. 
Mrr. Willie Uarlstou, near lluney Utove. 
Mrs. J. S. Hudson, near Honey Urove. 
Child of Mr. Fi(|uet, near Honey Urove. 
Mrs. Ki'becca White,near Union Academy, 

Lamar county.
V\ tllle CusbluRS, (cjlored), aged 130, at 

Waco.
Llttlo son of Henry Uraves, near Pilot 

PoiuL
Myrtle Oreeiistreet, at 8t. Jo.
C. M. Man, at Sau Augelo,
Leonard F. Norton, near Now Uirmlogham. 
Mrs. Katharine McLean, at Utange City. 
Mrs. U. U. Moore, at Urange City.
Little Ari-hur Jolley, at Amarillo.
Lettus, llttlo son of W. It Uritllu, atUreen- 

vtile.
Davis Uoelln, at Dallas,
Mrs. Mary Jenuett Harding, at Meridian. 
Mrs.8allle Cbadick, at Omaha.
Infaut of J. L. Templeton, near Busk, 
Child of J. T. Pryor, at iiusk.
Leo. A . Mayers, at Dallas.
Henry Metz, at -sanger.
Mrs. J. 1j. Browning, at Milford.
Mrs. Uraves, near Milford.
C. M. Hale, at Moeme.
Mrs. DarthulaB. McSptdden, at Corsicana. 
Dr. D. McUullle, in Tyler.
Mr. Stray liorii, at Denison.
Mrs. A. Dandy, uear Palmer.
U. U. Hyneman, at Kockdale.
Mrs. Joe UIrdwell, at McKinney.
Frank, lufant of F. W. and Nannie Moms, 

at Dallas.
Joel W, Kublnaon, In Fayette county.
Wui. hmlib, near Ureulum. 
sirs. T. H. Gipson, at Heala.
Hugh T., sou of U. W, Graves, at Waxa 

bachle.
Jubu 1... hmitb, at Mineral Wella 
Mr. Kytle. at South I’l.iug.
Child of Mrs. Meadows, at Midlothian. 
Mrs. C. Pickett, at Midlothian.
Pri-t. Alviu U. Kidd, at Thornton.
Mn. Thus. Kojhe, ot Fort Worth, In New 

York.
J. M. Pittman, at Uuwie.
Unite Kphralm Hicks, uear Uelden.
Johu T. htUe, at Parts.
Mra. B. U . Taber, at Dallas.
Mrs. Klleu Craig, at illllaboro,
Mrs. N. F. Higgins, at Cleburne.
P It. Utiiderson, at Money Grove.
Ur, Th.imas lAtUe, at Lancaster.
Dr. Jas L. Cabell, uf the L'olveraity of Y lr  

glola, at Uveitoa.
CapL K. Moore, at Forth Worth.
Cut. J. W. Weatherford, at EnuU.
M. D. Sauudt rt, near Ulnm.
A . Ertxr, at Texarkana.
MIsa Itlaocbe Booty, at MarshalL 
Lhatley lAbrl, uear Mldloihlan.
Mia. U . T. Uaxter, near Midlothian.
Jaa. L. Boone, at BunseL

T aak  homo a box ot Colgaa's Tiffy-Totu 
Uniu. PetfteUy dellclutia.

y have such stnaes and rapli 
provemsnt been ma.le as In W HEKlxjCK’B.

The lone nf the Wheeloek dellchta the ear, 
Ite Anish pleases the eye, Ita mechanism 
coaxee tc.e M'ed sfn.lent to continue practice, 
while the price anits the most caroful pater- 
famxliaa.

In Instances where a cnstoni«r does not de
sire to purchase at once, 1 allow Mx months’ 
rent to apply on the purehaae of a new In
strument, and make the deterred monthly 
Installnra’a as small as I consistently can
thns placing what Is ordinarily an noattalri' 
able Iiuunr wiUiln the reach of people of
limited niean*. Call and Inspect my stock of 
new Mid necoad-baod pianos.

C. H. ■ dwakds,
ISA and 799 If alb Street, Dallae, Ti

Slek and aervona headaehee cored by the 
■M ot Oaeearliie. Try IL Ptlee Sbo. and 9L

Two passenger coaches and twelve freights, 
absggtge oar and the tender went eff to
gether. A  brakeman was severely Injured.

A man named Brown was dangerously 
kicked by a mule, August 17, at Honey 
Grove.

Horace Kendale, of Gainesville, was 
thrown from a mule, striking his head 
against a brickbat, August 17. It Is thought 
that he will recover.

A special train on the Bsnta Fe was back
ing up from Navasota to Montgomery, Aug- 
17, four miles east ot Plantersville, and the

Irengine turned over and killed Engineer 
win. The fireman had his leg broken and 
was otherwise Injured.

The postulHie at Corpus Chrlstl was robbed 
of two letters, one containing 9il33, and the 
other a small postal note. One arrest has 
been made, and part of the money returned 
throngh the postolli;e.

OriB Cutter, aged U, three miles from Den
ison on the 18lh of August was pulled from 
a horse by a little girl riding behind her and 
received painful and perhaps tatal injuries.

They "Bwora Lika oar Army In Fland-

may be said of many sufferers from bilious- 
ntss, headache, constipation, lndlge.-<tlun, 
and their resultant Irritability, intelhctuai 
sluggishness, ennui, etc. 'The tempalion tu 
thus violate a saired couimandmonc, bow 
ever, Is speedily and permaneutly removed 
by the ii.se of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets—
tiny, llitle, sugar coated antl-bllions GranU' 
les; nothing like them Une a dose. Drug'
gists.

T «s M  OMwaitiao.
jooeph Maurer and bU soa William, of Baa 

Antonio, were poiaoocd by rating baoz, eon- 
tabling aisenlc, A'ogust 15.

Toe brdgn aer.sa tho East Fork of the 
Trti.l'.y river, near McKinney, fell white 
leiiiy Beonrtt was rtosaing with an Mgliie 

and louroien, .Voguat 15. Uennett w a*f^  
ri jiuiy lo jirei Inurually.

Many locaitUra were vtallrd by a ken re 
wind Sturm Anauvt 15,

Klchord Lewla, tVaeo, aged ten, a musical 
dancing prcelgy, was kldnsppvd Ang. 14 It 
Is Nupp >-e'l tot exhlbilioa at tbe Fab. lie 
was ibrce fe*t high, coal black, weighed forlj 
pounda, a,.d a great pet with Waco pes-pk* 
graeraliy.

Joha Walaon, Mea'a. Ang. IT, while racing 
aith hit brother, waa thrown from his burse 
as Its- ran over a yearling and badly, per 
baps fatally. Inj urrd.

The farmers In Itallas conaty are dis
couraged abent tlie boll worm In tbe cotton.

MWs Daniels, pear Ibiy, on ibe Urh insL, 
attrmpting to light a ffre itUh coal oil, *ras 
b'-imnl to d<-a;h. The bonae was copsum*4 
also. Her aick sister, Mrs. J. U  Patton, rs- 
esp-*d, tut Is DOW so prostrated that the Is 
nsM sxprr'.ed tn IIva
Ja«. 1!. Wibb'sllltledaugUet, near McKin

ney, Aag. 14 while ItgbUng a hre with coal 
otl, wss burned in d,-aih by ibeean ezplodipg 
In her hands. Ilvr hiSttber was terribly in- 
j in d, dl*-1 '.>sl> ai',. I wards, and her falher 
WAS p:-rh ipsfatally h-*rDrd.

Mra Tlisriuaa Neil>*y, iietr Jaeksonvllle 
fe I 'n  m li-' r-jT ’i of ht« r. -tdcnce An<u>t 1-r. 
-v-rsHy, aid p*r".api ta'slly, l-.j iring lier 

self.
The II.-n-s* \ , * » - *111 iity,. iiayllss Caga 

wa« tc e.. r,-s b ,t1; li.<n.is by s r*-p'!le. In- 
s’ALtlt I. wav F-ff.iU..: lotensvij, and bit 
he. r, w>ii,diapMlr. The do.'inr was sum- 
m -o d  gr.w laimo da a-. I w ’ hky, tn-a 
bre.d Ihe h ..y|s tn a<ud, which was rrtn wed 
a sno.i vs !i driel. It actsd like acliarai.

MI'S yr.il'le Aodr-rian and MLs Ltilie 
L : d ,y, of sbera.aj, were oat iHWsebvk 
riding, near Wy'ie, on the 14th lMta*,t Their 
hoTPoshl.d aint 'brew them with grtatfmee 
tgxia.st a barbssd wire fenea, Itijurlng them. It 
Is fesr.r*, seriously.

At Btiesrairi. a young negro man named 
Charlie Urt-rr, while woiklrig on the strecs 
railroad taw the horiwi hitched to a sragtn 
load of furniture got frighismed, and were 
about to run Into a buggy driven by a lady. 
Ilemade a llfiog awing Into the wagon anrt 
stopped them Jo.st In time toeseethe lady 
and the buggy from destmstloa.

On the IR.h Inst,, In Waco, three eblldrea of 
Mrs. Chas. Downs, aged ten, seven and fmir, 
as they were rrosslng the M laeoarl, Kansas a id 
Texas Ktilmad hvard the boll of an engine 
and Lyle lashed bis horse Into a gallop, hop
ing to get ahead ot the locomotive, bat the 
cowcatcher caught the buggy, dragged it 
several rude, kJied the horse and severely 
brul-ed the children.

Thomas Cody, en.'idnctor, acting as bra 
man, was taken to Unnatoa from Dayton, 
Aogiiat Id. At Dayton be fell anil the train 
ran orer him, breaking bJth legs. There Is 
little hope of M* recovery.

J. For»er, a rock maaon, while working on 
a building In llrerkenbrtdge, Angnst 1.5, fell 
to the gromin and a large roek fell on hi 
crual.lng him so er verely that he dl<d nett 
day tr« m Ihe it juriee received.

Mr, Taylor, near Frost, while otiing some 
of the machtnery of a thresher, got his srm 
caught arrong the belts aud wheels and 
broken In three places.

.*Meve tauniers, near Front, while trying 
to head somu cows had his horse (all on bis 
leg, Angust 15, and broke It.

At Atoga, on the l-3th Inst., Geo. Isbell’s 
hor*e fell on him, dlstoratlng bis shoulder, 
bmUIng bit face nod fracturing bli akull 

AtT a. m. s  mixed Hooston and TexM 
OentnU west bound, wns derailed foorteen 
Mrilea ( n a  Waco, new White Roek

Texas Inoidcnts.
The general onices of the Southern Kansas 

railroad, receutly moved from Fort Worth to 
Panhaudle, were ops-ned August 13.

T ie  Noitt'.west Texas Preso AMOĉ allon 
met In Henrletu, August 13, (or tbe purpose 
of luganizlng a permauent asHoclatlon.

EUht stone business houses are being built 
in Li'janah.

A 93 uui outfit for a five column newti apcr, 
all home print, owned by J. D. Ballard, will 
hs started In Quanab soon.

Wilbarger company propaees to astonish 
the State at the approaching (air.

Boll worms have finished their work In 
Fannin county, aud the beet cotton crop ever 
raised Is reported.

Bailey and Hines, tenants of J. R. John 
M«, atBeagoville, will send the first hsie of 
cotton to Dallas. Weight, 50}  pounds It 
has bseii suggested that It bs told at euctlba 
and the pixceeds given to the ex Confedrrate 
home.

Me?(|ulte offers 9-50 for tbe first bale of co’.- 
too.

Last week Mike McGinnis, Ualla.-, waa 
charged with selling mHk below tbe t«i|ulred 
specllle gravity lO’Jff-lOOU. Tbe city ch<*raUt 
testified thst It was four degrees sborl I’rof. 
Calvin McCormick, ex city chemist, called by 
the defense as an exp «rt and testified that be 
bad given lORU as the staa<tard, bet recog- 
Dlied 103U. Mr. MeJInnls’ good ehtrarter 
was wsll attested, and tbe jury Hoed him 91

Wm. 1.MIOX. aged nluetsen, McLennan 
county, died of hydrophobia, August 13, by 
tbe saliva from a pony’s mouth eoming In 
ooouct with a *ore on the back of hU baud. 
A mooth ago a mad dog bit several hooea oo 
Mr. l,mDox’s ranch and among tbeiu the 
poocy. After the accident, tbe boioe died of 
hydrophobia.

A Memphis mtn Is thinking of eroeting an 
oil mill at Mrxia.

Tbe Coofedrrate rennion at Enlphur 
Sprluga, August 14, waa a grand tt.i*oeea, 
with iMKhlng to mv the et j >ymeul ot tlm oc
casion. save tbe absence ot Gen. Koee; 
11.000 people were In atleoiaime.

OoL W. 8. UerDdnii. Tyhc. baa filed suit 
In the l>ialilet Costt of Bmlth CMin'.y ssalast 
thaBt. ixNiU Kepabl'c for fflW.OffO damages 
for I'.beL UtUer salts sgslr-st olheg papers 
wUI lollyw aooi. Attorary-UsoMs: Hogg Is 
CoL llcrndoa’seouxsel nr.

B. Bpooot /, of Hopk'ns county, on tbe 
I7;b Inat., while squirrel bnotlng. heard •' 
fcrra a and saw the limbs ot a tree rattling, 
and to hU aurprlse he taw aa lmm<-nse pan 
tier In tlie eel of springing npon him. Ho 
jump<d behind a treŝ  tha panther leaped, 
aod Instantly Mr. Bpoonry placed hlsgon 
within two feet ot the panther's bom, palled 
both triggers and shot bis bead cff. Tbe 
pkothcr measored eight feet slg Icrhra from 
lip to tip.

IT;* .*itate Grange met In MKlrmcr, Tnee- 
day, tlie nth lost, with IFt delegatee, repre 
seating TI (arming counttcf, prrvenL

Mi«s Bsetle Jonea, of Dallaa. pas«e4 a sne- 
reetful competitive esa nlnaikn and hM been 
awarded a pioea In I'm  Teabyd/ .Normal Col- 
kce, Noshvllirs T.>an.

■taoellaaoooa.
Tbewhol>'«alc merchants, of Ban F.-aedr- 

cs, CaL, lost 93.Mi.<«0 by the Bpossue lirt.
Win. II. Msrvln,et irejott, Mich , reeeotly, 

lort 4-d in a salt of aabet'os. eat-t>v| a bam- 
mg Well aiel estingulahed Ibr II s.,. •• WDiCh 
hsd been 4e*.m>)'ng II.OM.m letg of gas 
oaily, for which he received 91000.

There waa a larriMe eloo4b<jrst la r s ’mr- 
srA. .N. J., .tug. 15 Wa'ev ll loded the alreeie 
l<iorf‘'etd«cp. A lady waa savep* away by 
tlie eurreut, bat waa reaeoed by threo mer. 
l*of ok City bad the .same rxpsneiN-e.

rralrle ft-w*. wipposed t-r be the work of 
Iticer diaries, were bornlrg In Uregi n log . 14. 
Thrre pWNons were huag (or a time, then 
Ihraslied aoundly and turned loose.

The one hundred and ’bird amilveraary of 
tbe Mrth ot IMvId Crockett was celebrated 
in Kaosvtlle, Teun , Anguat 17, and n fUid 
i'orted (or a monument.

On the 1.5'b Inal, tbe freight train oa the 
Htarsmrl. Kansas and Teiaa ran liito a bridge 
near Bouth Canadian, 1. T, It has proved to 
be tbe moat serkios wreck that ever ooenrred 
on the rosMl. Twenty-three lauded rare were 
plltd In a beep tn the bed of bie stream a  
the bridge waa tom to fragments. Two 
wrecking trains and all who could arork 
were put to work to clear away tha rain. 
The train passed over a temporary bridge at 
11 p  m., August 19.

An earthq take at Kumamoto, lapao, July 
30, destr lyod tnree thousand peop'e, while 
anoiher Mtlmate makes It thirty-eight tbou' 
sand. At Kokobama from twenty-five to 
thirty were killed. Positive rep irta have not 
yet arrivfid.

A  h atvy storm passed throngh Colorado 
Ang. 13, doing about 810,000 worth of dtm 
agei Bridges wore carried away and trains 
delared.

Tutf s Pills
Tw pn rae Ihe  iHvsiels dwea nnt m ak e  

them  regw iar hnl IrNvrv lk rm  inwwrae  
rmadlllwn Ik an  kefwre. The l ls v r  Is 
the Ike aea4 » r  trwnkir, nnd

T H E  R E M E D Y
mwNt wet on  It. Tiitt'a t.laer Fllta wet 
dirvellyr wm lhat wrgan, eanalnjr Mfroe 
riwfs wr^hile. wllkowl nhirk. tke kww- 
elsMtwwIwararoaatlpwleg. Price, Oac.

S o ld  E T o r T w h e r o .
iMBfye,44 MiUTMjr St., New  Y o rk .

Ex-Gov. John C. Brown, late receiver of 
tbe 'Texas snd Pacific Railroad aud at tbe 
time of death President of tbe Tenneeaee 
Coal and Iron Company, died at Red HolUr 
Springs, Tenn„ August 17.

Mrs. Adolph Gauer, of Milwaukee, WIs., 
on ihel3:h iusL, at the suggestion of bernelgb- 
bbors gave hur sick twiu infanta an liifuslon 
of poppy leaves, from which they slept well, 
then taking c^nvulHlons died within a few 
hours of each other, on the U:h, leaving tbe 
parents almost erszad with grief over tho 
fatal mistake.

Tbe Browu-Bequard Elixir was tried, Aug. 
13, ou Col. Isaac W. Avery, cx-editor of the 
Atlanta Constitution, an old man disabled 
from war wounds, snd partially paralyzed. 
Dr. Green, bcfoie administering It, tried tbe 
remedy on himself. Mr. Avery was stupe 
fit d, and the D.ictor thrown Into a high fever. 
The Utter was better Wednesday night

Tbe storm that ptssed over tbe Missouri 
Valley on the I’J.b Inst was the mostde 
structive known to that section thi.s season. 
Over twenty persons were silled by lightning, 
aid the damage to stock and buildingb Is over 
half a million dollars. Among the killed 
were Geo. Warner and Geo, Richardson, Ne
braska; K. A. Winter, Wlntbrop; E. 11. Hun
ter, lUnlon, Kan , and Fred Cass, Ulathe, 
Kan.

A  terrible gas explosion, August BI, In a 
crockery store. New York City, threw the 
oon'ents through tho plate glass windows 
into Uio street, shook tbe houses in the uelgb- 
boibond, killed one man, and luurtully 
woiiudsd aniither, and Injured thirty others.

An impressive wedJlng ceremony was sol- 
emntz;d la Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., between 11. Burbank, Nebraska, aud 
MI'S King, Brooklyn, JteUtlves of both 
had been lost In the Brooklyn fire, and they 
hsd correapon tel on tha subject, but never 
met until the wedding day. A  few fileuds 
were In attendance. The minister had them 
from a line facing tbe momimeut under which 
the bodies of their loved ones retted. At the 
eloseof the eeremouy the bili'.e and groom 
walked a few steps uptbeincimeof thoshaft, 
and knelt while the minister made a very im- 
preetive prayer. They then returned to the 
bride't aunt’s and remained until tbe next 
morning when they took the train for bis 
horns In Nebraska.

The south bound train on tbe West Penn
sylvania railroad was wrecked at Barver’s 
Btotinn, P a , killing on old PItUburg soldier 
named Power.*, a little girl and on unknown 
womsD. CoL Itowley, Mayor Lyon and sev
eral other PI tUburgers were injured Later 
reports give three passengers killed and 
twenty 11 vo Ibjured. The cor* went over on 
embknkmer.t.

Four Indians threw tbe little town of Van 
Horn Into a i oxeitemeiit, Angust 14 They 
bad possM from tbe Mesealero reoerratlon 
and were going to Davis MouDtsInajln search 
of medicinal roots which could be fooiid uo 
where el<e. They were delighted wT.b theli 
treatment at Van Horn and wrote to the rvs- 
ervatioD about the kind (rlendi they mat

I  cannot pratav Hmm's Faraa^arllla ha lf 
« Dough," aeya a m other w toa e  aon. aioMiat 
blind w ith aorofula, waa cured by Ib .t med.- 
0 na.

Prairie firee are raging In Montana over 
tbonaarda of aerea. Tbe timber country 
nnrtb and south of Mill City, some distance 
apart, c inght fire at tb# same time, and It la 
•nppoaed were atruck by lightning. On Ihe 
153i men were preparing to go and fight It.

niTTY, iNtXAL May A 1888.
A . B. KIcbards Med. Co., tbimaan, Texan; 

t was a sufferer tor a number of years arttb 
Itching Ptlee, snd In looking (or relief had 
aevaraJ phyaiclaiis and tpasit eonsiderable 
MMwey.

Two appHcattons of yonr Hunt** Cnee cured 
meeoUrHy, and I take tbia method of espreas- 
big my gratlloatlan to yon tor giving tbe pob- 
Ik so vainsMe a reaaedy. Toatk,

H. H. ninog.

A freight tram was wrecked on the Cm 
clonstl. SL Lonlx and PiltvlMirg railroad, 
Asg Id. dratroylog five cari and the englu., 
Jan ns Mears, a stock Jealtr, Bteubeovillr. 
had hi. neev brok.-n; Engineer E*1 Sto**, 
llrodiord, fireman; ’ -aniicr, •'••Iambus, 
•lighliy wrnno«d l<oaa < xceeds 93't.nno.

exN CAN o o  jrN T ick  t >» n i r  xcTexM i »  
I wbleb tbe rm e rn a  Krw sK iaa an -be ld  b) 

the ihouaaiNia up-Mitbmisai.’Hwboet- l i . r a t a r r
h ien  iM -te b a re r  by  Ib e  ru re  nf agon ainw. 
bum hlaiiog.lleb inw  acaiy. and iH r-riy  4'
n f the ak«N, aralp. and !..•• ai. w ,lb  o ; b , ir  

C T T iC ia t . lb e g r e w lN h -n fu fe  a o i .V T ic r n s  
Ao a c , an ea^ju.alte Hkin ll 'a u ltb e r . iwepw-ed
femt It, ettemaljy.aiid Ct t i it n  i It* a«H.Vk»T. 
tl*c iw w l.-ond l*iir See. lni> rna. y. are a !•••}
m t-cu fe  fe reverr form o f akin a<ct hkad Jie- 
a«e. rmra pimpi*'* In arer*rtna 
Solo ev , ry wh« rc. P n ee . r r v n x a  a,.>«- S o « e  

* e . : Mr.'.ti VSNT. 91 P repaodby  me •o rtra  
iM ro AND CHtwiCAL C o , (bisToa, M %•#.

DrDd for ••How In Care i*m o  lliia-itai-a '

t W " PIm p’ea, b jirkhewda.ch* -met and ••!.> *
i W  akin peeveoled by C r n t  n a  -oM r.

Kreum allSfa.K Idnet ea inaaie l Weak 
ipeediiy cured b y C lT i . l 'N .  a a i i - l ’AiA 
PLAaVko, tbe o o iy  paln-k liil’ i e o  asier.

PIANOTEACHERS
Tfimnifhoul thr cfwintnr will Sr to leam that
(•ro. F. fl'Rit**famiNfid PianoInstructiofi B«9ok,tH«

CURRICULUM
HAS jVtT »A«E m ELiaflKD WITH

FOREIGN PINGERINQ
to mrrt th « InrrradlfiE demand for a«rti an editinn, 
ff»HH lh»»«e who do ihH ••• fhr .\mrriran Finirer- 
Inz. The eilttion with American Mnircring naa 
ainnbecn reprinlrd fro*n

re«et In clear« Irrihle and handnome new tTpr. 
“  ‘ .................................................... tlalwhich comhint-d with the noltd and MiS«tantV.. 

hintlinK tiard, make the Sfwkka modelnof elezanreq 
from a mechanical point o f rlew ,whilethe literary 
and mn«ie;il value m the work la loo welSknown 
to nerd any comment. Price for cUher flngerinf 
O^IIdTEf.TS S T  M A IId f r O R T r A ID ,

THE J O H N  C H M N O H  O O .O inelfina ti.O .
Bm 4 Mth M m, New Twrk r i u .

SAFE  INVESTMENT
F a r  R ’^ N D ^ f e V L i T E x

O R O A l^ r S
V e r T f f n  i  Tr^ M l  c  h ^ U -  S -  a  .

W« «1«li • fee a

Mil ifwW. luufiK  wme* 
fpd la mm H*c. Rm Irm 

riMM #■ per Wnr. rwwewi r  dfiHe.
Gk-aTexViaL

V W A M a W » * D  LM TTBM a.

Aug. i:i —It H BImpsoi', sub. E Hightow
er, sub. F M VViuburne, noA attemlou. jno 
F .Sullivan, sub. Ham 0 Vaughan, sub J 
B Murphy, sub W  11 LcFovrH, tubs. A -I 
Anderson, sub. Wm Hay, subs. 1 B Act- 
burn, sub H H Vaughan, sub.

Aug. 14 —G Powle'tge, sub. .1 White Dav
is, Ruu; correction made. J W  Biadtnid,
sub.'; 3 cards. 
Kllis, ohangii

H G Li Heps go. sub. L C
J D .B.'ott, subs. 11 M Glass,

paper sen*; other matter will have aticutloni 
J D Crockett, sub J W Hill, subs. E U
Harmon, sub.

August 1.5.— I D Hudgins, .sub. T  O De- 
Pew, sub G W Grav -̂s, sub. .Marlon Mills,
subs, H 11 Newby, sub. -I L Lemons, sub.

August BI —U G lenklns, cimuve. G £ 
Stithaiu. subs. W 11 Blown, matters will 
have atieutloD. W W Uendir-on. subs. L 
G Roge's, sub, w  K rampbell, sub*. K H  
B mrwon, ok. J 1*Childers, sub. T  E Bber- 
wood.sub

Augu t m - J  II Collaid, subs. I F fbn  
ton, sub. 0 E Gsllsgher. subs. W  W Gra 
bam, sub. C R Wright, has at'entton. B N 
Webster, sub. J B Adair, tub*; twocards. 
J H Trimble, sub, M J Allen, chr.bge made. 
J C H McKnlght.

New York Is to have a new tirelioat for 
river ooi'tlagratlnns, with heat scrbetis aud a 
self-spraying apparatus.

Cnnstipatlon Is positively cured Svthe usr 
of Cssca'lDe. It regulates the liver and 
tonus up the whole system. Price .50;. and 91.

First Omahau—How do yon account for 
your hair being so very much grayer than 
your whiskers? .Second Oninhan—My hair is 
is about twenty years the elder.

There are 170 000 Mormons In ITsh.

H. J. HUDSON,
O R A LR U  IM

GENERAL M ERCHAD iSE
LOKXVA TYCXA*.

l i f t  =

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel o f pun- 

tv, strength and wbnlotomenets. Mora eoo- 
Domical toan tbe ordinary klods.and cannot b« 
sold in competition witn tmi uiuiiltude of lew 
teat, shun weight alum or pbospbate powders 
Sold otUy In coiia. Rovai. BistNO POWDiu OO., 
108 Wall 8u N. Y.

X

Liddell, Hauler & Co.,
JOBBEKB AND  DEALK K BIN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Eng ind t Arid Bo ilers, G a t and 
Water Pipe, V itr if ied  Sew er P ipe 
and F itt in g t, B rass Qoo(<s and 
F ittings , and P lum b ing  Goods.

General A fen lt for

Texas Cotton Press Co.,
MAiirrACTL'Rine or

“BOSS” PRESS.
Onioa and Polesrnom,

407  M ain  8 t. Dallas, Texas.

K v 4*I\V K lsl>M 4*S*ilsllltr f)> l*  O lS «>  V f l l l ’ t o

9X1. T O  Z 3 Z 1 0 . a ,  X O O 0 .
W U I  b e  X n t lt lo d  t o  C h o ic e  o f  o r o r  1 0 0  V o lu m v o  S t a n d a r d  L iU r a t u r o  W o r t h

F r o m  7 f ic .  to  $ 1  E a c h .

Tills List iDClDies tbe E icelsior Red Line Edition of S T A N D A R D  BRITISH  POETS.
Bhakesprnro
■teoll 
('Wmbell 
iTiancer 
B. tirawDing 
K. I'.mwnlng, rl’x

*rrnn\*oo
Coleridge 
Wnrdawbr.h 
Bhe>liy 
Behlller

Thaekery
MtNirw
Co'wper
1‘upu
Pric'or

Meredith 
Ingeliiw
Faoiiliar QdolaUaiir, 

rte
llrasn*

l*np«'! Iliad cf lIrwerV l.uc'llo GoM.ialth
Dante*! DivlDoTaoHNly Kebie'sChristian Year Pope's Odyvsoy of lio- iiyioa 
Bsend Less* (roai tto Bums mer Longfellow

Puets Ullhiu UeniA Froai Ibe Povta Grietho

PEO PLE’S EDITION OF STANDARD TW ELVEM O S
Pr.atvd from new p ••.e*. c rar typo aâ l hsndsoinvly buuDd la eloib. extra l•:!r% and gold.

Tho P-IgTlm’s Ihigreas 
Vaiwtv Fair 
Vi-arof Wakrdeld 
Wavetry
l4ut (laya of Pompeiilvai,b>w
Tom Brown's School 

!>•}!
liny Manoertng 
Tt*o se.-wtiah Chiefs 
-K ôp't FabiRS 
hublason L'rnaoo

Eaglasd.

LIL- o f Napo'eon 
I,Ho ol Wa-t Inglo’i 
Children o f the Altbey 
Adoia Bede 
> amulay's 

VoL I 
Maeaulay's

vm 8
Maean'ay’s 

vo i. a 
Maeaulay’s

YuL

XeglitiMl,

England,

M«<*sn ay’s England. Kins *t̂ -iiiu,.>i,'s MIcos 
Voi 5 Co>tk’a Vo* agrw

Haioe'a Rnsl’d, Voi. I 'Aulliver'a Trsvela 
linme'a Rngl'd, Vid 3 Dors Thorne 
llaoiM'a Kngl'd, VoL 3 Great Exp* etaUoos 
Hume's Ktigl'd. Voi. 4 iHIver 1'nlst 
Ham-'* Kngl'd, Voi. A •Hde’a Charity 
lloroe'* Kogl'd, VoL d *4he

Tho l-nst of tho Mohi-

E'lgland,

•aoe Eyre 
Kiel i.yi 1 
John Uatifss
TIfhe IhM-lir'

F<g for -50e wo will am d you an lllu*'rated Mot-’h'y Msgatioe for nno }< t ' anti CilOICB  
FREE of soy of Ike above me.dloned handsome vclam* * B- t.d l-%c In p.e age atampt to 
pay postage on this preaen'a'lon v* luma

'ITis \ii-nlbly la a SI pago Illu-iraUd Mogai'tie, puNirhed at 5c a copy orSSc ptr year, 
devored to

Fashion, Art. Literature and Home Comfort.
The Brvt Duwber w'll bo U -urd B«p ember I, IV4> and will contain opening rhsptavs of 

aa AnMriean Blorr.

• * < z ? o x j i \ r T n . Y  X jiX j o x s . / ’
Rt Jo h n  RARnKRTON. .fiiikoror "HsrsN'a lUatso."

Z T f l i  f l i O E i m a f l i  z b t
A a< rb'* .'f I kitehi a by local coatiP'niar*.
No. 1 I rxaa B'-aie Fair and Dallas ExpoaltloD.

p F A X i Y T ’. A J Z a X s r a -  x ^ , 2 v a i z z z o s r s .
Uluvr^eo and ('hariy Attlries on Inrrmt Faalilan Topics from tho glfl«d p rs ' af 

Bpe> lal Ex*bin I'MraNpooomta.

Wet«̂ «>p«. OAOfWt
afford to buy a

s o u r r  PLOW
nntll you baiacxsmired 
tbe tiicTlia nf tko • r ier- 
ela. It la w arroau d  
tbe
L I G H T E S T  D R A F T

Pastor’s Memorandum Booh
PRIOR M  OBMTa.

• H A . ' W  A b  B X a A . Y E . O C I K ,  
O A LLA R nE A S.

snd to work equal to 
any other plow made, 
la  OUT k^nd r-f i ad. 
It bat re -elred tbe en- 
tbua'aa lop aiaeoftaou- 

. sands of fexae Parmert 
If not so d hy your mor- 

I obsrit. have blia order 
one for you. or write ns 
for Cireulsr, pr.oe and 
tsm t.

<»n Irasi Inbjo'm of state ItUi<i-t, ‘ Tbe Edig**io>n of Our Girla," * UodeaeTS In 
SpeteV • III DIO tJfd." etc

z ^ Z e O x i i o x j r a m j x i  y d .
A B* ries r f  rr..etlesl Paper* about Flower*, hy W. lAimaa, of Da'loo Port 1 of a 

C1>otu.ii.g Niyvelel'e, b) Marsamt Hunt, entitled

X a o l lA O f l l . ”
Bboit Btrrieo every mooth by tho leading writers of Am*rl'*, and

On Ritehrn Wbdom, Wit and Humor, Ucmestle Kemedha, Morrolo fras 
Form and Garden, Valuable Keci-lpts, etc. A care*nlly

Of all linos ropivsonted In our Forty-two Depart mruta, furmlng a C, mpleto Bbopaing 
GnMe.

IntaTT-Two PAok* o r BoLin Kaantxo Mattxii, and tboonly Magazine of Ibo . 1*4 
pobBabed la the Sontb. It will be tbe constant aim of ibo (dUnri to make tho MagaiiiM a 
wehyomo visitor to evory home In Texsa A  CHEAP, BRIGHT, INSTRUCTIVE Famllyo 
Pertodleai, with a varied and aeasnnable spread ot llteratnre, ULing all obont beam d««ora- 
tions. foahloos, whet to wear and the coat of sama, ate.

SANGER
(■-Mention Texas Adrooste.

PABLIN*


